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Coal Owners
Counting On
Agreement

WASHINGTON. July 2. (AP) Powerful soft coal op
eratorspredicted today that
with JohnL. Lewis in time
Tuesdayin thebituminousindustry.

The who asked to remain anonymous,said
theUnited Mine Workers' chief alreadyhasbeen assuredby

Convicf Revolt

In Philippines

Is Crushed
MANILA, July 2. Thirty-tw- o

heavily armed escaped convicts
last night seized.control of Cala--

pan, capital of Mindoro Island,
but military police reinforcements
restored order late today after a
bitter gun fight In which the rebel
leader was killed.

Governor Conrado Morente of
Mindoro telegraphed Malacanan
palace that 10 of the jail breakers
had beencaptured,19 still were at
lance and three were killed.

Morente, along with Calapan's
mayor, Filomeno Sumaco,the city
police chief and congressman
Raul Leuterio. were disarmed by
the escaneesbut were not held as
hostages as had been reported
previously, the telegram said.

Heavy' reinforcements mili-
tary police were flown to Mindoro
to nut down the coup after a Phili- -
ippines airline pilot managed to
fly to Manila from the emuatuea
capital and reported the uprising.

The convictshad seiied all local
radio transmitters, cutting off
communicationsfrom Calapan.

The pilot, Flight Capt Manuel
Conde, reported he had been cap-

tured by a Lieutenant Romero,
former military police officer serv-

ing 16 yearsfor rapeand who had
boasted he controlled the town.

Romeroand.about 45 men broke
out of the prison stockade.Romero
then forced the town's police and
one platoon of military police ,to
disarm and roundedthem up in a
stockadethe prisonersbadJustoc-

cupied.
Radio operators at the airfield

and aboardships anchoredin Cal-

apanharbor were seizedsimultan-
eously, blacking out all communi-
cation with the outside world,

Conde said Romero was. killed
with a bullet in the head during
a bitter battle with military police
at the airport

Mrs. Adams, Son,
Injured In Crash

Mrs. Dortha Adams suffered a
back injury and her three-ye- ar

"old son, Joe Edward, received a
broken leg in an automobile-truc- k

collision at East 14th and Owens
streets Tuesday afternoon. Big
Spring police reported.

Investigating officers said a car
driven by Mrs. Adams was involv
ed in a crash"with a gravel truck
driven by Dalton Alson at about
4:45 p. m.

The automobilewas damagedex-

tensively, officers said.
Mrs. Adams and the boy were

carried to the Big Spring hospital
for treatment.

Bank

Loan Total
June30, 1947

Loans and discounts 3,931,720.15
Deposits 15,715,368.71
Cash . 6,351,786.09
Total resources , 16,626,021.13

year
of

of banks at the close of business'
June

The decline in was $1,

368,746, but approximately $380,000

of this drop was to, the calling
of war loan on
depositwith local banks.Less than
$60,000 in this accountnow remains
on depositwith the two Big
banks.

Loans and discounts gained by
1,277,000, according to statements

and was off $1,359,000,
total resources declined by

only $711,000.
Banks continued in strong posi-

tion with bond resourcesin excess
$6,000,000 in addition to cash

Cotton and acceptance
notes were down to a mini-

mum with both banks reporting
less than $10,000 in these funds.
The government all
Its .paper in the cotton accounts.

By banks the statement showed:
State National Loans and dis-

counts, deposits $6,

451,837.97; cash $2,214,550.32; to-

tal resources, U.S.
bonds, $2,327,700; other bonds,
$755,100.

First National Loans and dis-

counts $2,374,900.93; deposit IB,

an agreementwill be reached
to avert an all-o- ut strike next

operators,

influential industrialists that
his soft coal diggersin North
ern and Westernpits will get
their full 35 cents an hour
wagehike demands.

The concessions were made at a
secret meeting last Thursday at
tendedby Lewis, President Benja
min F. Fairiess of the U. S. Steel
corporation, Chairman George M,

Humphrey of the Pittsburgh Con
solidationCoal company,and other
northern producers.

The industry spokesmen who
confirmed this meeting said West
ern operators agreed to the wage
pledge.

This left Southernmines which
produce about 25 per cent of the
nation's soft coal faced with the
prospect of capitulating on the
same terms or seeing their pits
closed when the miners' 10-da-y

vacation ends next Tuesday.
The Southernershad insisted on

separate bargaining conferences
Side issues chief among them

Lewis' demandfor a 10 instead of
a five cent a ton royalty for his
union welfare and retirement fund

were said to be the only barrier
to a formal North-We- st setlement.

One group of Northern producers
met with Lewis and his negotiating
committee yeserday. The Indus
try representatives came away
solemn and slow to comment But
Lewis, who talked with his UMW
officials for nearly a half-ho-ur in

comer of the lobby of the hotel
where the industrialists gathered,
seemedhappy and confident.

with no contract yet signed,how
ever, bom sen. Tan tunio) ana
Rep. Hartley (NJ). Republicanau-

thors of the new labor act called
last night, for President Truman
to Invoke the provisions of that
law.

Court Reviewing
PropertyValues

Howard County Commissioners
Courtwas to go into sessionduring
the afternoonas aboard of equali
zation to renew values on prop-
erties outside the industrial and
petroleum fields.

Members of the court were in
Abilene Tuesday Inspecting ma-
chinery.

After the current session, the
board will announce adate for
public hearing by the board of
equalization.

City Jail Receives
New Grey Paint Job

The city jail is getting a new
coat of paint this week, and at
the same time other minor im-
provements are being made. W.
D. Green, acting chief of police,
said.

The painters are to
finish putting a new gray finish
on the interior within the next day
or two.

Deposits Off,
Higher

Deposits dropped off substantially over the same period a
ago, the combinedstatements Big Spring banks showed today in
responseto the call from the comptroller of currency as to condition

30,
deposits

due
government funds

Spring

cash by
but

of
accounts.

producers
bare

has called in

$1,556,819.22;

$6,864,627.64;

BIG SPRINGDAILY HERALD

expected

June 30, 1946 Gain-Los- s

$ 2,654,334.44
17,084,115.29 L-- 1,368,746.58
7,711,215.99 L-- 1,359,429.90

17,337,760.11 L- - 711,738.98

263,530.74; cash $4,137,235.77; total
resources $9,761,393.49; U. S.
bonds $2,620,703; other bonds$591,
666.

Senator Continues

O'Daniel
WASHINGTON. Julv 2. UPl

Sen. W. Lee O'Daniel (D TEX),
who yesterday described the nom-
ination of Joe B. Dooley of Ama-rill- o

to ie a ic!-a- l cUlrirt .iidto
in Northern Texas as part of a
"diabolical plot" of new dealers
to" purge him from politics was
scheduled to continue his attack
today. i

In an hour-lon- g address before
the senate, the junior Texas sena-
tor asked that the nomination not
be confirmed, asserting that Doo-
ley Is "personally obnoxious to me
and I object to him for other rea-
sons."

O'Daniel said these other rea-
sons revolve around his own pol-

itical career and what he called

UNDER WATER Flood water from the Mississippi River back-

ed up Into the industrial sectionof East St. Louis. This aerial view
of the area bordering: the river was made by Photopraphcr Joe
Ensrels from the New York Herald-Tribun- e'i "Flying: Newsroom."
(AP Wlrephoto).

Election Called On

HCJC Tax Increase
An election, seekingauthority for the county-wid- e district to levy

a tax ratenot to exceed 50 centson the $100 valuation, has beencalled
for July 26 by the trustees of Howard county junior college.

; 4-- The college has operated on a

Soil Building

Co-Operaf-
ors

Given Awards
Awards were presented to half

a dozen cooperatorswith the Martin-H-

oward Soil Conservation dis

trict and to 20 others in absentia
at the Lions t;lub' Wednesdaynoon
at the Settles.

Gordon Stone, member of the
board of supervisors for the dis-

trict, made the presentationof cer
tificates given along with cash
awards by the Fort Worth Press
in a statewide "save the soil" pro
gram.

M. H. Ulmer, winner of the dis-

tinction of being the outstanding
conservationfarmer in the district
for the year, could not be present,
but Stone displayed a plaque given
by Lions International for his
work.

The supervisor pointed out that
soil conservationwas vital because
"the nation is no stronger than its
aEriculture." Work in this district
falls into devices and practices 10

guard against water and wind ero
sion and to manage crops ana
range lands for maximum preser-
vation of fertility.

Certificates went to G. T. Pal-

er, Richard C. TJiomas. O. E.
Hamlin. L. N. Senter. Ellis Iden,
W. C. Westfall. Al Jordan, work
unit leader for the Soil Conserva
tion Service, also was a guest.

Others to earn certificates for
having completed and maintained
the program set up in cooperation
strong, Porter Hanks, John W.

Davis, O. R. Crow, Murry Cook,
davis, O. R. Crow. Murry Cook.
John Hayworth, D. L. Bond. Floyd
C. Haynes, M. H. Ulmer, Ira De-

ment, A. C. Airhart, Beecher Air-har- t.

Tom Spencer,L. S. Proctor.
O. O. Murray, R. L. Warren,
Claude Collins, Jr. and Dr. M.. H.
Bennett.

Two Men Killed
In Highway Mishap

AMARILLO. July 2. Two
Canyon men were killed early to-

day in a highway accident about
four miles north of Canyon.

Garland Austin Langford. 26.
and O. A. Baker, 40, were killed.
Highway patrolmen said the
bodieswere found about 50 yards
apart on the highway, near their
parked car. Patrolmen said the
men apparently had beenstanding
beside their car when struck.

Doofey Attack--

efforts of Democratic administra-
tion leaders in Washington to de-

feat him.
The senate,with theTexan's per-

mission, set the Dooley case aside
for another matterwith the under-
standing that O'Daniel would re-

gain the floor when today's ses--

sion starts.
O'Daniel said a favorable vote

for Dooley would be used by his
opponents against him in case "I
run for reelection." And added,
"They will say: Het was just a
weak sister up there. He had no
power or influence. He is ineffec-
tive."

Sen. Tom Connally (D-Te-

who had recommendedthe Dooley

20 cent maximum rate since its
creation in Novemberof 1945. Dur-

ing the past session of the legis-

lature, a bill was, enacted lifting
the maximum rate to 50 cents in
cases where approved by proper
tied voters of the district.

Some 400 names were on peti-

tions submitted to the board, ask
ing for the election, but the call
was made on the basis of 285 of
the total number of signers.

General election judges will be
named for the vote, set for the
fourth Saturday in July.

Whether the Mlr rate, would be
levied is problematical, although
members of the board indicated
that this might not be necessary.

Two petitions were circulated af-

ter the board made a study of
rising costs in maintenance and
staff and in the face of needsfor
expanding the cirriculum.

County values are used by the
district as a base of taxation.

Pennsylvania

Crude Oil

Prices Boosted
PITTSBURGH, July 2. Ifl-K- een

competition for scarce supplies of
oil today brought rapid-fir- e price
changes in Pennsylvania grade
crude oil producedIn southwestern
Pennsylvania, West Virginia and
Ohio.

Close on the heels of a 15 cents
a barrel price hike on four grades
announced by the Waverly Oil
Works Co. the South Penn Oil Co.
jumped its price on three of the
grades 25 cents per barrel.

Waverly in turn announcedan
additional 10 cents boost to meet
South Penn's 25 cent figure.

The increases raise the prices
paid by the companies for oil to
$4.09 per barrel for southwestand
Eureka grades. Pennsylvania
grade crudeand$4.05for Buckeye.
Waverly also Is paying $3.75 per
barrel for Zanesvilleoil, but South
Penn offers no quotation on that
grade.

Spokesmen for both companies
attributed the mounting oil prices
to scarcity of supply.

The 25 cent boost is similar to
that announced yesterdayfor Penn-
sylvania grade crude from north-
western Pennsylvaniaoil fields.

BANK ROBBED
JERUSALEM, July 2. fl Seven

men robbed a bank in Haifa today
and made a getaway in a black
automobile. They were believed to
have taken several hundred dol-
lars.

appointment,sat two seats in front
of O'Daniel as the fellow Texan
talked.

Connally was silent throughout
the speech.He had let Chairman
Wiley c) of the senate ju-

diciary committee make the open-

ing address for confirmation.
Dooley with his wife and two

other women sat in the spectators
gallery. He listened closely to
catch the occasionalundertoneex-

change of questions between
O'Daniel and other senators, and
to hear O'Daniel tell the senate: j

"Tids is not a patronage fight j

(Set O'DANIEL, Pag 3, Col. 3) I

Lashes'New Deal'

RedsTurn Down
RecoveryProgram
High Water
Moves Past
St. Louis

ST. LOUIS, July 2. LB The mud
dy Mississippi river appeared to
have reached its crest here today
after smashing four main levees
yesterday and routing thousands
of persons from their homes in
nearby Illinois communities.

The river remained stationary
at 40.3, a 103-ye- ar high, and Harry
F. Wahlgren, U. S. meteorologist,
said it was expectedto start falling
before dark.

While the worst of the flood ap-

pearedpast for the St. Louis area,
the situation southward as far as
Cairo, 111., remained critical.

A levee break in Jacksoncounty,
111., 100 miles south of here, flood-

ed the town of Grand Tower and
several unincorporated areas.

Walter Whitehead, county disast-
er chairman for the Red Cross,
estimated 320 families fled their
homes in Grand Tower and the
surrounding area and said up to
40,000 acres of crops had beenlost
in the county.

Grand Tower had been virtually
isolated yesterday by an upstream
leveebreak which sent floodwaters
pouring down an inland valley and
closed all but one road leading
Into the town of 1,000 people.

'Cyclist Events

Due To Attract

Big Entry List

Top competitors from at least a
dozen cities and towns are expect-
ed here to enter the July 4 motor-
cycle races, the Big Spring cycle
club reported this morning.

Club officials already have re-

ceived entries from some of the
best riders in San Antonio, San
Angelo, Odessa,Midland, Abilene,
Sweetwater, Wichita Falls, Amar-ill- o.

Lubbock and Fort Worth.
The track, which is locatedwest

of the City parK entrancehas been
oiled to prevent dust from inter-
fering with the events,and a pub-
lic addresssystem Is being install-
ed.

The prize list also is mounting,
with some $144 in merchant's
prizes already pledged. To these
will be added all gate receipts
above actual expensesof the show.

Merchants who have contributed
to the prize fund include Donald's
Drive Inn, Zale's Jewelry, Army
Surplus store, Henley Machine
shop, The Record Shop, Hester's,
Nathan's, Jewelry, Elmo Wasson,
Al's Cafe, Bob Fuller Motor Co.,
Ray's Drive Inn, The Army Store,
AndersonMusic Co., E&R Jewelry,
Big Spring Hardware, Tex Hotel.
Yelldw Cab. Franklin's, Checker
Cab, Waits Jewelry, Thomas Type-

writer, Lee Hanson, Mellinger's.
Mike Moore, Jumbo Drive Inn,
Leonards Pharmacy, Cunningham
and Philips, Z. I. Cox, Crawford
Cleaners, Toot and Tellum Drive
Inn.

PresidentTaking
Three-Da-y Holiday

'

pSN?rTumNan has
tw decidU

extend his IndependenceDay visit
to Charlotesville, Va., to a three--
night stay beginning tomorrow,
night, the White House announced
today. He will return to Washing-
ton Sunday instead of Saturday.

The presidentwill leave here by
automobile at noon tomorrow and
will stay the three nights at the
home of Stanley Woodward, chief
of the State department's protocol
division, about a mile from Char
lottesville.

Mr. Truman will speak at 11:30
p. m. CST) Friday from a speci--
ally constructed platform on the
west portico of Thomas Jeffer-
son's home "Monticello."

Fourth Jap Witness
Commits Hara-Ki- ri

GUAM, July 2 Ml A Japanese
witness committed suicide early
today rather than testify against
19 compatriots charged with the
bacteria and torture murders of
10 American prisoners of war on
Truk atoll.

It was the third suicide among
Japaneseinvolved in the trial and
the second in four days.

Witnesses not charged withi
crimes are not kept in confine-
ment, so Petty Officer Second
Class Hiyoichi Ikeya strode un-

challengedfrom the witness stock-
ade into nearby jungle,and fatally
slashed his abdomen with a
straight-edg-e razor.

"Sorry for this terrible act."
said a note "and hope all my
friends soon return to Japan.'

LOST BABY REUNITED WITH MOTHER Mrs. William Gale,
Jr., looks down at Greta Mary Gale, in a hospital bed at West-woo- d,

Calif., where the little srlrl was taken when found in the
Lassen National Forest where she had been missing for 48 hour-(A-

Wlrephoto).

Republicans Map

Final Legislation
WASHINGTON. July 2. W Republicanleaders approacheda de-

cision today on a windup legislative program in which they may try
again to cut taxes.

They probably will put off until next year, however, final action
on universal military training, federal aid to education and a long--
range Housing program.

The top question before the Re-

publican lawmakers at a confer-
ence today arranged by house
SpeakerMartin (Mass) and Chair-am- n

Taft (Ohio) of the Senate
GOP policy committee was wheth-

er to attempt to re-pa- ss the vetoed
$4,000,000,000 tax reduction bill.

Last minute nose counts appar
ently left doubt about the Senate's
ability to override possible new
presidential rejection of a measure
to start the proposed income tax
cuts January1 instead of yester
day's effective date in the original
bill.

In an apparent bid for the vital
Democratic support needed for
such a plan. Chairman Knutson

of the House ways and
means committee wrote Senator
Byrd (D-V- a) promising prompt
consideration andearly action in
Januaryof a community property
tax proposal.

Several Democratic senators
have taken the stand that they
will not vote for the income tax
cut unless the bill contains a pro-
vision permitting husband andwife
to split their income to take ad-

vantageof lower tax rates.
A move of this kind, taking an

additional $800,000,000 chunk out
of revenues, might lay the Repu-

blican-sponsored bill open to new
charges from the president that
it favors the rich, who have suffi-
cient incomes to make the divi-
sion profitable.

Frau Wagner Draws
Term As Hitlerite

BAYREUTH, Germany, July 2.
d Wagner, daugh--

-- ol le .uuml-.h.-
,

Wagner, was sentenced to 450
days of special labor service today
following her conviction on charges
of actively supporting the Hitler
regime.

DALLAS, July 2--W The Dal-

las Morning News said today for-

mer Gov. Coke Stevenson has in-

formed close friends that he will
run for United Statessenatornext
year unless there is a radical
changein the political picture.

The paper quoted Stevenson's
friends as saying "He's running
right now."

The story also said Stevenson's
"unannounced candidacy" is
rapidly becoming an open secret
throughoutthe state with admirers
already calling him "senator."

The paper continued:
"Stevensonand his political as-

sociates feel confident that the
former governor can defeat Sen.
W. Lee O'Daniel whose term ex-
pires next year.

"This is what Stevenson told his
friends:

"He has made up his mind to
run on the basis of the political
situation as he now sizes it. Be--

causethere could be some change
in the outlook, there will be no
formal announcement until Jan--

Treasury Has

A Surplus Of

754 Million
WASHINGTON. July 2 etary

of the Treasury Snyder an-

nounced today the government
finished the 1347 fiscal year Mon-

day with a budget surplus of al-

most $754,000,000.

That was approximately $500,-000,0- 00

less than President Tru-

man had estimatedon April 19 and
$401,000,000 below the record high
set under President Coolidge ex-

actly 20 years ago.
But it was the first surplus in

17 years and it broke up a string
of deficits that began under Her-

bert Hoover and had continued
under Presidents Franklin D.

Roosevelt and Truman.
Snyder told a news conference

that the surplus-whi- ch represents
the amount that government in-

come exceededspendingover the
past 12 months-alrea-dy has been
applied on the national debt.

With that amount included, debt
retirement over the fiscal year
totaled 311,522,000.000. Snydersaid.
The debt stoodat $258,376,000,000

on June 30. That was S21,388.000,
000 below the all-tim- e peak reach-
ed 16 months ago.

The exact amountof the surplus
was the pre--

year, the

StevensonListed As

Senatorial Candidate

had deficit of $20,676,000,000.1
This meant an improvement of
more than for last'
year comparedwith the preceding
one.

uary or later.
"Just what changescould cause

Stevenson to reverse his decision
to run are not clear," the paper
said. "It is possiblethat he knows
of none himself right now, but is
proceeding with his traditional
caution.

"Gov. Beauford Jester is figur-
ing in speculationover the coming
Senate race. He has Senate am--
V.ttinnc Tlinrii tills- rkn.!.,
ier his 7t ,'ummer toe

for Senate in 1948 Thefe
talk tat the present time- that

Stevenson and Jesterwill make
deal: that will be one or the
other next summer for Senate."

The paper said that reply to
direct inquiry last week. Jester

denied that he had discussedthe
Senate campaign with Stevenson
or had any plans for such con--1

ferencc.
Stevenson source was quoted

as saying the former governor
would run for Senateeven Jester
entered the race.

Paris Parley

Is Concluded

As A Failure

Marshall Plan
Cannot Help,
SaysMoIotoY

PARIS, July 2. (AP) Thi
three-pow- er foreign minis-
ters' conferenceon the Mar-
shall proposal ended in fail
ure today when the Russian
refused to agreeto join in
cooperativeinternational ef-
fort for European economic
recovery.

Before the conferencewas tej
minated Soviet Foreign Minlste
V. M. Moiotov declared that British-F-

rench proposals relating to
U. S. Secretary of State Marshall's
suggestionswould lead to a dlvfc
sion of Europe. He also predicted
the proposals would "lead to m
good results."

The British-Frenc-h suggestion!
had dealt with organizing the con-
tinent for mutual self help with
financial aid from the United
States, as' suggestedby Secretary
of State George C. Marshall in a
speechat Harvard university Junt

A high Soviet official said to-
day's sessionendedthe conference.

'It is finished," FrenchForeign
Minister Georges Bidault told
French newspapermenashe walk-
ed out of the foreign ministry.

Failure of the conferenceraised
the Immediate prospectof British-Frenc-h

attempts to initiate th
Marshall program without Russian
help.

An official British sourcepredict-
ed earlier that Britain and Francs
soon would invite other European
countries to participate la s pre
gram of over-a-ll economic plan-
ning to help restore the continent's
war-shatter- economy.

Moiotov. openingtoday's session,
made s five-pag-e statement criti-
cizing the British-Frenc- h proposals
as a threat to the economic inde-
pendence and sovereignty of ths

$753,787,660.28. For vi ,
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small European nations.
"Under these conditions," Moio-

tov said of the proposals, "how
would the small countries and in
general the less powerful states
be able to safeguardtheir national
economies and their Independence?

"The Soviet governmentcertain-
ly cannot venture along his path
and continue to support its pro-
posals put forward at this con-
ference on June 30.

"The Soviet government, while
favoring the developmentof inter-
national collaboration on the basis
of equal rights and mutual respect
for the interests of the contracting
parties, cannot lend its assistance
to anyone in arraneinahis affairs
at the expenseof other countries'

of less strength or size. This has
nthing .m common with normal
cooperation between states.

"The Soviet government consid-
ers that the Anglo-Frenc-h plan to
set up a special organization foi
the coordination of the economlei
of European states would lead to
interference In the internal affairs
of European countries.

"The Soviet government rejecti
this plan as being altogether un-
satisfactory and incapableof yield-
ing any positive results."

In Highway Death
Investigation continued Wednes

day into the death of Nettie L
Onffith, Lamesa, on the Lamesi
highway north of here Saturdaj
night.

No chargeshad beenfiled in thi
caseat noon Wednesday, and then
were no immediate indicationsthat
action would be taken during thi
afternoon.

Sheriff Bob Wolf said that ao
county of other witnessesindicated
that the woman had been struci
by a car after she had got out ol
the car in which she was riding
with two Lamesa men and a Big
Spring woman.

Gulf To Increase
Price Of Gasoline

HOUSTON. July 2. GH--Gulf Re-
fining company will advance tank

" f f VIme one-ha-lf a gallon,

'e Thursday jnornmg the Hoti
t0" Chr"",c,c. fcPortd

the hiku
wuld apf1? to aviation gasoline
and W0llld be effective throughout
,he Texas area east of Peco1
nver--

Tne aetion would bost premium
8rade gasoline to 23 cents and
standard grade to 214 cents s
gallon in the Houston area.

New tank wagon prices, ths
Chronicle said will be 13 cents
for premium. 11 cents standard
and 10 cents third grade.
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Happenings In Forsan

Take Spotlight In News
FORSAN, July 2, (SpD Cecil

fdahr of Santa Rita was visiting
his father hereover the weekend

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Yeadenand
daughter, Bonnie returned Monday
night from a visit in San Angelo
v.ith Mr. and Mrs. H.--B. Dunn

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jenkins have
as guests this week Jo Ann Jen
kinsof Abilene and Barbara Sue
Matthews of Phoenix, Ariz,

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Griffith and
daughter, Kathle of Colorado City
were here this weekend visiting
Mrs. and Mrs. J. D. Gilmore.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Prescott
nave been in Mo'nahans and Ker- -
ihlt visiting their sons.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Spivey and
daughters, formerly of Forsan,
visited here from Overtonrecently.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Smith are
home following a vacation spentin
Arkansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob' Norman are
home following a trip to. Oklahoma
City. Okla.

Mrs. C. C. Long left Monday for
a few days visit in Abilene.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Creelman
have beenVisiting in San Angela

Mrs. S. H. Baker and daughter.
Myrtle, returned their home in
Mansfield Sundayfollowing a visit
with Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Baker
and family.

Mrs. Nora Long of Cross Plains
Is spending a two-wee- k vacation
here with her son, Don Alvin Long,
and Mis. Long.

Cumming Wood of Colorado City
is visiting with the waiter Gres-sett- s

and the Larkin Longshores.
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Camp and

daughter, Cleo of Welch were here
the first of the week as guestsof
Mr. and Mrs. T R. Camp and
Charlie Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Morris
havereturnedhomeafter vacation-
ing in, Abilene and San Antonio.

Ted Henry wasa businessvisitor
in McCameyand Bakersfield Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Newsom of
Grand Fails were weekendguests

gi?2Hi-- ITCH
OR TETTERfSSSLjSSi Strthis'morSc'at

tureaiding medication.Nothing else
like it nothing so comforting or
pleasantfor externally causedskin
troubles.35c Get & packagetoday.
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Mrlct on til floor problrnu without

cott or obllcatlon
BURL HAYNIE

807 E. 12th
Fhont 62S.W or 373

Texa
Main St.

the It is dependent nor

988.
nine suiienug irum

diseaseof and
incurable. child's

had become abnormal;
the spasms epilep- -

of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Suttles.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Martin have

as guest his mother from
Suyder.

and Mrs. Calvin Sewell andfrjtPS and seven new
son. Tommy, and Mr. and Mrs. I

.orB
Andrews of Odessa visited

a few days with and Mrs. E.
C. Sewell and family.

Kenneth Baker working in
Polar this week.

Darrell Adams, student at Tex-
as Technologicalcollege, Lubbock,
spent Saturday with his parents.

Airs. J. L. Johnsonand Mr. and
Mrs. T. D. Weaver have returned
home from a short visit in Fort
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Leary, Sr.,
of Charleston. S. C, are guests
in the home of their daughter,
Mrs. L. W. Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Iserman and
family are vacationing In Wichita
Falls and will later go to Minne-
apolis, Minn.

Mr. Mrs. D. W. Roberson
and family are on a vacation to
take them through Odessa. Rui- -

doso, N. M., Mineral Wells and
Fort Worm.

J. H. McElreath is a patient in
a Big Spring hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Henry
and family of Monahans have re

home following" a few days
visit with the Ted Henrys.

Mr. and Mrs. oodrow Park of
Hobbs, N. M. spent the weekend
with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Park.

Hospitals Record
Births Of Three
Girls, One

births of three girls and one
boy have been entered on records
at two local

At the Big Spring hospital Caro
lyn Kay McNew was born Monday

Mr. and Mrs. R. X. McNew of
Fairview.

Mr. and Mrs. Gradv Wilbanks
are the parents of a daughter.
Cherlyn Lain, born Monday.

Arrival to Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Shaffer was

5it.
Malone and1 Hogan clinic was
son, Dennis Gerald. The infant
weighed 10 pounds, one ounce.

Coming

t WtDNUIJAT

Events
choir

home

AUXIUART the

Meth-
odist church.

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN

Names
Officers At Meeting

New officers Circle

circle chairman.

secretary, Black.
(treasurer, Wood,

Genesis

published public Interest
explain illustrate practice

WHAT WILL CHIROPRACTIC extremely nervous.
NERVOUSNESS? hospital

body.

turned

condition.

function mother every specialist
without

these lmoulses cunntusiiv

condition

CASE chUd
x.ncepnau-U-s

breathing

their

Fred

hospitals.

FURTHER
modern

Spring Chiropractic

Runnels

New Grand
Of RebekahLodge

Is Sonora Murphey
Murphey installed

evening current
Noble Grand Re-

bekah Lodge, which in
IOOF to observe installation

of

is

to

vice-gran-d of
lodge Nannie Adkins,

Edison
tary.

those receiving
itiatory degree Beulah
Jack Jackiline Wilson,
Minnie E. Murphy, Veda Reid,
Willie Millholen, BilUe Barton.

Eligible for membership by re
instatement Mitchell,
M. Hayworth, Gene Crenshaw,
Maud Bennett
Transfers other chapters
cepted Agnes Edwards, Riley
Knightstep,Minnie

W. Wood.

from Kjiott Rebekah
lodge included K.
Unger LamesaRebekahguests

Applcgate, Winnell
Patterson, Lucille Tolbert, Minnie

Callie Speck,
White. Edna Watson, Naomi Wat-
son, Naomi Sandel Tank-ersl-y.

Members of local chapter
presentat meeting: Fore-syt-h.

Forest Landers, Wilson,
Hughes, H. Crocker,

Gilliland. Rosalee
Jewell Fields, Pond,
Harper, Harper, Mary

Opal Willie Mc-Clal- n,

Coffee, Crocker,
Foresyth, Hazel Nichols. Lo-re-na

Bluhm, Neill,
Wilson Lavelle Reid.

Willie Marie Christian,
Barbee., Cbessie Walker, Agnes Ed-

ward. Beatrice Mittle, Carolyn
Runyan. Delia Herring, Maggie
Bird. Alma Crenshaw, Gertrude

Clara Bender, Amanda
Hughes, Maggie
cie Thomason, Franklin,

Kehrer, Docia Crenshaw,
wiiuiittB, jujiaj. j. i..

Oertruae r--, Charlene-Perkin- s.

Sunday a daughter, EveJyn

a

Party Compliments
Bride-Ele-ct

Billie Anderson,
Tabor Rowe

kitchen party given
evening in home Mrs.

George White Doris Jeane
Glenn Patti McDonald as

Mary Thurman,
PatrtllTAwuiiiuit

Barbara McEuen, Antonio

TSrch --
"fUtlle. Betty McGinnis. Anna

baptist la the Waters. Bobbie June Bobb, Maryat 30 v. m. .
2 member meet in the homaf-Ne- l' Cook, Luan wear, Marilvn
of Grandttaff at 8 m. f tr )p cn-i-- i ht-i- u. r.THURSDAY v.uuic iv, xjc-ii-

double bridoe me tf at ;

Anderson Mrs. G. Griffin.
130 p m In of Mri. W. J.

Eait Park !

YOUNG WOMAN'S of f r
BaptUt meet at 630 OllT rQITV rlOnOrS

ART STUDY member at! AA I
730 p. m In the of Mr. L.r,v"i' L.OWry
AnderioQ. 1511

EAQER BEAVER will meet at 2-- p. Tommv .lnrr?an onfnrfalnpH
m. In home of Mr. H. W. . y, 1mt Knrih .tr.f Monday evening in thn Black

.teaSlo?one'iiS ." honoringp. m.
tain.

CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB will a
luncheon at 12 noon In

LADIES will meet at 230
p. m. In the WOW lodre.

Ruth Circle

for the Ruth

" r aire

B. w I
Mr

1 Mrs. C. A. Murdock, ,

and re--

No. 14 the
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Sy: she was
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Ella will serve secre
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CLUB I Mr.Tatet,
.Toe

P"
meet
First

The

was

the
was

were Era

Mrs. Maxme Lowry.
Mrs. Andy Arcand J.

were serving
table where in

pink and blue color scheme.
Assorted spring flowers decorated
the rooms.

Ernest Lynn Buckley pre-
sided at register.

Guests"attending were Mrs.
E. Mrs. W. Moore.

electedTuesdayevening when the f' lM"e' .M.rs' L- -

Stalcup. Sta.
u-lt-h M. A. A. Mar-- Ioo.re'

nnmfic .ir ATtiifn
chant, Pool,

G. Farrar as named Berna:H ,'. anrt

Virginia

t rSItest wuey conducted OES Has Program On
i niMfiiirt RfliV linn. tultim from 'Cr-- H- A :

219 11. r
were served to "SDirit of A mprira" wac trio

Mrs. Russell Mougin, W D. '
'
themeof the program at the

McNair Mrs. Lloyd ing Order of Eastern
Star Tuesday evening

of a seriesof articles in
to of Chiropractic

DO FOR She placed in IJa....cnarsea six moninlike any
worse Believing

tiiVinra fhopo'o
upon the tried

supply of impulses to recommendedto her,
Tiny fibers convey

of

in

L.
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F.

Tcssie Ethel
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the

for
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Moore
Mrs.
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a
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C.

Y'

trmnn

Mrs. Mrs.Mrs.

cuff
t

Mrs.

in
Masonic Temple.

program by Willie
Mac

were
a table with large

the and small fireworks
scattered in between.

commitee included Adelc
Roberts. Vina

Beatrice Carroll,
attended.

. .
1 I . . l . KA mr f L. .

iirain is other organ !' " .c V JWlltn
i
' lifo

proper i

mental it
; n th

A.

served
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'
Wins
At Aces

Mrs. Perry Johnson,from one part of brain to t.iwrf Jnto irx-i-n rhirnJ a gueat.
other. They pass out from the'practjC Spinal revealed Von nigh in bridge games
spinal cord and turn back into the a severe nerve pressure at at tnc meetin gof Easy Aces
cranial cavity, are knowwn as base of child's skull, and ad-- club
recurrent fibers. If hap-- j given to remove I Mrs. Joe Black was club

MPrSrnSn,fabn1vf3 U WitMn wee shS h?gn to hostess in her home,
i improve and continued improv- - Mrs Th Tquality of Vital then the Three months later was tjih

tissues which they supply become as well. ,
second and AIrs- - steve Baer

their bingo.
a often exists as a re-- CASE No. 117. A Otherspresentwere Mrs. George
suit of slight of Cal case of neuritis. A letter car-- Thomas, Mrs. Howard
oiuaji "uVt? " .r" iner wnn severepains in me ngniiMrs. Tommy Jordan andcolumn. When vertebra is and arm. pain Wvattjusted to its normal and so intense he was unable sleep, C"e July 15 meeUng will be withthe thepressure upon nerve had to quit work and was c0
fibers is the cause of tinually seeking relief with this ! AIrs Jordan--
nervousnesshas been taken" away, medicine and A fellow car--
The reasonthat is of fier him to give Chiro-- , Rlnnrhp Thnmnwn1value in cases of nractic a chance, and his.

is uiai ine enecis are gplnai he was O K Onrf trio affortc r lactlncr -- vt. .1 tZ-- .. .i , VJIVCO I I
"V . '"" "sinuic 10 sicep ior ine iirsi lime inbecausethe cause the weeks. At the end of 15 days he

has been was back at work and able to
So. A without pain.

oi
a the brain

pronourfced

had

Initiation

Mr.

and

FOR INFORMATION
the Chiro-

practor and what he can do for
you. Phone

Big Clinic
APPOINTSIENT ONLY
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Among the
Jones,

Wilson,

Euta Hall.
from

Knightstep

Refreshments served
Visitors the

Mr. and H.

Anderson. Minnie

Gilliland,

Landers,
Lona

Ima Jean Ruth

Ola Ruth

Cline,
Richardson,

ell

.'Cochron.
Rogers

July
Jean

bride-ele-ct

the

Guestswere
Tnl'mon

n iucziud

MnYinohome A.
Main

and
Herrington the

appointments

entertaining
Mrs.

the

Satterwhite.

mPt
i:ivnA
Sewell, Charles

Jevtderf vl the

Refreshments

Thompson. the the
the

was led
McCormick.

Refreshemnts from
firecrackers

and ends
refresh-

ment
Jane Thomas,

Thompson and
Approximately

Vw."'..
High Score

Easy Meeting

the the

the the
and the Tuesday afternoon,

anything justments the

energj, she
discharged

abnormal function. won
condition HISTORY

displacement the Stephens,

the wasjRaiDh
position to

relieved,

Chiropractic persuaded
ner-- after

first adjustment WMU

eliminated.
, si 4 aa ii v 1 UilHISTORY

resembling

Boy

concerning

Honoring

Blanche Thompson gave a
on "The Way of Missionary Edu-
cation" Jt the meeting ol the Air-
port Baptist church Woman's Mis
sionary Union, Tuesday in the
church.

meetingwas Bible study
with Mrs. Virgel Smedley, Bibli
study chairman, in charge. Mrs.
Smedley opened the meeting with
prayer and Mrs. Franklin Earlcj
gave the closing prayer.

Others present were Mrs. R H.
Arter, Mrs. J. J. McElreath". Mrs.
W. Br Buchanan, Mrs. McDanicls

n'. Mrs. Lester Easlev

WHAT GIVES

'ROUND TOWN
By Ross

Never saw quite so much activ-
ity in the old town as there is of
late. If travel adds polish, as it is
said, then Big Spring should fast
become the exponent of gleam.

Reed, Mr. and

Mary

this week a Texas Electric
crew Lynn Martin us he
will spend the weekend in Corsi
cana and other cities down that
way... Babs and Judy Douglas

And they who stay home certainly are taking in the Stamford rodeo,
do not 'stay home.' (July 4. They have spent the past

wesley later is in Sweetwater week in Albany, but be home

Visits And
Visitors

the Fourth.
Bates, attending summer

will
Thursday the

She has slumber
party Thursday evening for her

friends Grady Kelly,
ing Ballinger, left Sunday

three-da- y here... Joe
San Angelo ber Boadle departed this morning

is spending the week her to loaf in California
mother, J. Nail. Found and Adrian

Mr. and Nesbitt in the Douglas coffee early
last weekend in Sweetwater and Tuesday morning breakfast,

Monahansfor the holi- - Seems they found, interesting the
weekend. muscled person Sailor Watkins,

Spending the weekend at the wrestling business.
t . , . . .
iovai were jur. ana iwrs. Ariys

Mrs. Gordon Mont-
gomery, Rene Rose
Rene Rice, Rose Iris, Bill!
Iris, Bill Reed and Don

with
tells

after
Billy

courses at
be home for week
end. a

old work
in after

a stay Ro--
Mrs. Todd Crain of

with about a week,
Mrs. B. Anita Cates

H. M. spent shop
j for

be in
day of

Chris-- , he of In--

Rice, Mary

Reed.

side info: Stella Stewart and Ar
nold Fields will be this
evening.

to Gil Barnett.
The boy called home Monday to

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gray ofisav that he was no loneer a 'nri
Corpus Christi. formerly of Big'vate but was a corooral! Ikev
Spring, spend the Fourth of Davidson got in Monday from
July their daughter, Nellie about a month's chasing about
Gray, a student in Texas State' over Colorado. Nebraska andother
College for Women. Denton. states in that section of the coun--

Expected this week for a vaca-- trv rnic Rnscmn ic hnL-- fmm
tion here with Mr. and Mrs. Joe o ,Uoh w. rw
Black is their nephew, Robert Mail for all: Lynelle Sullivan,
ell, of Kermit, , ,;: ,

Beverley Ann Stulting has ac- -' ..,, ,, i i

conipaniedher father. M. C. Stult--I r ,CU,""'VPilot tractor Lexai n o ri . p. .....
-- "Of 'P tl UllC 1. !

in SoutheastTexas, she will mm xe .uV? 7.be buestsof Nina Cum- - of Whar- - Home A? '
n Kilt M

' 9 -- j.u,m ui r v i: 4i
nrini? Iouna so mucn diversion omerwise
Mr. anrl Mr. Moduli nn,.nu, ' al '"ilrau

anri enn Miiro i,,.,-- , j C. couples ai ine ncnis: uaverne
from DjIIk Reynolds. Billy Chrane. Loretta

Mrs. Edwin Coyle and child- - Rush' BilIy Yater' Jean Corne11

ren. La Rue and Rn ar t. son. Joe Jabor, Joyce Worrell
ing in the homes of Mrs. Coyle's ' Bobby wheeler-- Mar--

V
Ann Good- -

mouier, Mrs. J. W. Cain and sis--' ' "uw,u,,,u UC"J uhc--

ters. Mk .Tn 4riam. ,i m son, George Reagan, Barbara 01--
I - uriil Y..1I- - """"'J uua. . r , ...v. MUM.-15UI1-

.
F. Horton lommie ana nugn

WUKerson. Hasson Rav

Tues-
day

,

i

at

W'

50

j

Such

I

daughter, Linda Kay. have return-- mond Frazier. Romona Sneed. Jes-e-d

to their home In Rpanmnnt s'e Perkins, Polly Sue Griffith,
' Tom Anderson, Jean Adams, WilSan Antonio follwoing a visit in

the homesof Dvpr's mother Afr Dur Sides.
J. W. Cain and sistre Mr .Ioa' Q"e a crowd Saturday evening

and Mrs. T F. Horton. at ,he dance Mar? Alice Dorscy
Retuminn tn h.r hm ir,.ana Joyce ueene nosiea ai scenic

pavUion- - Some of ,he twsomes:Amarillo Tuesday w is Mrs. Rob--i
ert W. Lewis, soent thi week.

' Vcvagene Apple, Billy Bob Wat--

onrf with hr rfnutrhtnr Mrc 5ol.o kins. Helen Montgomery. Bobo
Baker and Mr. Baker' Hardy. Vivien Middleton, JackEw
. and Mrs. Rav B. Hood are inR- - Rosaln Beale. Dickie Cloud,
visiting Mrs. Hood's parents. Mr. Mac Barnaby. Bobby Hollis. Jo
and Mrs. C. C. Balch. Barnaby. Reed Collings. Dot Cau- -

Mr. and Mrs. srwar7n-- ble. Billy Betty Stute

land.
lunuinu, Viativc

Kathleen!
IliLbaa' j

bach or San will spend
' villr Ladd Smith. Bobble June

'

(.trert.

'

'
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John Satterwhite.

July 4 and a wnn Mrs. scnwai--

zenbach's mother, Mrs. Joe Bar-- And other couples: Ann Blank-n- et

enship, France Meier. Muriel
..Mr. and Mrs. Frank Barton of Floyd. Dale McComb. Jane Strip-Alpin- e

will be Fourth of July 'm- - Harold Jones. Mary Gerald
guests in the home of toannii's RobMns. Jjt? ?owWr "Brooks, June
parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. J. B.ir- - Cook. George Worrell. Jenna Strin-to- n.

Barton is a student in Sul ger. Castle Campbell, Arlys At-Ro- ss

college. ' kins. Ronnie Johnston.

1 n

u

curing the War, tn.
utmost was

to assure

Hardin-Simmon-s,

married

Congratulations
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SCIENTIFICALLY TESTED

3 DAY SERVICE
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

precision
observed
"pin-poin- t" bombing
accuracy.

Leatrice

YOUR

WATCH
Today, the identical basic timing standardused in
testing bombsights is used here to check the
accuracy of your watch when our repair work is
completed.

DEMAND THIS PROTECTION
ut to test your watch FREE on t

t

Watch

0

planned

Adams,

Master
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Party Compliments Rainbow Girls SundaySchool Class

Couple In Vincent
VINCENT, July 2. (SpD Mr.

and Mrs. B. O. Brown entertained
recently for Mr. and Mrs. Buddie
Barr with an out-do- barbecue
and gift shower.

were Mrs. Binnle
White and Mrs. Jim Hodnett.

Mrs. L. K. Osborn registered
guests and those attending were
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Shepherdand
daughter, Pat, Mr. and Mrs. A. L.

'Fortson and son Ray, Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Hodnett,Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Nunn, Mr. and Mrs. W.
R. Winters, Mr. and Mrs. M. A.
Cate,Mi', and Mrs. George Brown,
Mrs. S. J. Harding, Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie Barr, Mr. and Mrs. Dud
Arnett and son Dudley, Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Brown, Mr. and Mrs.
V. H. Wolf and sons Vernon and
Jack, Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Mann.!
Mrs. G. E. McKorell, Mr. and'
Mrs. Carl Griffin, Mr. and Mrs.1
Willis Winters, Sr., Mr. and Mrs.
Pat Harding and children, Billie,
and Judy, Mr. and Mrs. R. T,'
Shafer and LaRoy Shafer.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Hodnett, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Dunn, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Whitaker, the Rev. and
Mrs. C O. Watts and son Oliver,
Blanche Thompson, Faye and
GayeBarr, Norma Barr, Uel Pearl
Read, Jack Barr, Mr. and Mrs.
Vernie Barr, Mr. and Mrs. Loyd
BrannonandJaunda,Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Fortson, V. W. Kemper, Mr.
and Mrs. GeorgeRead,Blnnie Lee
and Martha White, Mrs. Harry
Block, Mariann Whitaker of Big
Spring, Mrs. Delphia Gordon, Rich-
ard and Bobby Read.

..Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Clifton will
leave Thursday for a July 4th.
holiday visit with Mr. and Mrs.
A. Gardner of Pecosand to attend
the Pecos rodeo.

I

MAIL

ORDERS

FILLED

Honors Mrs. Jerre Hancock Reaves
Rainbow Girls Sunday School

class of the East Fourth Baptist
church hosted a bridal gift party
Tuesday evening honoring Mrs.
Jerre Hancock Reaves.

The party was. given in the home
of Tommie Ann Hill.

The lace-lai-d table was centered
with pink and white flowers and
refreshments were in pink and
white. Miss Hill served punch.

Billie Sue Leonardwas in charge
of the guest registry and Barbara
Lytle received guests.

E. N. Bakers Return
From Lubbock Funeral

FORSAN, July 2. (SpD Mr. and
Mrs. E. N. Baker have returned
from Lubbock where they attend-
ed funeral servicesof Mrs. Baker's
father, R. E. Thompson, 73, who
succumbedSaturday.

Other than Mrs. Baker, Thomp-

son is survived by seven sons and
his widow, all of Lubbock.

Gives Devotional r'r

For North Side WMU

Mrs. R. A. Humble conductedthe
devotional for the North Side Bap-

tist Woman's Missionary Union at
its regular weekly meeting at 3

p. m. Tuesday at the church.
Those attending engagedin a

seasonof prayer. Memberspresent
were Mrs. G. J. Couch, Mrs. Earl
Parrish .Mrs. R. A. Humble, Mrs.
Brandon Curry and Mrs. Wood.

sell feweler

these wonderful

so in design, so beauifully mounted

with Zale's exquisite diamonds diamonds

quality, character,and priced

diamonds to have and to

hold lifetime. Use easycredit

plan, with terms as low as $1.00weekly.

3rd andMainj
4 WAYS TO BUY:

Cash Opn Charge Lay-Aw- A Year to Pay $150

Zale'sgreat

CASE

3rd

Present were Marilyn Martin,
Quepha Preston. Mrs. R. V. Fore--

'syth, Billie Gene Younger, Jean
Cornelison, Taylor, LynnPor'
ter, Betsy Jones, Mary
Johnson,Mary Beth Morgan, Mrs.
T. D. Donnle Roberts,
Mrs. L. F. Brothers, Mrs- - H.

i Reaves,Mrs. H. V. Hancock,Mr.
!W. F. Harrell, Mrs. S. C. Fraizer,
Mrs. T. B. Cliftonr Nidra Williams,
Joyce Worrell, Ellen
Lindel Gross. Carolyn Hill, Mrs.
Fay Wood, Mrs. Mattie Leonard,
Mrs. Lula Mrs. O. R.
Smith, Mrs. Otto Couch. Mrs- - J.
W. Mrs. Nnckles, Mr.
Dick Lytle, Mrs. A. W. Page,Mrs.
Jim Bennett and Mrs. Sam Ben
nett

Check
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Summer
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new

for cut for

for
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LUGGAGE

Dot

Lee

These

(1) Manicures andPedicures
for flnter 'and to beauty.

(2) A Short Hair-D- o

with a soft, natural loo tin r vtrmtr
nent.

(3) New Make-U-p
to harmonlxt with jour feroBMd skia
tones.

1211 Scurry

Zft-fe'-s more thanan othor in the

in

Behold rings,

select'

Zale's

Evelyn

$75

l ax
Inch

are
you at the you to

it'i been years since we've offered you luggage values such as these. Each case
is made from better grade fabric in smartly striped pattern; sturdy wooden
frame; leather binding and handle; sleek, beautiful lining with generous
site pockets; excellent hardware; four matched sixes. Better choose your set early
at Zale'sw prices. Pay as little as $1.00 Federal tax included.

OVERBITE CASE $8.95
WEEK-EN-D $8.95

and Main

Whitehorn,

Eastham,

Croan,

RINQS

top-grai-n

weekly.

WARDROBE CASE $16.95
PULLMAN CASE

IAM0ND

LEX

Satterwhite,

Colonial Beauty
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Shop

Diamonds Sonthwert

STYLED-IN-HOLLYWOO- D

hand-wroug-
ht

comparison

cL
glamorous

value!

These fast-selli- ng cases proof that Zale's
offers luggage price want pay!

$14.95
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USE
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CREDIT
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Orange PeelsMae
Good Fish Bait

NEW HAVEN, Conn., July 2. W)

State Rep. Iving Horowitz buys
bis fish bait in fruit stores.

A year ago he jokingly told a

nephew to put a chunk of orange
peelon his hook. The nephewdid

1 tMBHPH

PHILLIPS GASOLINE
REST

McGibbon, 66

Belter and Belter!
FastezandFasten

FORD SERVICE
make your

FORD TRUCKS

LAST LONGER!

you .hate to tie up your hard-workin- g

unless it's absolutely necessary. . .
that'sjust why we've"movedheavenand earth"
to up our truck work! them
into our shop and our Ford mechanics
will hop to it and haveyour trucks rolling again
in the least possibletime. Genuine Ford Parts
are moreplentiful and that helpsa lot! So
until your new Ford Trucks arrive, protect .the
trucks you have.. . . It'll bemoneyin your pocket
in the long run!

319 Main

Horowitz says he now carries
half a dozen oranges for refresh
ment ana nan wnen ne goes tisn-in-g,

and rarely comes homeempty

In Louisiana's sugar country
the humidity usually is higher
than at any other point In the
United States.

You know it takescontrol to put a
called strike over the outside cor-
ner it takescontrol, too, to make
a gasoline that will produce uni-
formly powerful performance
everyseasonof the year!

You get that control in Phillips
66! Phillips high-qualit-y gasoline
componentsareselectively blended
to give you high quality perform-
ance no matter how hot or cold
it gets!

Stopat your nearestPhillips 66
Dealer and try this "controlled"
gasoline in your car. See if you
can'tfed thedifference.

mlUPS66 tSSELECTIVELY

6LEAPEP FOR
MOi-LEVE- L PERFORMANCE
ALL YEAR'RQUND!

66
CLEAN ROOMS AT PHILLIPS 66 STATIONS

K. H. Phillips Jobber
66

to

SURE,

speed service Bring
trained

now,

Phone

T- O-
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By PAUL BOLTON
Herald Austin Bureau

AUSTIN. With the enactment
of the labor bill, labor
unions must indeedwalk a straight

line in Texas. If they don't violate
both laws, they're likely to violate
one law, or the other law.

This results from the fact that
while the Federal and Texas laws

overlap each also

touches fields not covered by the
other.

Hare are the places where the
two overlap:

Rnth Tpxas and Federal laws
outlaw the closed shop. The Fed-
ora i law savR that the state law
on" the subject shall prevail, how- -

puer In this Darticular. One is
about as strict as the other. The
rvnc law makes it definite that
union shall not be a

to being hired to ao
a job. Among other things, this
means there is no threat hanging
over a worker to compel him to
keep in good standing with his
union.

Both Federal and slate laws ban
the checkoff the deduction of un
ion duesbv the emDlover from an
employes paycheck except by
vnluntarv nermission of the em
ploye. The state law probably goes
further, it savs the permission
must be in writing, and may be
terminated without notice by the
emnlnvp.

The Federal andstate laws ban
wildcat strikes. A wildcat strike
is one in violation of a contract,
Both laws make the union liable '

5n rfamapefor violating a contract,
The Federal law outlaws a strike
in nne slant bv a union to eain
recognition,when anotherunion al
ready is recoenizedas the bargain
ing agent for that plant. The state
law barring any kind or a juris

NEW YORK, July 2. W Forty--
eight years ago. CharlesE. Onder--
donk steppedahoard a New York
Central railroad train and began
shoveling coal into the engine. He
was wearing a crisply laundered

lute shirt and white collar.
Recently, he endedhis railroad

ing career at the age of 69. still
wearing a white shirt and collar.
His fellow workers said he was
the only railroader they knew who
worked as fireman, ntnam eneln--

eer ana eiecmc engineer ana re
ported to work eachday in a clean
white shirt

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO

Spring (Texas) Herald,Wednesday,

Federal,StateCurbsMake

Things Tough TexasLabor

Taft-Hartle- y

considerably,

membership
te

White Collared,
Railroad Fireman

BRING YOUR FORD TRUCK HOME

On

i--
MB

Phone 636

dictional strike covers much the
same ground.

Both laws forbid secondarybo-
ycottsthe boycotting of a struck
firm by a union not a party to the
strike. The Texas law probably
goes further by barring secondary
strikes as well as boycotts.

Both Federal and state laws for-

bid strikes by governmentworkers
the state law covering the state

and all governmental subdivisions
below the state. These are sub-

stantially the points of agreement.
Tne most provision

of the Federal law is that which
permits postponing an industry
wide strike one affecting "nation-
al health and safety" for as much
as 140 days. Texas law has no
exact parallel; but some attorneys
say the full effect of the Texas
law making unions subject to anti-
trust laws is not yet known; that
it could banan industry-wid-e strike
which is "in restraint of trade,"
and thus accomplish the same ob-

jective by a different route.
There is no stare parallel for the

ban against contribu-
tions to political campaigns inter-
preted as even preventing a labor
newspaperfrom listing a preferred

BALLOON BIKE TIRES

cord, rubber
tread. Big, size.

SPARK PLUG SALE!
Ooc

45e
Riversides None finer at price!
Give faster starts, posithe ignition.

candidate for an office.
Moreover, much of the Federal

law is concernedwith
to the National Labor Relations
act, not touched by Texas statutes.
It setsup an arbitration procedure

Governor Jester pleaded
for a state legislative en-

actment along that line.
On the other hand, the Federal

law does not offer a parallel for
the Texas law Thich rigidly re-

stricts picketing; and which in ef-

fect prevents strikes (picketing or
other interference)withpublic util-

ities excepting telephones.
A major point of difference is

that the new Federal law does
NOT touch railroad unions. Since
they are covered by a prior act,
they were exemptedfrom the Taft-Hartl- ey

bill. On the contrary, the
Texas legislature repulsed. every
effort to exemptthe railroad

However, as a result of the Fed-
eral exemption, railroad brother-
hoods likely are exempt from all
of the state laws since most of
the brotherhoodswould be consid-
ered jn interstate com-
merce and thereforesubject only
to the Federal restrictions.

219-22- 1 W. 3rd.

If you strike and miss, it Is

If you strike and hit, it is
and battery.

SALE! OIL, AS...... 1 2
ior Unrig

keeps and sticky
for life cuts repair Can

169

Non-ski- d

any

Ai.. .2?'

NITE "DAY

OFFICIAL

1.29 88
Sale! coveredSoftball,
l'urc Kapok center.Fornight-daygame- s

REDUCED FOR SALE!

as-

sault.
assault

stock

v

12-inc-h

4 high mirror. Chrome plated!

no to drill!

About one-thir- d of U. S. fac
lory workeri or fabrics t
materials on

BANKS CLOSED

FRIDAY

4th

In ObservanceOf

INDEPENDENCE

DAY
A Legal

Do Banking Thursday

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN BIG SPRING

t

STATE NATIONAL BANK

Phone628

Auto and SportsNeeds!

WARDS VITALIZED CLEANS IT LUBRICATES! lftl'c
. . . - i 0

Sale-price-d your savings! all your containers, up now!
Vitalized engine of power-robbin- g carbon, varnish! Improves

longer engine

RIVERSIDE

Tough,
26x2.125 in.

Regularly

amendments

unsuc-
cessfully

broth-
erhoods.

operating

sludge
lubrication

construction.

SOFTBALL

REGULARLY

horsehide

DOOR-EDG- E MIRROR
77

quality
Easily installed

process
produced farms.

JULY

Holiday

Your

Ftd.hn

your clean

bills!

SALE!

holes

1.67

WARDS PICNIC JUG
REGULARLY 3.19 288
RcJurnd! ards" extern Field': l. $
pour-pou- t jug. hbcrglass insulation.

WARDS BATTERY SALE 12 45
Heavy Service. 2 year mfL
guarantee. 51 hravy duty plates! 110
amperehour capacity. Installed free!

0

v

1

t
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Tidal Leases

May Be Made

Permanent

' V.I N E C 0 V E R E D Pfc. Norman Roberts (left) andPfc. Alfred Bonearbone meet by their.
"vine-covere- d cottage type of winter shelter at Army s centernear Leaarme, Colo.

U. S. Falling Down On Job--

JoeStalin Is Now Big Shot

Of HungarianShowBusiness
BUDAPEST, July 1 (B-Sh- ades

of capitalistic Broadway! The big
shot of Hungarian show business
todav is JoseDh Stalin.

Over the "Coney Isalnd" of
SudaDestflies a red flag with ham
mer and sickle. Every kid who
xides the merry-go-roun-d pays a
copper toward curing tne unan

! ills of the Soviet TJvion.

The leading club for Russian
army officers in this city has been
rMHiverted into a night spot for
natives and tourists. The "pali- "-

that's the Hungarian word lor
suckers-a-re trimmed two dollars
per cocktail.

In the distant Kremlin, life may
continue at an austere pace for
the politburo, but it controls 200

companies in Hungary ranging
from coal mines to an amusement,
park, and revenuesare getting fat-

ter these days.
The 200 companiesformerly con-

tained German capital and were
worth upwards of S50.OOQ.000.

Thanks to the allied agreement
at Potsdam in 1945, the German
capital became sovietized over-

sight.
Battle-wear-y Russians.who had

fought from Stalingrad to the
Budapest corso, shucked off their
uniforms, donnedwrinkled civilian
suits and turned to prifit-making- -f

or the financial glory of the Soviet
, of Horation Alger in his first job.

They are shock troops of com-

munist commerce In this 30th
year since the Bolshevik revolu--

Typical is stocky, gold-toothe- d,

bespectacled captain Alexander
Yerizalov, late of Liningrad. Hfs

muscular hand rules the fortunes
of Anglo park-8,0-00 square meters
of Coney-Islan- d gadgets in the
heart of Budapest

"Angol," In Hungarian, means
v-sU-cH Thi amusementpark was
established a generation ago by
three German brotners, one oi
whom emigrated to England. The
latter's son andheir, CaptainStan-

ley Meinhardt of Coventry andLon

Maximum Rents Remain Same,

Local Director Points Out

Rent provisionsof the new hous
ing and rent act, signedby Presi

dent Truman Monday, continue

maximum rents just as they were
under --the old law, according to
Don Scale," director of uie'reni
office at 603 Petroleum building.

"There is no provision in the
new act that changesrents auto-
matically." Seale said. "A tenant
pays the same rent in July that
he did in June, unless mere nas
fcpn an order issuedsubseouently,
or he has voluntarily entered into
a lease with the landlord as pro-
vided bv the Housing and Rent
Act of 1947. This act provides that
when a landlord ana tenant vui
untarily enter Into a valid written
lease on or before December 31,
1947, and expiring on or after De-

cember 31, 1948. an increaseof up
tn Vmf nnt mnre than 15 tier cent
of the maximum rent in effect
immediately before the effective
date of the new lease is permis-
sible.

"Before any rent Increase be-

comeseffective under such f new
lease,"the rentdirector continued,
"a copy of the leasemust be filed
with the rent office within fifteen
days of its signing, togetherwith
a simple registration of leaseform
which landlords can obtain at the
rent office. It will be the duty of
the Tent office to examine the
lease carefully to detenalnewheth-

er it is valid. The lease cannot
contain any trick termination or
penalty clauses.It cannotdecrease
the essential services, furniture,
furnishings and equipment. The
rent office will forward copies of
the registration of lease form both
to the landlord and tenant for-thei-

records."
Seale said it is up tosthe tenant

to decide whether he wishes to
sign such a lease. If a tenant does
not wish to enter into such a lease,
refusaldoes not constitutegrounds

don, retains a 50 tier cent share
of the company,but the remainder
is completely Russian.

An Hungarian friend,
Kalman Kovacs, represents the
Englishman.He sits at a tiny table
in one corner of Captain Yenza
lov's bij? office and just listens

Kovacs and Captain Yerizalov
cannot sDeak a commonlanguage.
But it is not necessary at Angol
nark. What the captain says, goes.

Over the entrance to an elec
tric-scoot- er track, a red banner
nroelaims: "lone live Soviet-Ma- g

yar Friendship." The captain con-

siders this good businessand may
order more.

On sevendifferent occasions,he
drummedon the deskof the Buda
pestradio director to demandfree
advertising.

"It's for the little peopl-e- tne
workers," he argued. "We want
to make them happy cheap."

Each time the director hastily
made an insert in the day's script

The cantain leased the Russian
officers' club to a Hungarian enter--
preaeur for 5500 a month and may:
tin ante, since It Is now welli
in the black. Its waiters now add
more extras to your bill In fewer
mlautes than the-- craftiest bistro
proprietor on Broadway.

Captain YertzalTo Believes in
the old capitalistic principle ofj

plowing back earnings Into the
business In the expectation ot
greaterfuture profits.

He took over Angol pane wnea
it was a shambles with 70 bomb
craters.He madeit spic and span
with fresh paint and repaired fun- -

machines.When he neededa snort--

term loan, he got it from an all- -

Soviet bank here.
For the eauivalent of $20,000 he

restored an elegant gondola-rid-e

called "Venice." installing colored
water fountains and scenerypaint
ed bv tMe best stage artists ot me
Hungarian opera.

He refused, however, to follow
tradition in giving away thousands
of free admission tickets to the

for eviction.
"There are specific protections

against evictions under the new
law," Seale-sai-di "In general, the
tenant who continues to pay the
rent to which the landlord' is en-till- ed

has no more reason to fear
eviction than before. Eviction con-

trols of the act will be enforced
by the local courts. Evictions to
allow occupancy by others arc
limited to personal occupancyby
the buyer or the landlord himself.
Other conditions under which evic-
tions may be made are very spe-
cific in the law."

Funds Approved

For Navy Bases
WASHINGTON, July 2. Ml The

House armed services committee
has approved a bill authorizing
$255,000,000 in naval construction
work on shore bases,and recom-
mendedappropriationsof S127.800,-00- 0

for the work in the new fiscal
year.

The projects include a 534,520,-000guid- ed

missile test center at
Point Mugu. Calif., and a $27,850,-00- 0

aeronautical turbinelaboratory
at Trenton, N. J.

The only project not approved
in a list of 80 submitted to the
commitee was a Navy request to
acquire 518 acres of land adjacent
to the naval operating bases at
Pearl Harbor, Hawaii,for security
purposes.

The Navy's new base at Guam
was allocated more than $110,000,--1
000 of the toal authorizedprojects,1
and the recom--J
mended1948 fiscal year appropri
ations of more than $39,000,000 for
this purpose.

park. But he cut the price from 10
to 5 centsand is preparing a child-
ren's musical garden where small
tots can be left gratis while their
parents go off to ride the roller
coaster.

Old-lin- e concessionaires brood
over the fact that a Russiancorn
munist dictates their destinies.But
a good Sunday, when the park
overflow with 50,000 visitors,
raises their spirits.

They admit that Captain Yeri
zalov works harder than any of
his 250 employesand is incorrup--
uble. He has only a two-ye- ar con
tract with the Soviet trust for duty
in Budapest, but the Hungarians
are surethat the captain or other
Russianslike him will me manag
ing Anglo park for- - a long, long
tune.

Govt. Broadcast

Fund Remains

Question Mark
WASHINGTON. July 2. W-- The

Government's 'Voice of America'
begana new broadcastyear Tues
day with congress yet to decide
how much money to allot for the
shortwave programs beamed to
Russia and other foreign lands

Senate approval of a curtailed
appropriation completed congres
sionai clearance for the state de
partment's cultural and informa
tion service, although separate
bills still must be compromised

Supporters, meanwhile, served
notice they may seek to expand
the radio activitles.

Senator Smith (R-N- J) told a re
porter that if testimony in hear-
ings beginning tomorrow on the
house-approve- d Mundt bill justifies
it, he will ask for more money
than the $13,470,000 provided for
the information division in a pend
ing state, justice, commerce'de
partment appropriation bill.

The senate hoped to complete
action on the measure today and
send it back to the house which
authorized the information pro--

cram in passing the bill by Rep.
Mundt (R-SD- ), but has yet to vote
on making any funds available.

Smith announcedthat Secretary
of StateMarshall and Gen. Dwight
D. Eisenhower,army chief of staff,
have been asked to testify on the
Mundt measure.

Senator Ball n) made it
clear that if supporterswant more
funds for the radio "voice" they
will have to repeal the senate'sac-

tion in limiting personnelfunds to
$1,157,000 of the $11,970,000 made
available for the shortwave

Public Records
Marriaga Llctnses

B. T. Chrane and Mrs. Anne Chrane.
both ol Big Spring. ,

O. R. Wheat and Zva Jo Cautnen.
Both ol Big Spring.

Arnold Alfred Fields and Stella Ma

Btewirt. both of Big Spring.
Bill a. Mlmi. Blr . Sprint. ana Bon-

nie Raye Reed. Clyde
Andrew Brown nd Mrs. Johnnie West,

both of Blc 8prlng.
Warranty Deeds

Robert T Plner' to W. M .Yater. lots
19. 20. block 19. "Washington Plce: $333.

Inez Park, rt al to C E. Davis lot 12.

block 6. Tennyson: 510.
In 70th District Court

Katie Mleari versus Edward Mlears.
cult for divorce.

E D. Stephan. et ux-t- o Arils E. Read
lot 3. block . Highland Park: 3.000.

A. L. Andrews, et ux to Howard r
Schwarr.enbach lot 7. block 16, McDow-

ell. $8,800.
New Cars

Lucille Merrick. Chevrolet sedan.
Roy J. Hester, Whlzier bike
R. K. Norman. Kaiser sedan.
Frank J Prlnre. Bulck coupe.
Chris Shaver Ford tudor
J. B Apple. Plymouth sedan.

IN 70TH DISTRICT COURT
Uona M. Long versus Z. M. Long, suit

lor divorce.. '
Leo Walling versus Peggy Jean Wal-

ling, tult lor divorce. -

10,000th OFFICER
AUSTIN, July 1. tf An Amarlllo

attorney today becamethe 10,000th

National Guard officer in the Uni-

ted States to be given full federal
recognition, the adjutant general
announced.

AUSTIN, July 2. t The state
school land board today took the
first step toward future permanent
leasing of submergedschool lands.

A bitterly-conteste- d bill passed
by the 50th legislature and signed
by the governor allows oil com-

panies now holding 25-ye-ar leases
in submergedlands off the Texas
coast to extend 'the leases on a
permanent basis.

Bascom Giles, commissioner of
the general land office and mem-

ber of the schoo'l land board, in-

dicated that extensionof many of
those leasesmight be accomplish-
ed at a school land auction tent-
atively scheduledfor Nov. 4.

Atorney General Price Daniel,
a second boardmember, told Giles
and Gov. Beauford H. Jester, the
third member, "you may find
some companiesin a hurry to get
permanent leases becauseof the
tidelands case, in the event that
the federal governmentdecidesto
pop it to them."

Daniel was referring to a U. S
supremecourt decisionwhich held
last week that the federal govern-
ment holds title to submerged
lands off the California coast. Oth-

er coastal states anticipate simi-
lar suits may be brought against
them by the federal government.

Decline Noted In
Postal Receipts

Postal receipts continued to show
a decline from 1946 figures during
June, but the margin of disparity
was closing gradually, the report
from Postmaster Nat Shick show-
ed Tuesday.

Total receipts for June amount-
ed to $7,061.74 as compared with
$7,297.79 for June of 1946, and $10,-606.-

for May 1947.
Aggregate for the first six

months was $52,543.35 against
$57,298.28 for the same period a
year ago, a difference of $4,754.

OTTIED UNDII AUTHOHTY Of THE COCA-COL- A COMPANY IT

TEXAS COCA-COL- A BOTTLING COMPANY
Blf Sprfef, 3mm

M IslasggggggggggggsgggsHgK
.gBgBgBBsHRH BgBgBLBs BBs tLbT jBB nSOflililBBLBm.vv

fvBBBBHwr ptT2ssb ggggaaaaS W gggH laK?gvE''EflECJBggggai TBBBBBBBSfjsasH. BBBBBBBfi BBBBB BBBB1 BBaSsBSCiiSBBBBj
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The Presidenttofxthe!UnitedStates:"ThVprobleitTof Iowerinthe highwaydeath
rateremainsoneof thenation'smost seriousproblems.' It is anappalling fact that
33,500Americancitizens werekilled in automobileaccidentsin 1946. . I thereforecall
upon'every.State and every community in .theJandJOaWorkjinceasingly.through
1947 to4promotehighwayxsafety.V

. "Laws'andregulations'will be'of little'avairunlessl
himself strictly:accountableto hisown conscience."'

Thatcall ftivyoiFpefsonally tbooperateltsa'ciffot5nothe
helpingreducehighwayaccidents.It is a shamefulrecordwhen in one year 33,500
lives are sacrificed; 1,150,000 personsare injured and $750,000,000 in property
destroyed,resultingin4anleconomickcpstitoithe.nation.o$2,000,000,000becauseiof
carelessrecklessjlriving.;

It is a nationaftproblem7butves Drivesafely live.and.letJiveI

thepublicfinterestjbyJhelPrMidenrsjhwaSafetyXCork I
ferencendjheailyd I
JhroughheirtP J
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GOP Leader Fllays Demos On

Gl Bond Payment Statements
WASHINGTON. July 2.

National Chlarman Car-

roll Reece accused the adminis-
tration today of "double talk" and
"hoof-in-mou- th technique" on the
Issue of immediate.payment of GI
terminal leave bonds.

Beece contended in a statement
that Gael Sullivan, executive di-

rector; of the DemocraticNational
conimitee, advocated immediate
payment of the bonds while Ed-
ward F. Barteit, assistant secre-
tary of the treasury, opposed a
bill for their redemption.

iteece "irinauy. Dy Mr
of a final touch at chaos,we have
the Democrats members of Mr.
Truman's own party on the House
irmed services committee

lmmeaiate retirement have
:nese bonds.

"Isn't time for the admini--

Housing Work

Is Terminated
The housing office

Big- - Spring will terminate ac-

tivities effective July 25, according
Jimmle Wilson, Lubbock, ex-

pediter for this area.
The results from con-

gressionalenactment the
rent-contr- ol measure, abol-
ishes housing-constructi- con-
trols and virtually controlsover
non-housi- construction, said.

The office has been operation
since March 2G. 1946 under, the
Veterans' Emergency Housing act

194G, "major provisions
provide housing for re-

turned
prime undertaking the of-

fice, Wilson explained, had been
offer assistance builders

striving produce homes for
X'eterans. Many ..of the strongest
controls the program were re-
moved December.

Julia J. Boyce
Tax Counsellor

Kansas City Life Ins. Co.
212 Petroleum Phone

800

slration stop trying work both
sides the street the same
time?"

House the bond cash-

ing measure set for next week.
has been labeled a Republican

"must."
Referring the presidential

messagevetoing the tax reduction
bill, Reece said Mr. Truman ad-

vocated curtailment thepublic
debt. The GOP chairman added:

"Curtailing the public debt
meansretiring governmentbends.

aaaea: way:viiavp Truman

expediter's

servicemen.

executivedirector theDemocrat
National commitee, giving specif--

beenvoting these bonds.
tor me ot "Then

it

in
its

to

closure
of recent
which

all
all

he
in

of whose
sought to

A or

lo to
to

in

BIdg. 63
Kiffht Phone

to to
of at

action on
is

It

to

of

of

0r

of

(who atj

ment said that
n,..-,J-r with then

triedwhy
any more retire

bonis held than
retire equal amount of bonds
held by 'anyone else.

throu:h his

unnu

WMU Field Worker
Speaks In Vincent

VINCENT. July review of
book, Way of Missionary

Education" presented by
Blanche Thompson, WMU field
worker. of the

Vincent Monday

The with
song, "My Faith Looks

Thee." Mrs. C. Watts led
prayer. closing prayer
given by Mrs. Amc Flocker.

introduced
Mrs. Alfred Cate.

Secret pals were
served

Others attending were Mrs. Bud--

O'Daniei
.

(Continued from ragt

between the two Texas
so as I'm concerned.

"I have gotten along without
patronagefor six years. I can get

ed without patronage. I

have four times x x x"
"This appointment of Dooley is

just a plot of New
Deal gang try purge me."

O'DanJel's argument against
Dooley took the form of a general
attack against the federaljudiciary
during much of speech.

said, "If more attention were
the appointmentof federal

judges, this nation would not be
the deplorable condition that it

is as far as the judiciary
concerned."

The federal court structure has
sunk a low level" through

ic approval to immediate payment appointmentsthat had made

we
since the Democrats got control

Mr. Truman. I r u whif ; io ho
through his assistant secretary of I saj
the holds officetreasury T referred , Presidenttl?lZ ' 5 Roosevelt'sSupremecourt enlarge--

proposal andterminal leavebonds on the ground,
in

k connection the men

It asked would !

be inflationary to
by the veterans to

an

2.
the "The

was

at the meeting

Baptist church
afternoon.

was opened
the Up to

O. in
was

The was by

revealed
to those

OntJ

senators
far

the
to to

the
He

paid to

in
in is

to the

the
eral senators

Of the Dooley he
said., "this oflness

policy purge united
Senatethat not go along with
all the policies of the administra
tion.

Senator Saltonstall fR-Ma- at
tempted get O'Daniei elabor--

his reason for calling Doo-

ley obnoxious," but
the Texan said he did not think
he was called upon discuss that

detail. O'Daniei had said dur--

Missionary Union of the ing committeehearingsthat he had

meeting

The

and
refreshments

nomination,

will

"personally

never met Dooley until they faced
each other there the 'committe
room

Daughter Born To
Berlie Fallons

Announcement has beenmade
here of the birth of duaghter to
Mr. and Mrs. Berlie Fallon Lub-
bock Tuesday The baby,
weighing seven pounds and nine

dy Barr, Mrs. Willis R. Winters, ounces at birth, has been named

White, Mrs. Jim Mrs. Bud Big Spring, the maternalrgrand-Mr- c

ShrnhprH. mother, and Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Mrs J. L. McNiel, Mrs. B. O. gallon, Big Spring, are the patcr-- j
Brown, Mrs. Herman Nunn, Mrs. nal grandparents. Fallon com-- ,

Willis Sr. and Mrs. Frank plcting work his masters
gree at TexasTech.

WHEIMi WtLUANS

i
PHONE 1792

Clinkscales

Installed As

ABC President
C. Y. Clinkscales was installed

as Dresidont of the American Busi
ness club for the current
monins term luesaayeveimis

installation dinner-meetin- g at
the Howard County Junior college.

Other officers recognized by
Douglass Orme. installing officer,
were Justin Holmes. first vice-preside-

Charles Staggs, second
vice-preside- Dr. H. M. Jarrett,
third t: George Zach-aria- h,

secretary,andL. D. Chrane.
sergeant-at-arm-s. Inducted into the
Board of Governors were V. A.

Whittinnton. Horace Garret. Mer
rill Creiahtonand R. E. McKinney.

As guest speaker for the meet-
ing, Dave Duncan discussed"com-
munism and its Challenge the

Way of Life."
Communism born of revolu-

tion," Duncan told, "and civic
clubs can help prevent the germs
of that form of governmentby up-

holding such principles free--

dom of religion and of speechand
may be it Presidenthad "purge" sev-fsupp- of military."

A

Neill Norred was announced
delesate the Busi--
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Meeting of the new Board of
Governorswas called for Monday
at 7:30 p. m. at office of out-

going president. Ray Griffin.
TtfomWu nf iht 'VZ Aiiviliarv .

were at tne installation
dinner as special guests of the
club.

Dept. of Commerce Weather
Burenu

BIO SPRING AND VICINITY Partly
cloudy this afternoon, tonight and
Thursday. Scattered thundershonrersthis
afternoon and tonight.

Expected high today 100. loir tonight
67. high Thursday 100.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy this aft-
ernoon, tonight and Thursday: a few
widely scattered thundershowers In vest
portion thl. afternoon: little change In
temperatures.

WEST TEXAS: cloudy this aft-
ernoon, tonight and Thursday a few

I widely scattered thundershowers this
afternoon: little ehtnee In temperatures.

TEMPERATURES
City
Abilene
Amarlllo
BIG SPRING
Chicago
Denver . .

El Paso
Fort Worth .

Galveston
New York
St. Louis

Max.
. Jfi
. 84

86
.. 81
. . 84
.. 95
...97
. . 92

87
82
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HOUSEPAINT
IS BACK AGAIN
PTITiTtTOIH'!

TheSherwin-William-s Co.
222WESTTHIRD

Min
72
67
72
57
57
71
73
78
67
67
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Legislature

Is Praised

By Governor
AUSTIN. July 2. Ml Gov. Beau--

ford H. with "pride and
jsixjsatisfact.on-

-

WeatherForecast

told last
night in a radio address that the
50th legislature had provided for
them more adequately than ever
before in history.

Texans

"I can tell you that during the
next two years, the state of Texas
will provide more adequately for
the protection, for the comfort, for
the intellectual and cultural ad
vancement. and for the general
well being of its people than during
any other period in the hundred
years of history of the common
wealth." Jester declared.

In 15 minutes the governor re
viewed briefly what the legislature
ciia and did not do.

.tie noted the expanded health
program by which the state can
expect 150 to 200 more hospitals
an expandedwelfare program, a
state university for negroes, the
redistricting plan, history's larg
est equalization aid bill, stamping
out oi tne threat of th

disease, the uniform traffic code
and numerousother items as out-
standing accomplishmentsof the
ootn session.

". . .All these things and many.
many more which I do not have
tlme to describe were done with- -present

Partly

out the imposition of new taxes
a fact which is very gratifying
to me and I am sure is pleasing
to all of our people." Jesterrelat- -

The governor recalled two spe-
cific disagreementsbetween him-
self and the legislature: one on
the method of financing better
teacher salaries and the other on
the mater of labor legislation.

He had advocatedappropriation
on the basis of need to aid pay-
ment of more adequate teacher
salaries, ratherthan the legislative
adopted $55 per capita plan.

Markets
LIVESTOCK

TORT WORTH. July 2 fAPi Cattle
3.100; ealies 1,000; medium to good
slaughter yearlings and heifers 16.00-22.0-

good fat cows 15.50-16.5- odd.na nigner: common lo medium cows
12.00-15.0- 0; bulls 10.50-15.5- 0: good and
choice fat calves 19.50-22.0- common
and medium 12.50-18.5- 0. stocker and
feeder calres and yearlings, and a few
steers 15.00-21.0- 0; stocker eowi 9 00.
13.00.

Hogs 500: good and choice hogs
lb. 24.75-25.0- 0; food and choice 280--

oo id. 3Z.oo-24.2- 3; sows mostly 19.00-5- 0.

stocker pigs 17.00-23.0-

8heep 11.000; thorn yearlings weak
and 1.50-2.0- 0 below last week's close,
good and choice spring lambs 21.00-23.5- 0:

common and medium spring
:ambs 15.00-20.0- 0: few good shorn
yearlings 17.00; common to medium
shorn yearlings 8 00-1- 3 50. medium and
good aged sheep 7.00-8.2- 5.

COTTON
NEW YORK. July 2. fAP Noon cot-

ton prices were 15 to 85 cents a bale
lower than the previous close. Jly 37.35.
Oct 32.35 and Dec 31.40.

WALL STREET
NEW YORK. July a. (AP The stock

market ran Into some selling today al-
though further short covering and re-I- n

vestment demand were sufficient to keep
the majority or leaders on the upside

Dealing quieted after an active open
ing. While fractional losses appeared as
the session proceeded, gains running to
a point or so were well distributed near
midday.

Touchlnc highs for 1947 were Nickel
Plate Preferred. Pure Oil. Standard Oil
of Cal . Pepsi-Col- a and Joy Mfg.
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Red StarSaysAnti-Russi-an

Group Urges Big U. S. Army
MOSCOW, July 2. HV-- Lt. Col. B

Glebov, writing in the Soviet army
newspaper Eed Star, said today
that "very many influential per
sons In the United States" who
were not interested In the defeat
of Germany in the war now were
"advocating military measures--, of
enormous,--scale.

Glebov accusedLt. Gen. J. Law--
ton Collins of exaggerating in his
comparative estimate of U. S.
and Russian military strength nt
the national convention of the re
serve officers association. (Collins
spoke in Miami, Fla., June 19.)

Collins, whom Glebov identified
as chief of the Information section
of the TJ. S. Army, declared, th
writer said, that the American
army now had only 10 division.
(Collins said the Russianarmy had
200.)

"According to official American
figures," Glebov went on, "the

teste"

number of ground forces of the
U. S. A. exceeds half a million
men. Then what is the number of
men in these divisions?"

He said it was no accident that
Collins hadn't mentionedthe U. S.
navy, because this was stronger
than "all the fleets of the rest of
the capitalistic world."

"At present there isn't another
state in the world which will spend
so much effort and means on
maintaining armed forces, on the
creation of new kinds of arms and
for other items in the military
budget," Glebov wrote.

"Collins cannot fail to know the
Soviet Union is a sincere and con-

sistent supporter of arms curtail-
ment. The military budget of the
U. S. S. R. representsonly 18 per
cent of the whole.

"Millions of American soldiers,"
the commentatoradded, "preserv
ed their lives only because the

MEAD'S

) MEM
FOR TASTY

PICNICLUNCHES

MEAD'S T BREAD

At Your Grocer

ctt how much haveyou

savedin the last12months?

FILL IN THE SUM HERE $ a

wmmmmmm

If you can write a good big figure in the spaceabove,
don't botherto read the rest of this.

But if the figure you'd have to put down is embar

best forces of the Germany army
and the overwhelming majority of
German fighting means were ex-

terminated in bitter battles on the
Soviet-Germa-n front."

He said the general might have
told his listeners about "very
many influential persons in the
United States who were not In-

terested in the defeat of German
imperialism and German fascism"
and "braked in every way the
developmentof military potential,"
but who now were advocating mil-

itary measures.

Texas Peanut

Farmers Face

Acreage Cut
WASHTNfiTOTJ .Tnlv 3. WV Tpvns

peanut farmers face theprospect
of a sharp cut in acreage in 1948,
Rep. Burleson (D-Te- x) said Tues-
day.

After several conferences with
SecretaryAnderson andother Agri-
culture department officials, Bur-
leson, who representsa large pea-
nut growing area around Coman-
che county in West Texas, told a
reporter:

"Prnnnnllv. T am nnnncpH in- ... --riany restrictions on peanut produc-
tion.

"Acreage allotments apparently
are coming back for the first time
since 1941. However, so in my
talks at the agriculture depart-
ment I have strnnelv nrpprf thnt
the basis to be used in determin-
ing quotas give proper and just
recognition in thn etafpe iuhir
farmers ffreatlv InorpaspH nrnrinp.J 0 V

tion to meet war needs."
He Pointed out that In 1941 Tpysk

naa an allotment of 246.363 acres,
while during the five war years
of 1942 through 1945, when quotas
Were lifted, the nvprnpp annual
production was 809,000 acres.

There were 767.000 Tpxa. 9inc
In peanut production in 1945. He
saia, ana me peaK year was 1913.
when 906.000 acres were riovntM
to the crop.

"It Is my View." continue T?iir- -
leson. "That a formula which
stressesthe 1941 quotas too heav-
ily would be hichlv linfufr in
those states where farmers coop-crate-d

wholehearterilv in fK war
effort and greatly increased their
acreages.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
0

Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-- 17

PHONE 501

rassingly small, then you'd be smart to adopta
methodof saving that millions' of Americans have
found to be absolutely sure-Jir- e.

This method is ihe Payroll Plan for U.S. Savings Bonds:

Onceyou'vestarted to buy Bonds through the Payroll
Plan,your nest egg mounts up automatically. Your money
will be salted awayfor you everypayday.

Don't forget that U. S. Savings Bonds arethe safest
in the world. And in just 10 years, they'll pay you
$4 back for every $3 you put in!

If you sign'up today for the Payroll Plan, 12 months
from now you'll be ableto write a nice, healthy
sum in that spaceup above!

P. S. You can buy U. S. Savings Bondsat any bank or postoffice,
as'well as at your place of work.

BUY U.S. SAVINGS B0NDSSAFE,S(IR,(WfTABli
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HusbandIs Double
Murder Suspect

BOSTON, July 2. LB-- An attrac-
tive Brookline nurse and a Dor-

chester mother were stabbed to
death early today in dwellings a
half-mil- e apartand within an hour.
Police Lt. Robert Bowes reported
the husbandof one had beentaken
into custody.

The victims were identified by
Bowes as Helen Kiminski, 33, of
Brookline, and Mrs. Hollis C. Tup-pe- r,

35, of the Dorchesterdistrict,
mother of a daughter.

Bowes said Tupper was picked
up in a lunch cart near the scene
of the slayings. He was booked on
a charge of suspicion of murder.

Miss Kiminski, described by
police as the daughter of a well--
to-d- o North Brookfield dairy farm
er, was found dead in the homeof
Tupper's crippled mother, Mrs.
Charles Tupper, in the Dorchester
district.

The body of Tupper's wife, from
whom Bowes said he had been
estranged,was found in her apart
ment.

8

For

HardWork Lies Behind
World Air SpeedMark

WASHINGTON. The cost of
setting world speed records is
high, but the winner . feels well
repaid by the prestige he receiveds
and the lessonshe learns

There is no plaqueor trophy, not
even a "little, brown jug" just
a line in the book of international
flying records. But governments
spend heavily to get their names
on such a line, chiefly because
prestige pays off in the develop
ment of aviation industry and
trade.

The United States waited 24

years to bring the record home.
The effort, made successfully on
June 19 with a modified P-8-0 Shoot-
ing Star, must have cost no less
than $1,000,000.
Plane Maker Shares Cost

Lockheed Aircraft Corp., de-

signer and builder of the P-8- 0,

shared thecost of preparing the
plane which boosted the world
mark to 623.8 miles an hour, how--

understood operations.

DEL MONTE

CATSUP Bottle 23c
MIRACLE

SALAD DRESSING 37c
PETER PAN

PEANUT BUTTER, gls 39c
CALIFORNIA

RIPE OLIVES, Ig. can..43c
ARMOUR'S

TREET 37c

CHEESE SPREADS , jar 19c

PLENTY OF PLATES, CUPS,
SPOONS AND FORKS

FEATURING FINEST

QUALITY ARMOUR'S

STAR BEEF

Morrell Pride

PICNIC HAMS Lb. 39c

L n LEG Lb. 49c
KA K SHOULDER ... Lb. 43c

L"IV1 LJ CHOPS Lb.. 59c

Northern SugarCured

SLAB BACON Lb. 65c

CLUB STEAKS""'. ... 59c

CHUCK ROAST 43c

Kraft 2 Box

AMERICAN CHEESE 89c

FRESH! Catfish, Perch,

Salmon, Shrimp

Specials Good
Thursday

and Saturday
CLOSED
FRIDAY

to have paid for half of the job

of modifying the plane
The record setting effort took

at least a year, partly becauseof
a landing mishap, partly because
of a wait for suitable weather,
and partly becauseof difficulty
redesigning the air Inlets for the
jet Incidentally a new
engine was designedand virtually
hand made for the job.

Now that the record has been
brought from England, which took
it a couple of months after V-- J

day (the pre-wa-r mark was held
by Germany), it is probably just
a question of time until some one
else takes it away.
Some of the Rewards

Why all this struggle for laurels
may be lost next year?

Here are some of the by-pro-d

ucts victory, which translate in-

to practical, every day flying eco-

nomics and military supremacy:
1. Faster flight means more

ever. The company is economy in World
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pt

can
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ACRANDwCLORIOUS
HOLIDAY MEALS

Check prices proudly proof positive

MORRIS SYSTEM plenty ev-

erything you'll grand glorious holiday

favorite picnic Every department 'bursting fourth' star-spangl-ed

display savings whiz-ban-g values quality declare
independence budgetworries.

SUGAR 10Lbs.98c
McGrath's French Style

GREEN BEANS No. 2 Can 15c
Heart's Delight

cd it rnriTAii
Summer King

APRICOTS

HEAD LETTUCE, each 10c

CELERY, Nice 15c

NEW POTATOES .... 6c

Nice

CARROTS 2 5c

Peaches,Apricots

Nectarines, Plums Lb...

ICE COLD

WATERMELONS

Quarter, Half or Whole

No Waste!

Buy What

speed record runs must be madetry, there always are
under the most exact conditions,

and therefore the flight is a cer
tified performance of engine and
plane. Lessons proved in their de-

sign can be applied to commercial
flight. For example,the new Doug-spee-d

of the DC--3, and ton-mi-le

operating costs are only half as
much.

2. Speed means superiority In
military flying, and that increases
a flier's prospects for survival. It
gives the fighter an edge in com
bat, and,just as in transports. It
increases efficiency of bomber
operations.

3. Speed runs with their care
fully controlled are

As such, they contribute
specific data on mechanics,struc
ture, Instruments, control and the
human factors.
Wind Tunnels Come First

But why not make those tests
in a wind tunnel?

They are madein wind tunnels
many times before theplane files.
Every conceivable situation In
flight is presented in the tunnel
tests, but sad experience has
shown that such synthetic
does not give the final answer.
No matterhow hard the engineers

1 1 u

Heavy 2
Syrup

that hide until the plane gets inti
the air.

Proving In flight that a plant
can outspeed any other aircraft
in the world is evidenceof a na-

tion's design ability. That, in turn
is reflected in the Interest of othei
countires in planes.

The United Stateshas not shows
any Intention of selling jet fighters
to foreign buyers, but England has
supplied them to a number of
countries,which wera
Influenced by the acknowledged
speed of its- jet planes.

In the case of the recent speed
run, the benefit may be traced

a highly refined phase-- of flight more directly than usual because
testing.

flying

Lockheed may be able to convince
the Army Air Forces that the rac-
ing design shouldbe in-t-o

a reconnaissanceplane. The
modified P-8-0 is considerably fast-
er than a standard model.

While the contestantsfor the rec-
ord are national governments,the
keepers of the book are private
individuals working through the

Aeronautics
the world body of sporting

aviation, which in this country Is
by .the National Aero-

nautic Association.
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SOAP Bar 10c

Green Gold

ASPARAGUS, No. 2 can 35c

Gladiola

PEAS No. 2 Can 17c

GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE,46 oz. Can.. 19c

Hunt's No. Zy Can

PRUNE PLUMS 29c

PUREX Qt. 15c
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for
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37c
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GOLDEN GATE SAILORS Yachtsandniotorboals
in front of the Golden Gate bridge. Hills

Big Steal
From

I NEW YORK Large scale houS'
ing projects have elbowed out the
skyscraper in constructionactivity
in New York City.

"With the completion soon of the
15th unit of Rockefeller Center,
the only tower building known to
remain on the drawing boards in
this this city of skyscrapers will
be the United Nations' headquart--
crs.
Offsetting that standstill are 27
multi-bloc- k apartment develop
ments now taking shape in the
four major boroughs of the city
to provide rental urban dwellings
for 46,326 families.
On the basis ofthe censusaver

age per famiily, this means new
homes for 159,600 persons more
than 1940 populationof such cities
asFlint, Mich.; Springfield,Mass.:
Salt Lake City, or more than the
entire stateof Nevada.

Real estate observers contend
that that this wholesaleapartment
production, involving many blocks
at a time, is materializing into a
definite trend. They fear the com-
petition it will offer small prop

'Most Barbaric'

Taking To Civilization
TUCSON, Ariz. Civilization Is

Infilterating the almost impass
able frontier of Mexico's,Seri In
dians, frequently the most
barbaric, bloodthirsty and primi
live tribe in North America.

Much of the fear of these little- -
known people, who have techni
cally been at war with Mexico for
400 years, Js being dispelled by
William Neil Smith, 27. University
of Arizona studentin anthropology,
who is now making his fourth trip
to the Seris in two years.

Contrary to generalbelief, Smith
says the Seris have no cannibalis-
tic instincts, do not eat their meat
raw, are not committing race sui-

cide by killing their children, and
arenot treacherousand dangerous.

ThcSeris live on Tiburon Island
In the Gulf of California, an 18
by 30 mile tract of naked, water-
less mountain rock anddesertsur-
rounded by waters made danger-
ous by tides and storms. When
they hunt on the mainland they
are separatedfrom the civilization
oDSonora by 100 miles of desert
which can be crossedonly by ex-

perienced travelers.
At one time the tribe numbered

in excessof 3,000. In 1939 it was
believed to be on the verge of
extinction when the population
shrank to 150. Some claimed they
were practicing infanticide. It was
said the Seris found life becoming
too difficult and dangerousandhad

PICKLE & CRENSHAW

New and Used
Furniture

in i'v tit, ivn nri ivri
667 E. 2nd Phone 261)

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHOVTC 4Xfi

Donalds
Drive-I- n
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Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
San Anrelo Hlfbwaj

Complete Service

Electric Motors
Coils Repairing

Rewinding

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
CO.

Phone408 & 1015
212 East Srd

erty owners and investors. One
authority has summed it up as
follows:

"The ordinary apartment house,
on a 100x100 plot, or small office
building, which could be financed
(by a private owner, will not be
able to compete with the multi-bloc- k

projects of the future pro-
jects creating their own environ-
ment, introducing individualized
airconditioning, and perhaps who
knows atomic heat! The big jobs
will be able to have all the new
advantagessciencecan offer."

Biggest of the current operations
are sponsored by life insurance
companiesseeking permanent in
vestments for their reserve funds.
These include Stuyvesant Town,
a group of 35 buildings, each 10
to 13 stories high, which have wip
ed out 18 city blocks on the east
side of Manhattan Island north of
14th St It is one of three develop
ments now being completedby the
Metropolitan Life Insurance Co..
to housea combined total of more
than 12,000 families.

Also In this field, the New York

Indians

decided to wipe themselvesout by
killing all newly-bor- n children. .

Smith, who says he has spent
more time with the Seris than any
other American, deniesthis. "It is
utter trash,"he says. "I have seen
a number of Seri and thejoon.ooo 79 acres
tnbe is on the increase. The last
time I was there they numbered
around 200."

Reports of Seri cannibalism
spread around theturn of the cen
tury when two San Francisco news
papermen visited Tiburon and up
on arrival were killed by the Seris
Some claimed the men were eaten.

is just as revolting
to. the Seris as anyone else in
North America," says Smith.

Many of the limited number
writers and ethnologistswho have
visited Tiburon have been harsh
in their description of the Seri.
Clemens A. Pajeken, who visited
the island a number of years ago.
wrote "the Seris appear not to
grasp that they are human. Like
prey-beas-ts of the wilderness,they
go out to slay men and animals,
sparing only their own kind.

Other visitors have told of the
Indians chasing deer on foot until
the animal was exhausted. It
would be killed and eaten raw.

"They no longer eat raw meat,"
Smith maintains.

White Russians

Flee Soviets

Inside China
SHANGHAI. July 2.

wearv and razeed.200 White
Russians from the Kulja district
of northwest Smkiang
province have reached Shanghai
after a 3,000 mile Journey by
truck, train, and afoot which took
them nine months.

The refugees were part of a
group which had been living near
the Soviet frontier. Thev said Sov
iet had attempted to coerce
mem into registering as Soviet citi-
zens, but they had refused.

They are descendantsof White
(Czarist) Russian families which
fled from Russiabetween1917 and
1923. Some of the original settlers i

among the group were cossacks
who had fought acainsl the Bol
sheviks and had soueht sanrtnnrv '

in Sinkiang. I

They said other crouDs nf refu
gees are on their way to Shanghai.

inese first arrivals said Soviet
agents, posing as Mongols, were
active in Sinkiang; and that troops
In Russianuniform were encamp-
ed in the disputed boundary zone
between Sinkiang and outer Mon-
golia.

Outer Mongolia now is supposed
to be an republic, and
very friendly to Russia.

Driver Ins. Agcy.
Fire Casualty Bonds

Real EstateLoans
First National Bank Bids.

Phone 759

WBmism

mamm wail
from 20 clubs in the SanFranciscoBay.are sttge naotlcal parado
of Matin County are in the background.

Housing-- Projects
Spotlight Skyscrapers

babies development of

"Cannibalism

of

China's

agents

independent

Life Insurance Co., is building
apartments for 3,100 families, and
the Equitable Life Assurance Soc-cle-ty

has"two developmentstotal-

ling 2,280 apartments.
Emulating the 'insurance com-

panies are the mutual savings
banks of New York State. They
have formed a housing agency in
the Savings Bank Trust Co., en-
abling 57 banks to participate in
seven housing projects, four of
which are in the city and will
provide 3,634 dwelling units.

The savingsandloan associations
also want to get into the field
and a bill to authorize suchactiv-
ity is now pending in Congress

'I ho rrron rr miiVnv - f 1 ycti

scale projects are in the public
housing class. These have been
undertakenby the New York City
Housing Authority with city, state
and federal funds. There are 15
of these with an aggregate of'
20,771 apartments. They do not in-- ;
elude 14 city housingprojects pre-
viously completed and occupied,
accommodating 17,047 families.
nor do they include 11 temporary
veterans' emergency projects for
10,255 families.

Only two of the current major'
operations are privately sponsor--1
ed. One is a $30,000,000 develop--1
ment of 175 acres in the borough'
of Queens to house 3,800 families!
in two-stor-y structures scattered
over a park-lik- e layout. It has '

been undertaken by the Gross-Morto-n

Co.,. builders of more than
8,000 Long Island houses in the
past iwo aecao.es.

Three building . organizations
have combinedto back the second
privately sponsoredjob a $15,--

to house 1,632 families. This also
will be of the two-sto-ry garden-grou-p

type.
The capital required In construc-

tion of this scope is so great that
the investor who normally could
finance a building costing even up
to $1,000,000 is lost among the)
giant corporations. The result Is
a growing agitation In New York
real estate circles for stock and
bond financing under approval of
the Securities & Exchange Com-
mission (SEC).

"The question Is", said one ex
pert, "how are we going to let.
the samll investor participate now
that the old-sty- le realty bond Issue
and guaranteed mortgage certifi
cates are gone--if not forgotten?."

The "tin" mentionedin the Bible
was really a copper alloy known
as early as 1600 B. C.

Is Your Dwelling
And Household

Furnishings
Insured?

Full coverage for 20 less
than Texas published rates

Let us Prove This

Delbert V. Shultz I
Local Agent

State Farm Fire Insurance Co.
506 Gregs Phone 106

Ask About Our "Pay As
You Ride" Plan

BIG
MOTOR CO.

319 Alain Phone 636

NEW FEDERAL OFFICIAL

WASHINGTON, July 2. (fl-Wi-
l-Ham

E. Warne, former California
newspaperman, today becameas-

sistant secretary of the interior.

Butter

Rath's Black Hawk

Alma Cit frrooa

ScarecrowMakes Big Spring (Texas)Herald,Wednesday,July 7 7

Nice Bird House
PEARL RIVER, N. Y., July 2. FROZEN

Uft Chief Fred Kennedyof the Or fH
angetownpolice recently put up a FOODSscarecrowto keep birds out of his
strawberry patch.

Later he found that wrens had
nested in a pocket of the scare-
crow's jacket.

Sn

SPRING

Special This Week
CIGARETTES

$1.65PerCtn.

PopularBrands

Alexander & Thornton
FOOD STORE

1005 11th Place Phone 1302
We Deliver Twice Daily

Margarine
Cheese
Cheese
Dressing

Sliced

Cheese

SPECIALS

Get Your July

CLOSED ALL

Essssrz
Saaybak
Ha paallfy Lb.

Dutch MIU Vi-L- b

Amtrlean .. Pkg.

Dntch Mill 2U.
American Pkg.

Dnehtsi Salad z.

Top Quality ... Jar

Royal
Satin Jar

12-O-

Caa

M'a,

1.

2.

tDREFT

Hamssr u.

Shortening
LuncheonMeat

Saol! WoU Mo. 2 41Bi Potato Caa I ZT
Froth No. 2 iriPKitch-N-Kraf-t Blacktyti ...Caa I Dt

I I Alabama t. nfli1P.ICKleS W. Dills Jar i7T
Mustard Proparod Jar 134
Plain Chili Camp Jar

" 25c
TableSalt rif: 7$

Wo Rotorvo ft BJoM to Unit 9oHtWi

SpicedLuncheon u. 494
r Mooor Homo Z.crryers ctt, i coro. u. cot
Short Ribs h, 294

GroundBeef ch - u. 354
Dry Salt Bacon . u. 354
CheesecKoUr u. 534

amsm hoo ... , i. ojt
Shank rniHSmoiod ib. Dyf

Wieners

Peaches 35c Brussel Sprouts ..... 33c

Pineapple 33c Asparagus Spears 41c

Strawberries 49c Cauliflower 39c

Apple Sauce 27c Cut Corn 21c

Apricots 35c Squash 21c

Fruit Cocktail 51c Green Beans 26c

Family Circle Today-- only 5$

HOLIDAY AHEAD!
Stock up early at SAFEWAY

Family picnics,unexpectedguestsandthe long
weekendmay combine to leave your cupboard
looking like Mother Hubbard's unlessif s well
stocked in advance.Better see Safeway today.

DAY FRIDAY,

65 Soupstar
DuamiI Mrs.37 Drt?CllJ Extra

25 Candy
85 KO OI "A I

20 Drinks
$1.10
35

a?-- 10
Wright's 24-O- z. 1 11
Tondar Loot Jk M 1

ZZT1 .js-- 20c

d DndoBDriflks Pkg-- 5
swsr. "'35

CanterburyTea 22
Coffee slm 36

ackQqain,
SU-PUR- B SOAP

MAKES MSHWASHrMC EASIER. Of KIR

5PK1AI UKKftffffT PtOTKTS BANK

JULY 4

Coffee Uxsry HoW Pfes.

CherubMilk 2SZ.
384
214

Kitoao Croft lO--l.

Too 9rtHy t oyf I
Id w"" to" 70c I

wipy i 214 I

24-O- Z. PKG.

00 ORANGES

SUTHO SUDS I JJ25Sh f ft. I
I
I vjftpe rruR jrtey . 75

29 r

$1.98

I
79 Grapessr . 27c

asa. u. 35 FreshLimesjse 15 I

49 potatoes I.u--.. .. u. u.

--rrr Lettuce 9 I

'

ATI"
I

I
B



Mustard Egg. Sauce
To Top Asparagus

Plump-heade- d asparagus spears
have been gracing man's meals
for two thousand years. Since it
ivas first discoveredby the Rom-

ans; growing in the fens of Linco
shire and along the1 English sea--!
coast, asparagushas rated a place
of honor among man's favorite
foods. The ancient Romans used
to dry it, then rehydrate and boil
the spears as needed.In parts of
Europe, asparagusseedshavebeen
long usedas asubstitute forcoffee.
Today's preferred .method is to
cook for the leastpossibleamount
of time to tenderize; then serve
under a blanket of pungent must
ard egg sauce, made so:
Melt
3 tablespoonsbutter or fortified

margarine.
Add. then blendwell
1 1-- 2 tablespoonsflour.
Cook until, bubbling. . . .

Add, and continue cooking, stir
ring constantly, until thickened
1 cup milk.
Ad-d-
1--4 teaspoonsalt
1-- 2 teaspoon Worcestershire
tauce -

teaspoonspreparedbrown or
yellow mustard

I hard-cooke- d egg, diced.
Mix well.
5erve over hot cooked asparagus.
Serves 4-- 6. --Yields approximately
I 1-- 2 cups.

The total weight of the air
iround the earth is nearly 6 mil-io- n

billion tons.

5

m

411

Ask
JQg
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FourthOf July Weekend
Is OccasionFor Parties
By CHARLOTTE ADAMS

Press Food Editor
There'll be lots of fine parties

over this Fourth of July weekend.
It's always such fun to have the
holiday fall thus properly. Fun for
even-bod- even the cook if things
are planned right. Try to have
food which can either be cooKed
aheador very simply put together
at the lost minute. Here are dish
pc fh?rh fit hnth categories:

! Fourth of July Hamburgers
1 pound ground beef
1 tablespoon minced onion
1 tablespoon Worchestshire

Sauce
1 teaspoon'salt
1--8. teaspoon pepper
1 egg
8 bacon slices
8 onion slices
Mix together ground beef, minc-
ed onion. Worcestershire Sauce,
salt, pepper and egg. Shape into
small patties. Place bacon slices
in a skillet and cook for about five
minutes. Remove bacon from fat
and allow to drain on absorbent
paper. Brown both sides of onion
slices in bacon fat. Put meal pat-
ties together, sandwich fashion,
with sliced onion between.Wrap a
bacon slice around eachhamburg
er sandwich and lasten with a
nnthnlrlf hntnViiraorc nn

rfmericaA
Nol

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

Yew doctor will Itll you lliil port fruit jvicci

iiit I definite ptict in tkc inttili'scnt modern diet

d k will prebibly dd "the purer the
betterA Time it nothing added to the

jo.ee in A TEXSUN cm. It it just as it comet

from inenclouilf tweet Rio Grtndc ViDcy fruit.

MM
Stop justa minuteand think about
the most important food in the
world milk.

Milk does more for the young, me old, and
all. the agesin. betweenthanany other food.

In fact, it is THE mostnearly perfect food.

And indispensableas it is, milk costsyou
theleastmoneyfor themostnutrition. It's the

one very best food buy. One quart of milk
supplies almost one half (45) of the daily
food needsof amanof averageactivity.

Makernilk anessentialpartof your family's
diet it's the food you can least do without.
' Servewonderful-tastin-g Borden's milk
every flay to everybody in the family. Re-

memberMILK, your bestfood buyl

Milk gives most nutrition

for

Associated

the

for the least money!

beat-resista- dish. If you have
one of those new glass platers
it's perfect for the purposebecause
you can serve the dish forth "as
is" from the oven. Place in pre
heated broiling" oven about three
inches from source of heat. Broil
for about eight minutes on each
side, turning once.

To give a fine, Independence
Day touch, make a "Drum Salad"
by spreading cream cheese be-

tween two tomatoe slices and ar-

ranging strips of green pepper
around the cheeselike the lacings
on the side of a drum. Drum
sticks are made of celery sticks
topped with pitted, unstuffedolives.

You can prepare the following
casserole in the morning, store it
in the refrigerator, and just pop
it into the oven in time to have it
ready for company without any
fuss. Double the recipe for eight

this is just for the family.
Chicken and Chips Casserole

tablespoonsbutter or chicken
fat

tablespoonschopped green

tablespoon minced onion.

irnnfli. 4 CUP ,10Ur

our

1 cup chicken broth or stock
1 cup evaporated milk or light

cream
1- -2 teaspoon salt
Few grains pepper
Few grains powdered thyme
2 cups coarsely crushed potato

chips
1 2 cups cubed cooked rhicken
3 tablespoons grated Parmesan

cheese
Melt butter in saucepan. Add

green pepper and onion and cook
slowly for several minutes. Re-
move from heat, blend in flour
and slowly add chicken broth. Re-
turn to heat, stir in milk or
cream and cook until thickened,
stirring constantly to keep smooth.
Add salt, pepper and thyme. Ar-
range 1 cup potato chips on bot
tom of a greased 1 2 quart cas-
serole. Spread 1 cup chicken over
this, then pour on half of sauce.
Repeatthese layers, then sorinkle
top with grated cheese.Bake in a
moderate oven 350 dercet until
bubbly andbrowned about25

VeteransClamor
For Surplus Cars

TEXARKANA. July 2. Wl Over
1.500 World War II veterans apply
ing for 450 automotive vehicles'on
sale at the Red River arsenal here
Tuesday jammed the War Assets
administration building and over
flowed Into the yard.

Burrell H. Smith, a mechanic
from New Boston. Tex., made the
first purchase a 1942 Jeep for $366.

BORDEN'S MILK gives

all this!

CALCIUM

THE RIBOFLAVIN
(VHamin Bj)

in 2H pounds of round
steak. helps
nerves, complexion, and
eyesight.

THE VITAMIN A

In 2 eggs. VITAMIN A helps
eyesight complexion.

THE ENERGY VALUE

of 10 slices of bread.
ENERGY is important for

One quart of

you

RIBOFLAVIN

PeanutButter
For New Cream Pie

Here's a creampie matches
eye with tasteappeal.Tawny flecks
of peanutbutter dot its placid sur
face, add a pleasing, nut-lik- e flav
or, boost the food value of this
dish. Market-possibl- e and easy to
prepare, this polka-dotte- d pie will
be an instant favorite with your
folks.
Filling:
Combine
1 cup sugar
1-- 3 cup cornstarch
1-- 4 teaspoon salt.
Gradually stir in
3 cups scalded milk.
Cook over boiling water until thick-

ened, stirring constantly. Cook 15!

minutes longer, stirring occasion-
ally.
Stir small amount, beating vigor
ously, into
3 egg yolks, well beaten.
Return this to double boiler. Cook
2 minutes, stirring constantly.
Add

4 cup peanutbutter
3 tablespoonsbutter
1 teaspoon vanilla.
Blend until peanut butter is dis-

persed throughout (but still in
small lumps). Cool slightly. Pour
into baked pie shell.
Meringeu
Beat until stiff but not dry
3 egg whites.
Add. beating continuously I

3 cup sugar.
Pile meringue lightly on filling
and seal securely to rim. Bakei
in a moderate oven '350 F.) fori
12 minutes. Makes one pie

BennettHeads

ColoradoJ.C
COLORADO CITY, July 2. In

stalled recently as president of

the Colorado City Junior Chamber
of Commerce is Harold Bennett

o now heads mar organization
of 125 young Colorado Citians and
Mitchell Countians of surrounding
territory. Bennett, a veteran of

War II when he saw duty
as chief petty officer in the Naval
Reservestationed'in the Aleutians,
is now secretary of the Colorado
National. Farm Loan association.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Bennett of Loraine.

An informal buffet supper and

ciun marKed tiennet s induction as
president.?Installed at the same
meeting, with Charles Godwin as
master of ceremonies was Eldon
Mahon as first vice president: Jack
Johnson, second vice president;
George O. Witten. secretary: Jay
Craddock, treasurer; Max Brown.
Oren Feaster. and Sam Majors.
Jr.. new directors. Hold-ove- r di
rectors are Bill Craddock. Floyd
Wallace, and Brady Warren. War
ren, retiring president, will also
serve the Jayceesas state director
for Colorado City.

THE in 3 pounds of broccoli.

CALCIUM builds strong teeth and bones.

and

Use

that

orld

THE PROTEIN

In 2 pork chops. PROTEIN

repairs and builds tissues.

THE PHOSPHORUS

in 2 pounds of whole fish.

PHOSPHORUS helps rebuild
end repairbodycells.

THE THIAMINE
Vitamin l)

in 4 ounces of liver. THI-

AMINE encourageshealthy

appetitesandhelps nerves.

T1 Bertta Mans

MM f I 1 mA

OrangeJuice
Pkg.

V--8
Kopl-Ai- d .'.5c

Bottle
All Gold Ready

VEGETABLE Tf"f Low 22f To Serve

Asorted Cookies 49c bdumecJUICE Sunshine 2 lb. Box

Krispy Crackers 45c
Fijr lb. Pkjr.

46oz. 7Qr Bars 35c No. 2 JTCan me ih. pkz. jaf
Vanilla Wafers 35c

CkiiS PAAlsfnil kibby'? heavysyrup)nun uubiuan
Libby's

Vienna
A riT Pan

Sausage 17c
Archcrhousc 4 oz. Can

Sausage 13cVienna
Morton's 4 lb. SacK

Ice Cream Salt 9c
Armour 12 oz. Can

Treet . .
'. 35c

Star-Ki- st Fancy Can

Solid Pack Tuna 43c

Tomato Juice
Banquet Sweet .Midget Pint Jar

Pickles 35c
Libby's Jumbo Size No. 1 Can

RipeOlives 49c
Pure Spanish 104 oz. Jar

Stuffed Olives 73c
Ranch Style No. 2 Can

Beans ' 27c
Phillips (with Frankfurters) Can

Beans 20c
Stansell's 5 oz. Pkg.

Potato Chips 20c
Large Pkp.

Fritos 15c

llomiiiv
PEACHES

PLUMS

APRICOTS

NECTAINES

Lb 19c

NICE AND FIRM

TOMATOES

Lb 15c

r

BOILED SLICED

HAM

Lb $1.00

HAMS
PICNIC

V

t

' '

No. 24--

9EHHHGS1
DOG FOOD

2 Cans
25c

Hunts

46 oz. Can.

Hunt's Whole Peeled No. ZVt Can

Apricots 29c
SunshineAssorted lb. Box

Chocolates 59c
Shatwell's (Covered Caramels) lb.

Milk Chocolates 89c
Maxwell House 4 oz. Box

Tea 19c
Instant 1 oz. Jar
Sanka Coffee 47c
Instant Maxwell House 2 oz. Jar
Coffee 43c
Tender Leaf 48 Balls

Tea Balls 46c

Skinless

Marchall

No. 2 Can

Can

-- FLAVOR

L4J-fJMI- N

Nu Jest
46 oz. Can.

(jn

Everlite

3 For

77jsr C7TA IRIIJES
fi

BANANAS 15c
CttntiUt lb.

LEMONS 10c
Calif, or Florida Jb- -

ORANGES 10c
Plain ,b- -

GRAPEFRUIT 8c
White or Yellow . 'b;
SQUASH 7ic
Snow White 'b;
CAULIFLOWER Uc
Kentucky Wonder
GREEN BEANS 15c
Nic and Green 'b- -

CUCUMBERS 7e
Colorado White Rose ,b- -

POTATOES 5c
Red Bermuda 'b--

ONIONS 7ic
New ,bi
POTATOES 7c

Wieners

Fully Dressed

Fryers

Sugar Cured I--
b-

Bacon Squares
Salt

feuIS I

25

39
Breast-O-Chlcke- n Can

Tuna Fish 48c
Kinj Boneless lb. Can

Herring 25c
Miracle Whip g oz. Jar
SaladDressing 22c

Sea Alaska lb. Can

Red Sockeye Salmon 59c
Libby's ,4 Pint Jar
SweetRelish 29c

Lb.

35c
Lb.

69c

42c
Lb.

29

c

Oscar

Deep

Burleson 5 lb. Jar
Honey $1.99
Dcxter's 14 ox.

Honey Butter 53c
Everlitc 5 lbs.
Flour 45c
Everlite

Flour
Everlite

Flour

Flour

Cans

Lb

10 lbs.

25 lbs.

48 lbs.

25
NICE AND CRISP

LETTUCE

xsrf. lb.

and
TENDER

90c

IUC

FRESH CORN

Ear 5c

ASSORTED

$1.79

$3.58

LUNCH MEAT

55c

MARKET SLICE RINELESS
Lb. 49c Bacon 35c BACON Lb. 69c



4

ORANGE

JUICE
W--G oz.Can

35
c..: r,w.u,;i Libbs

PEACHESNo. Can

WACCO, No.

BLACKBERRIES 17c

GrapeJuiceM""". .25c
Apricot Nectar dX 25c
PeachNectarSI Sm .. 10c

Mayonnaise If. 23c

PRESERVES
MA BROWN--16 oz. Jar

RASPBERRY ... 39c
APRICOT 27c
PEACH 27c

1 1 TISSUE

46

No.2i

29c PEARS

8M

Black

Boll . :- :' ;r.Tl''',
CIAIID light Crust
iLvUKY 25 lb. Bag

STRAWBERRIES ?&Lpk 49c

BLACKBERRIES 16 or. .--.
19c

12 ec. 12 ox.

CORN PEAS 19c

TOMATOES

LETTUCE
California
Ice Berg Lb.

U

Can

PeachesSt 15c

Nectarinescai!hLb. 15c

No. Can

ft

2 Can

pkg. .........
Bridrford Fkr.Dewkkt Pk.

19c

Rose-Dal- e

TEXAS, 46 oz. Can

1.75

9c

39c
...39c

House

WHITE SYRUPsLb. 53c

BATTER MEAT Libby'a
rvi i ci iiichi

MIRACLE WHIP 33c

VEAL LOAF 19c

0XYD0L Jg! 32c SS". 27c

.., LUX

Fresh Fancy
Pinks ;

Fresh Crisp

Bunch . . . .

. . . .

Squash
White or Yellow
HomeGrown

Dl California

PI

Vienna Sausage

5 oz. Can 2 for

5V or. can

2

9c 9c

Lb.

Lb.

SantaRosa. Lb.

n
m

Ml

Archer 25c

GrapefruitJuice

Radishes

r.tag.

DREFT

CAMAY&

4c

6c Pound

2

TUNA

CORN

PEAS

2 tor

3

SeaHaven, Solid
Pack, 7 055 can .

Del Monte, Whole
Kernel, 12 oz., 2 for.

K.
LADY ESTHER31.38 size
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2 n ,

Morrell
Pride,Lb

CATSUP

RIO GRANDE 14oz. Bottle

is
SPINACH No! FOB 29c

ST 18c BEETS
Libby's
No. 2 Can.

DELCO, No. Can

BLACKEYE PEAS,2 for. . 25c

Green1BeansNa0ncan 19c

AsparagusK SI 36c
Baby 2Libcbay:ss

For 15c
Hominy J?1!L for 25c

15c

CHAMBERLAIN

48c

35c

39c

98c

PICKLES
AMERICAN WHOLE
Sour, 22 oz. jar
CHB TINY SWEET
Midgets, 12 oz. jar . . .

CHB WHOLE SWEET
24 oz. jar

TREET ARMOUR'S
Can

IDA I IT PEERLESS
llMUI

...

...

...

No. 2U can-- 2 FOR I 7C

SCHICK

INJECTOR RAZOR BLADES
20 Blades Pkg.

25c

44c

35c

ETIQUET

DEODORANT
S9c size 0JC

m

iPicnicsr; Lb43c

15c BABY BEEF ROAST Lb.. 39c

Pork Liver

12c

19c

BBS

Food

EVERSHARP

Cheese Lunch Meat
Longhorn JLC Assorted
Full Cream,lb. Lb

...57c

in.

...69c

qf

39c

Cantaloupes a 8C Sausagesp:;u 45c
Lemons'... BACON 69

Steak cSiets.... Lb. 69c Fryers i?eySenib. 65c

I

i



PharaohNever Faced
Pharaoh "with his flies, frogs and

snakesnever had sucha persistentplague
asfireworks.

Now there is no objection to pyro-
technics, especially as an orderly exhibi-
tion. The displayssuch as those held an-

nually at the city park are interesting and
enjoyable.And therecanbeno doubt that
the kid with a bandagedtoe gets a wal-
lop out of seeinga tin can blown into the
air by a "babygiant"

But we do object to promiscuous firing
of miniature bombs, firecrackers, torpe-
does, etc., at all points in the city at all
hours. Almost everyone thinks it would be
a good ideato do awaywith the nuisance,
but

'
nobodywants to be the one who does

it
- Unlessthis is an unusualyear, several

youngsters (with a few adults chucked in
for good measure) will be rushed to the
doctor to see if fingers wer,e really dam

An Open
"What the result of the modified rent

control will be is a matter of
but the crux of the changein
increaseson a mutually volun-

tary basishas every chance of producing
confusion.

Not that they have not already been
the en on points of fraction be-

tweenlandlord and tenantbut the
now maybecomethe greatmoan-

ingpost
It- - is not without the realm of possi-

bility that many landlords and tenants
--will come to an between
them as to rental increases.It is prob-
able that in casesof change in tenancy,
there will be a "mutual" agreementfor in-

creasebefore the new tenantever gets in
thedoor.

But the point of confusion wiH arise

The NaHori Today James

New Labor
WASHINGTON. If you're

an employer, this tells some of
the main things the new labor
Jaw does to, and for, you.

First, remember this: the na-

tional Labor BelaOons Board
(NLRB) is the government
agency which administers" the
law.

Unless NLRB okays a union
as bargaining agent, you don't
have to bargain with that union.

NLRB won't give the okay un-

lessa majority of your employes,
in an election conducted by
NLRB, vote for the union to
represent them.

You can. of course, bargain
with a union without such-- an
election and without NLRB ap-

proval, but in that case
You forfeit some of the bene-

fits and protections which the
new law gives you if NLRB has
approved a union. Example:

If you want to make charges
of unfair labor practices against
a union, you must make them
to NLRB which has legal means
of stopping unfairness.

But that's when NLRB has ap-

proved a union. It may decide-I-n

some cases it has no means
of stoppingunfairness by an un-

approved union.
If you're a small, independent

businessman like a storekeeper
or trucker it's against the law
lor a union to try to force you
to Join 1L

It's against the law for you to
contract with a union to hire

Affairs The World DeWirr

French minister of the Interior.
EduardDepreux's announcement
jf a Black Maquis plot to over-

throw the republic and establish
t military dictatorship is couch--"

id in such guarded terms that
It leaves much to the imagina-
tion, though the statement is in
ill consciencegrave enough on
the face of it.

I believe the most important
ispect of the plot is that it's-anoth-

of those phenomena
which. indicate France is swing-

ing back toward the right after
steep leftist nose-div- e.

M. Depreux tells us that the
Black Maquis comprises right
wing resistance leaders, mon-
archistsand Vichy collaboration-
ists. Why should they want to
Establish a dictatorship?

They have been dissatisfied
Kith the country's leftist swing
which for a time permitted the
communists to gain such power
that the outsideworld wondered
whetherFrance was to be---

In Bob Thomas

HOLLYWOOD. tft-L- ook for
true American music to come
from the Ozarks and the Alle-gheni-

not from Basin or 52nd
street, advises Sigmund Rom-
berg.

The 59-je- ar old master of what
he calls "middle-brow- " music is
back at his Beverly Hills home
after a gruelling concert (our of
117 .cities. In his swing around
the country he concluded , that
jiving gin mills are no longer
the fount of original U. S. music.

'Ten years ago I would have
said that American music is
coming from jazz," he declared.
"Bui though jltterbugging is fun,
it is too strenuousfor most people
It is dying out

"The best musicis now com

Marlow

aged in a prematureblast, or if it is simply
an illusion of feeling that the whole hand
wasblown off.

Still, this is an individual matterand if
someone wants to suffer his person to
powdery that's his privilege.
Thebiggestkick that can be madeagainst
fireworks is as it concerns other people.
A miniature explosive hurled at or into a
car can cause a wreck, or it can damage
sight or hearing. Tossed into a crowd, a
firecracker can cause personal injuries.
The amazingthing is that whenthousands
gatherfor the display Friday evening,
there will be a flock of young-
sters, turned loose by parents of infinite
faith and remarkable unconcern, to be
tossing two-bit- s worth of explosives into

crowds when a vastly better
show is just coming up. Frankly, we don't
get it

Invitation To
regulations

conjecture,
permitting

admin-
istrators

understanding

MacKenzIe

Hollywood

Plague

percussions,

undoubtedly

unsuspecting

Confusion
over the desire of landlords to increase
(andmanyhavegroundsfor such desires)
and the resistance of the tenant to in-

crease. Not a few tenants have become
wise to the fact that it is not easy to be
dispossessed.

In such a stalemate,the new law will
meannothing positive. It may havea neg-

ative meaningin the withholding of serv-
ices by landlords in desperationto induce
changesin tenancy. It may mean retalia-
tion to the property by tenants (and some
few undesirablesdo a pretty good job of
messing things up without necessity of
retaliation.)

What the rent control act needed was
not modification of this sort, but rather
thorough readjustmentwith an eye of try-
ing honestlyto overcomeinequities.

Emplover
only union men. That's because
the new law ouUaws the closed
shop. So you can't agree to a
closed shop.

(A closed shop is where no one
but union men canwork and any
new employe must be a union
member beforehe can be hired).

The ban on closed shops goes
into effect Aug. 22. If you have
a closed shop contract, it can
continue beyond Aug. 22 but nbt
for more than one year.

You can make a closed shop
contract betweennow and Aug.
22, so long as It does not extend
for more than one year.

No union can have a union
shop contract in your place, un-

less you agree to it And before
you even think of agreeing, a
majority of all your workers
must vote for a union shop.

That means what it says: a
majority of your employes, not
just the union members, must
vole for a union shop in an elec-
tion conducted by NLRB.

Even if such a majority votes
for a union shop, you're not
forced to grant it. That's still a
bargaining matter between you
and the union.

(A union shop is where all
workers and all newly hired
workers must join the union
within a certain time).

You can't fire an employe who
has been expelled from a union
except for this: failing to pay
his union dues or initiation fee.

come a part of the Russian
sphere of influence.

Another phenomenon has de-

veloped during the past few
weeks which has bid fair to take
care of the communists threat
without need of recourse to
strong arm methods of revolu-
tionaries. A couple of months
ago France's mild-manner- so-

cialist Premier Ramadier sur-
prised the world with a sensa-
tional revolt against the powerful
communistparty which held im-

portant ministries in the coali-
tion government.

Early in May Ramadier laid
down a policy of freezing wages
in the interest of helpingstabilize
the French economic structure.
The communists opposed him,
and when Ramadier calledfor
a vote of confidence over this
important issue in the general
assembly the communists re-

fused to join in granting it They
felt securein their great strength
and virtually invited Ramadier

Of

FranceSwinging Back To Right?

about

Best Music
ing from the hillbillies the bal-

lads and folk tunes that are
basic. It is the same kind of
thing that Stephen Foster
wrote."

Rombergdespairedof the state
of music by professional com-
posers.

"It is loo commercial." he
moaned."The unions have made
it so and the composershave,
too." He demonstratedthe cost
of orchestrationby pounding out
a piano selection.Every few bars
he stoppedand said "That cost
five dollars."

"The composersare thinking
too much about how much mon-
ey they will make," he added.

This

Law And The
Under the old law, when you

had a closed or union shop agree-
ment, you had to fire anyoneex-

pelled by a union.
If you fire a man expelled

from a union now except for
failing to pay his dues or initia-
tion fee he can charge you
with unfair labor practices.

You don't have to go on. year
after year, blindly believing or
accepting the idea that a union
represents a majority of your
workers. Example:

Under the old law and the
new one. too you must bargain
with a union when a majority
of your workers, in an NLRB
election, vote for it.

But under theold law. NLRB
and the courts assumed that
when a contract ran out. the

.union still representeda major--,
ity of your workers.

So you went ahead and bar-
gained for another contract You
couldn't ask for an NLRB elec-
tion to see whether that union
still represented a majority.

Now you can. Under, the new '
law. when a contract expires,
you can ask NLRB to hold an
election among your employes
to see whether they still want
that union.

And when a contract runs out
NLRB can hold such an election
if 30 percent of your employes
ask for it Before, only union
officials could ask for an NLRB

'elecUon.

to challenge them further.
The premier fired the five

communist ministers out of his
cabinet, and his socialist party
sustained him in this action.

However, that didn't worry the
Reds not right away. Actually

, it suited themperfectly, because
they expectedto be able to ma-

neuver so that Ramadier would
be compelled to recall them to
the cabinet, thereby increasing
their prestige.

It hasn't worked out that way
thusfar.
At the present writing the Red

stock and strength is much low-

er, and thegovernment'sis much
higher. Whether this trend will
continue depends largelyon the
government'ssuccessin making
economic repairs, and that in
turn may depend on what eco-

nomic aid France can secure
through the Marshall program
for European economic rehabili-
tation.

"They don't think about how
good It is, but how much can
they get for the Decca album
and the movie rights."

Whether or not lie thinks
' about it, Romberg probably
makes more money than any
composer. Aside" from his con-

certs, he has an NBC summer
show. Nine of his operettas are
being performed this summer,
and "Student Prince" and Blos-

som Time" apparently can't be
stoppedfrom their perennial
tours. He is writing new songs
for the film "Up In Central
Park" and will start on a new
show this falL

From The Hillbillies

Hal Boyle's Notebook

OOPS!"

What Is Los Angeles?
LOS ANGELES, Lft-- This is a

big tomboy town still able to
laugh at itself.

What other world city can?
London is too sedate.Tokyo or
what is left of it is too serious.
So is Moscow. Paris has circles
under her eyes. New York is
getting them a flip femme with
a middle-age- d wisecrack.

San Francisco, St. Louis and
New Orleans they are full-

blown ladies who like their fun,
but don't go in for kidding. Chi-

cago is a prosperousbeef sales--

man bellowing ly on
the country's windy crossroads.

But Los Angeles, well, she's
just a big sprawling gal "begin-
ning to get her curves an ad-

olescent with the promise of a
clear-skinne-d beauty showing
through her pimples. And, of
course,some of the older women

the other cities think she's
putUng on the lipsUck too soon.
They know she's competition.

She has grown so fast she
doesn't quite know what to do
with herself. She'sall arms and
legs and no direction, and where
she'll stretch next is anybody's
guess. She wears smaller dia-

mond and rhinestone communi-
ties like a gawky schoolgirl with
a charm bracelet.

She is capricious, lusty and
immature, and no other civic
youngster in our time has held '

out such gargantuanpromise for
good or bad.

The sun shines vitamins and
languor on her all year round,
and she is Mediterranean in her
extremes bone poor and Cro-

esus rich. She Is the tomb of at
least three civilizations, and the
womb for every creed, and po-

litical belief that men put faith
in.

Los Angeles is a new battle-
ground betweenpeople who think
this is the best of all possible
worlds, and other people who
concede the world may be round
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but are sure that it is never
square to them.

Los Angeles is one of the last
American frontiers urban raih'--

er than rural for the later-da- y

Daniel Boones who travel in

search of greener pastures in
jaloppies instead of afoot.

Los Angeles is the one city
left on the globe where every
fool, crackpot, zany, and zealot
can have a hearing and find a
following. Her hospitableslogan:
-- We've got 'em all."

She'sa sort of municipal Texas
Los Angeles is girdled by

mountain, desert and sea. She's
America's last civic tomboy, and
about all you can be sure about
her is she's here to stay. And
she expects the world to be her
beau.

It Happened

Back In
(From HerAld Files
Of FormerYears)

FIVE YEARS AGO
Cafes, hospitals, etc. signing

up for their July and August
sugar quotas; preparations un-

derway for the city's third July
4 fireworks celebrationwith May-
or Grover C. Dunham, speaker;
temperature high for week, 92.
TEN YEARS AGO

Bumpy skip in Main street's
pavementdue to be paved; Mar-
vin House leads Glenn Hancock
in city golf tournament; ice
cream sodas, any flavor, five
cents.
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO

First Methodist church holds
first of series of outdoor ser-
vices; City ManagerE. V. Spence
announcesplans to plant cactus
garden at city park; year's ac-

cumulatedexcessrainfall report-
ed 6.97 inches above normal.

Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle

Finish DOWN
KernaI, gand. 1. Grate

pipers 2. Scent
Halt 3. Walk In water

4. Shattered
5. Eccentric

rotating part
6. Partly open
7. Lively dance
S. Outer
9. Knitted blanket

10. Kevnote
11. V-r-

13. Till of a
knight

23. Island off Asia
Minor

21. Aurirl
26. Tibetan priest
27. English river
2i. Tilt
23. Kind of cake
22. Burdened
24. national
35. Precious stone
37. N6rth star
38. Rumen
40. Fasten
41. In the direction

of
42. One In second

childhood
4 1. Put down
45. Cover w 1th

cloth
46. Stle of numeral
(7. Knclish county
51. Brink
53. Tipster
54. Patron saint of

sailors
55. Harvest
iS. Goddessof

dawn
7--2
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

NRLB MembersTried
WASHINGTON. - The White

House press kept it quiet, but
PaulM. Herzog, chairman of the
National Labor Relations Board,
and his NLRB associates,John
M. Houston and JamesJ. Rey-
nolds, offered their resignations
privately to President Truman
last week.

However, despite a vigorous
demandfrom GOP SenatorMar-
tin of Pennsylvania that the en-

tire board resign, the president
refused to listen. Herzog told
Truman that it might prove em-
barrassing to the three old board
members to remain on the job
under the Taft-Harle- y labor bill
which the NLRB must now en-

force.
"Under the circumstances,w

feel we should step asideand en-

able you to appoint others to
our places," Herzogexplained.
"Somepeoplemay not have con-

fidence in our administration of
the law, since it got out to the
press that we recommended a
veto. Since our position is known,
you might become a target of
criticism, if we are chargedwith
enforcement of the act"

"Can you administer this act
fairly and in the public interest,
even though you recommended
a veto?" Truman askedhis call

"er.
"Certainly we can," was the

unanimous reply.
"I know you can," agreed the

president. "And for that reason
I am refusing to accept resigna-
tions from any of you. We've got
a tough job ahead and I will
need your help and experience
to make a go of it."

"I was against this bill, also
so much so that I vetoed it, but
I'm not quitting," Truman added
brusquely. "Under our constitu-ion-al

system, it is my duty to
veto a bill if I do not think it
is a good bill, but it is equally
my duty to" enforce a bill if it
becomeslaw over my head, like
the Taft-Hartl- y Act.

"So let's all of us get busy
and see to it that this new law
is efficiently carried but, night
and day. You fellows can forget
about quitting, I won'tj let you."
JED AND JUDICIAL DECORUM

Popular'chief JusticelFred Vin-

son descendedfrom the marble
supremecourt building last week
to the granite halls of the de-
partment of justice to administer
the oath of office to Oklahoma's

Jed Johnson as
a judge of the U. S. customs
court.

Various friends of the former
Oklahoma congressmanwere on
hand, including Washingtonlaw-
yer Roy St. Lewis, once a fed-

eral attorney in Oklahoma City.
After he was sworn in, John-

son was introducing guests who

Texas Today Jack Rutledge

Young children, persons with

weak wills, avdwed prohibition-

ists, deacons,members of alco-

holics anonymousand residents
of dry counties should read no

further.
This is for those lost souls who

drink pardon the expression-alcoho- lic1

beverages and may
bring down the wrath of the dries
and end forever our chancesof
getting a degree from a certain
Texas University.

But after all. if the aforemen-
tioned lost souls insist on drink-

ing, we may as well give them
something soothing and compar-
atively healthy, like the salty
dog. On the other hand, we may
even do some good. Those who
try the tepachemay quit drink-
ing entirely.

The recipes, result of an in-

tensivescientific research follow-

ed by the reaction known among
the lower classesas hangovers:

The saHy dog.
Jigger of gin in class of crack-

ed ice. Fill up with grapefruit
juice and salt to taste. Recom-
mended as summer drink for it
Is thirst quencherand has health
angle in that it replaces salt
sweatedout in torrid Texas sum-

mers.
Big Spring cocktail.
Mixture of bourbon whisky, te-

quila for gin), fresh grapefruit
juice, mixed well and served ice-col- d.

Goes down easy and hits
hard. Do not drink more than
four or five on a real hot day:
micht result in stroke.

Tepache.
A Mexican drink, made of

chopped and mashed pineapple,
banana,coarsebrown sugar, four
quarts of water, cloves, cinna-
mon, black pepper, anise, and
beer. Boil the water with sugar,
add spices,boil for five minutes.
Remove from fire, and let cool.
Add fruits, and beer (halfbpttle
from each fourquarts of water).

Aids
Needy

WEBSTER, S. D. (U.P.) A
$10,000 trust fund to spread
Christmas cheer among the
needy of two Norwegian towns
will be establishedunder thewill
of a Norwegian immigrant far-
mer.

Hans G. Roaklvam. Pierpont,
S. D., farmer who amassed a
modestfortune of $25,000 by hard
wock and frugal living, directed
the proceeds from the trust be
used to provide Christmas bas--.

kets for the needy in his and his
wife's home districts of Imsalnds
and Vigidals in Norway.

The receplents are "to thank
God" for the gifts, "for It is He
who blessedthe efforts of a poor
boy to make the establishmentof
the fund possible."

did not know each other, and
started to present St. Lewis to
another friend.

"Apart from being a, Republi-her-e

Is"
Suddenly he stopped.The chief

jusUce of the United States had
plucked-a-t his sleeve.'Johnson
and Vinson, a former congress-
man himself, whispered for a
moment, then Johnson, returned
to finish his Introduction of Roy
St. Lewis.

"Let's start all over again. I
forgot that I'm a judge now!"
REASON FOR GAS SHORTAGE

Two-fiste-d SenatorOwen Brew-
ster of Maine smells a rat re-

garding the midwestoil shortage.
Brewster, who is one of the

keenest probers in the senate
and inherited Harry Truman's
old committee, had conducted
a thorough investigation of the
Arabian oil situation and sus-
pects that the oil short-
age, which has prompted some
oil companiesto reinstate gaso-
line rationing, is purely a fake.

Brewster hasreason to believe
that the big oil companieshave
whipped up the oil shortagestory
solely for the purpose of con-

vincing Americans that oil must
be "imported from the Middle
East. The big oil companies,he
finds, plan to bring in half a
million tons of Arabian oil this
summer, just to convince the
American public of the urgency
for spending hundreds of mil-

lions of dollars to protect Ameri-
can oil interests in the Middle
East.
REVAMP COURT MARTIAL

GI's will now get a better
break on courts-marti- al if the
plan of a house subcommittee
goes through.

Working behind closed doors,
the subcommittee patched to-

gether a bill that will require
no less than one-thir- d enlisted
men to sit on military courts
which try fellow GI's if the de-

fendant requestsit. A two-thir-

majority is necessary before
punishmentcan be handeddown.
The bill also will remove the
judge advocate's section, the
army's arm of justice, from the
regular chain, of command.

However, the subcommittee
hasn'ttaken up navy justice, re-

cently the causeof many gripes
because f the secret Little
court-martia-l. Navy courts-marti-

will be studied next.
VETERANS LOAN BATTLf-r-- .

Not many realize it, but when
congressextendedthe life of .the
Reconstruction Fiance Corpora-
tion before the June 30 deadline,
it left out an important power
affecting veterans the authority
to buy up veterans' loans. This
will seriously reduce the ability

Set aside to ferment for 24 hours.
Then strain, and cool in icebox.

Stiner (or perricol.
Dash of creme de menthe, jig-

ger of tequila (or bourbon).
Alexander.
One ounce of cream, one ounce

of creme de cacao,one ounce of
gin. Shake well. Cool.

Early morning tequila (te-

quila mananita).
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To Resign
of the homeless veteran to fi-

nance new housing, since from
now on the governmentno longer
can guaranteethe bankson vet-
erans' loans 100 per cent.

There was a tough closed-doo-r

battle between house and Sen-
ate confereesbefore this import-
ant provision was finally drop-
ped. It lasted for two days.

Chief defendersof veterans
loans were Alabama's sincera
John Sparkman and South Caro-
lina's handsome Burnet May-ban- k.

They were supported by
three house democrats P a u I
Brown of Georgia, Brent Spence
of Kentucky, and Wright Pat.
man of Texas.But the houseRe-
publicans, rallied by stubborn
JesseWolcott of Michigan, some--'
times called the bankers friend,
stood firm against it.

Republicanson the senatesidt
were more friendly to the veU
erans, offered several compro-
mises to limit the aggregatetotal
of loans and provide for screen-
ing them. But banker-minde- d;

Wolcott would not back down..
Before the final vote, the con-

ferees separated into private
huddles. The Republican sena-
torsDouglass Buck of Dela-
ware, Homer Capehart of Indi-

ana, and Raph Flanders of Ver-

montvoted to yield to the
house.DemocratsSparkmanand
Maybank, finally agreed that if
they held out there would be no
RFC at all, promised to sign
their namesto the report Among
the house conferees. Wolcott
rode roughshodover the weaker
objection of Democrats Brown
Spence,and Patman.

Retiring.Assistant Secretary of
State Spruille Braden and his
entire staff of Latin American
experts have flatly refused to
testify for the bill to arm the
western hemisphere. They are
convinced that arming Latin
America will only bring war
and dictatorship to that area..
CongressmanKelley of Pennsyl-
vania, a delegate to the inter-
national labor organization con-

ferencein Switzerland,may rush
home becauseof the coal situ-
ation. Kelley owns a coal mine
. . . .During the last congress-
ional campaign, John L. Lewis
fought desperatelyto defeatWest
Virginia's Senator Harley Kil-gor- e,

a real friend of the miners.
Lewis played in with Republi-
can Senator Chapman Rever-com-b.

But when the showdown
eame on labor's friends and foes
on the Taft-Hartle- y bill, Kilgore.
the man Lewis opposed,voted
for labor; Revercomb whom
Lewis supported, voted against
Labor. . . .Lewis Is now getting
postcards from West Virginia
asking, "Had enough?". . . .
(Copyright. 1947. The BeU Syndicate)

One small bottle of tequila, on

box of strawberries. Put straw-
berries in tequila and seal, keep-
ing for three weeks. Tequila
loses its bite but not its punch.

Cocktail adelita.
Two pints of gin, one pint o

coffee cream. Shake well and
serve at once. Smooth and rich.

Smart people, of course, will
stick to sarsaparilla and sobri-
ety.
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BroncsStage10-Ru-n Parade
In Eighth To Win 1441 Tilt

Kramer Advances

To Semi-Fina- ls

At Wimledon
LONDON, July 2. (fc-J-ack Kra

mer of Los Angeles defeatedDinny

Pails of Australia, 6-- 1, 3-- 6, '6--1

6--0. In the semi-final- s dl the
"Wimbledon tennis championships
today and will meet Tom Brown of

San Francisco for the men's sin
gles title in the final
on Friday.

Brown; University of California
law student,had reachedthe--finals
a short time earlier by turning back
giant-kill- er Budge Patty of Los
Angeles,6-- 3, 6-- 6-- 3, beforea pack
ed crowd of 15,000 (correct) on tne

ed turf of Wimbledon's
famed center court.

Pails, who shares honors with
John .Bromwich as Australia's
best, was Kramer's second victim
from down under in the last two
rounds. The top-seed- American
champion had eliminated Geoff
Brown in tie quarter-final- s, losing
only four games.

Medieval beds were ornate but
uncomfortable. They consisted of
mattressesplacedon top of boards.

The eggplant--was once believed
to be poisonous.

BLUEPRINTS
PHOTO-COPIE- S

Precision work; rapid terrlei
from moit modern equipment

W. E. CARNIKE
490 Aylferd Phone 170

Teen agcrswho are

hep to fun and phys

ical fitness are

making a standing

dateat our alleys to
bowl in groups.Start
now: be a tourna

ment winner before

long.

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center
314 Runnels

INJURY MAY KEEP FELLER

OUT OF ALL-STA- R CONTEST

CLEVELAND, July 2. Ut Rapid form in baseball's all-st- ar game

Robert Feller. Cleveland Indians' at Chicago next Tuesday.
Feller's participation in the dia- -

xireuau .ic, mond cIassic becamedoubtful last
dergo x-ra- y examinationsby local
nhvxicians today to determine
whether he will be able to per

Yesterday'sResults
LONQHORN LEAGUE

BIO SPRING 14. Odeut 11.
BMner 3, Vernon S.

Sweetwater II. Midland I.

WT-N- LIA8UI
Clorii 10. Abilene 3
Amanita S. Pampa
Lubbock 9. Borter 0
Albuquerque 10. Lamtit T

TEXAS LEAGUE
Houtton 3. San Antonio 2
Tulia S. Port Worth 1
Beaumont 3. Bhrereport 3
Oklahoma Cltr 3, Dallas 3

NATIONAL LEAQUE

St Louli 2. Pittsburgh 1
Philadelphia S. Brooklrn 3
New York IS, Bolton 3
(Onlr tames scheduled!

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Detroit 3. Chicago l
Cleveland 9. St. Louis 3.
(Onlr tames scheduled)

The Standings
LONQHORN LEAGUE

W. L.
BIO SPRINO 44 32
Midland i 42 38
Balllnter 35 34
Odessa 39 38
Sweetwater 39 39
Vernon 2 4

WT-N- LEAGUE
AmarUlo 48 20
Lubbock. ..47 33
Lamest .....37 31
Borter 33 36
Pampa 29 33
Abilene 30 3
Albuquerque 28 37
ClOTls 18 52

! TEXAS LEAGUE
j Hwifton 49 31

Port Worth 46 34
Shrereport 42 37
Tulsa .-- 43 40
:DaUat 40 42
Beaumont 39 43
Oklahoma CltT 34 48

(

NATIONAL LEAQUE
Boston 37 38
BrooklTB 38 29
New York 35 27
St Louis 34 32
Ohieat-- .......33 33
Cincinnati 33 3S
Philadelphia 28 40
PltUburth ,..25 39

AMERICAN LEAQUE
New York 41 28
Boston 34 30
Detroit 33 31
Cleveland 29 28
Philadelphia 33 33
Washington 30 32
Chlctco 32 38
St. Louis ... 23 40

GamesToday
LONQHORN LEAQUE

Odessa at BIO BPRINO
Balllnier at Vernon
Sweetwater at Midland

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
All-St- ar tame at Amarlllo

I TEXAS LEAQUE
San Antonio at Houston
Beaumont at Bhrereport
Dallas at Oklahoma Cltr
Tort Worth at Tulsa

NATIONAL LEAQUE
CAU Kltht Oames)
New York at Brooklyn
Boston at Philadelphia
Cincinnati at Pittstmrth
(Onlr tames)

AMERICAN LEAQUE
Wathintioa at New York
Philadelphia at Boston
Chicaco at SL Louis
Detroit at Clereland

Major League Leaders
By Associated
NATIONAL LEAQUE

Btttlnt Purlllo. Brooklm. Writ-
er. Philadelphia

Home Mitt. Ne 31: Klner.
Plttsburth, Marshall and Cooper.

17
Pltchlnr Blatkven. Cincinnati 13--2

Hunter. St. Louis 1

luriirm mour

paying

NOW OPEN

The
FRED EAKER

AUTOMOTIVE MACHINE WORKS

GeneralAutomotive Machine Work
Fin Fitting andReaming

Valve Refacing and Reseating

Brake DrumTurning

Brakeand Relining

Reboring

Shop Compton Auto Supply 304 Gregg

NOW OPEN
AND READY TO' SERVE YOU

WITH A SELECTION

WHISKEY GIN WINES BEER

You Are Invited To Stop

BIG MIKE'S
LIQUOR STORE

31TKE MOORE SanAngelo Highway
2409 At City ParkRoad

Pet.
.687
.618
.507
,433
.428
JS3

.706

.257

.613

.S7S
J32
.318
.483
.484
.425

.569
J67
.563
.515
.500
.485
.412
J81

The Prttt

.350;
37.

Runs York
New

York

.887: .157.

S.

night when the fireballer was forc
ed to withdraw druing the second
inning of the Tribe's 9-- 3 victory
over the St. Louis Browns at the
Mount City becauseof severeback
pains.

Tribe ManagerLou Boudreauas-

serted he helieved Feller would
not be ready for pitching duty un-

til July 10 two days after the
Chicago All-st- ar tilt.

The major leagues' strikeout
king said he first felt sharp pain
in the right side of his back last
night while warming up for the
game with St. Louis, but decided
to start the contest.

After yielding double to St.
Louis Leadoff Man Bob Dillinger,
the husky Iowan with the fireball
delivery struck out three Browns
in succession. He asked to be re-
lieved in the second after two
straight hits and long fly.

"I had good stuff in the first
inning tonight, but felt knife-lik- e

pains," Feller declares in the
dressing room after the game.

Bob said hebelieved he had suf
fered an injury to his back in
losing contestwith the Boston Red
Sox at Beantown June 21.

The fireballer said he thought
strain on his side developed af--

"J ter he fell off the Shibe park
mound at Philadelphia injured lo

cotin r,

"". ,h lil
toinnings

occurred
In subsequent mound duties,

Feller said probably "favored"
his injured knee.

Buffs Continue

Their Rampage
BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

However,
announcement

charges from league
R,.ff:

virions school
edge over second place Worth
They started right handing

cellar-dwellin-g Antonio
nine licking last night.

In other red hot Tulsa
Oilers defeated Worth.
BeaumontbeatShreveporf
Oklahoma City edged Dallas,

Houston four games left
play, holds' advan-
tage over Fort Worth. The Cats
have five games before dead-
line. team top after July

host all-st- tilt. losing

avcidRC

wou.d
Cats .588.

Former
Top Twirler For
The Buffs

HOUSTON. July 2.

Boudreau. ciereiand Beers discovered more
.Ji"?" .JJ,'..ii ., throw baseball than

wuiiamt. Botton The discovery is !

icmn-n- ea. OlVldendS
Kinder St. Louis Buffs

k

Clutch

at

FULL

- - -
By

'

Gregg

a

a

a

a

a

a

Beers currentlv tnm Tvr

acknowledged

oienns,

The righthander
serted iron West
Texas-Ne- w Mexico league, taking

lover relief Warren.
pitching ever since.

Five shutouts
an assort

ment of pitches that includes
ball, curve, and

Raise Legal
2. attorney

opinion held uncon-stituUon- al

50th legislature's
which would increased

between Podu--
laUons of Travis, Hidalgo,

and
in the brackets.

special one, which is
constitutional.

Attorney Perry L.
Jones requested legal ruilng.

RELEASE
SAN ANTONIO, July 2,

Germano, left pitcher,
been released outright

league.
president of San

tonio Texas League Missions, an--

INSURANCE
H. REAGAN AGCY.

217H SIS

Blevins Gets His

Victory
In Lengthy Bout

Little Baez probably
will start the mound
Broncs tonight, when locals
wind-u-p their three-gam- e series
with Odessa Oilers.

The game will get underway
3.15 p. m

Tonight's encounter also con-

cludes the Broncs' home stand.
They to Thursday,
where they open a series
with Dusters.

They didn't have proverbial
"kitchen sink" to throw in and no
body got a three-bas-e hit, or else
some baseball fans would have"
seen everything that happen
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Five Americans
In British Open

HOYLAKE, England. July If.
Rain fell the Arrow Park

course today as five Americans-V- ic
Ghezzi. Frank Stranahan.

Johnny Bulla. Robert Sweeney.
Jr., and Sgt. Charles Jen-
ningsbegan play In the opening

The three-cen-t letter rate and !lound of. !U1 fC,tne Brit,sh
other postage rates and fees In ? championship,
eifect June 30. 1947 will be' Ghezzi. Bulla and Stranahan

were regarded the most formid-Postmaste- rcontinued on a permanent basis. as
Nat Shlck annnnnrfd able American challengers In the

Wednesday. lfieId of 100. Norma Von Nida. of
There had been speculation of Australia, and two British pros,

rate but a notice from Henry Cotton, and Dai Rees. fig- -

the third postmaster ured provide the bestopposition.
eral's office stated that the House
joint resolution freezing charges To some 16 million Siamese,

10-- 2. Darwin Doht, nitrhnH Vw..V l?ad be.en PP"vcd by the Presi-- Siam known as Muang Thai,, tin! AlnnHai

In

Bobby Angeles

With

or

since

He's

in

2.
on

on

to

is
meaning "Land the Free.

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH

SALES - SERVICE
Factory Trained Mechanics, All Types of Mechanical Wort

and Greasing. Motor and Chassis Steam Cleaning
Bear Front End Aligning Equipment. Wheel Equip.
met Expert Body Repairs.
Full of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Parts. See our
Service Manager for an estimate on type of work, botb
large or small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Goliad Guy Mitchell. Service Mirr. Phone 59
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Giants Break Out In Big Rash

Of Home Runs To Blast Braves

You simple had to see it to be
lieve it.

It was a case of Mayhem on
the diamond.New York fans, even
those with long memories,will tell
you that therenever was another
national league team that packed
the punch these Giants of 1947 do.

And if you happened to be a
spectator at last night's teeingoff
party at the polo grounds against
the Boston Braves, you would be
inclined to agree with them.
Training their siege guns at four
Boston pitchers, the
Giants blasted away for 16 hits
including five home runs, a triple

i and a double to vanquish the
Braves. 13-3- .

floDby Tnomson slammed a
run. one. fall mound

course, trio
of Johnny Mize, willard Marsh-sll-,

and Walker Cooper apiece.
Thomson also connected for a.--t

three-bagge-r.

The only solace for Boston
Tommy Holmes two homers and
a triple off winning Pitcher Larry
Jansen

Despite the victory, the Giants
remained in third place, but they
cut the Braves first place margin
to a mere half game. Boston re-
tained its first place hold over the
Brooklyi Dodgers by two percent-
age points. The Brooks lost an op-

portunity to take over the league
lead when they blew a 5-- 3 game
to the Phils Philadelphia earlier

the day.
In the only other National league

game, the steadily rising Louis
moved within three and

a half gamesof the top winning
a close 2--1 game from the Pirates
at night in Pittsburgh. The Cards
increased their fourth place lead

idle Chicago Cubs to a
full game.

Detroit took sole possession
third place in the American
leagueby nipping White Sox in
Chicago The Tigers are a

Softball Teams

To Play Tonight
A douhleheader tonight on the

for the Longhorn League aU-st- ar park
scheduled 24. a actlvity for this week in City
meeting in Abilene June ieague piay
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Dust on a light bulb cut Us I li
efficiency by as much as 20 A
cent, according to electrical

Save.Your.
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i Not.

half game in front of Philadelphia
and Cleveland who are tied foi
fourth. The Indians moved on
Browns in a night game at St.
Louis 9-- 3.

The Indians' victory over the
Browns was beclouded by an in-

jury to their great pitching star,
Bobby Feller. The fireball aca
was forced to withdraw in the sec-
ond Inning with severeback pains.
After leaving the game in which
he fanned three in one and one-thir-d

innings Feller said he fell
achesin the right side of his back
while warming dp, but decidedU
start.

Feller belief that t
strain was cause by favoring his
left knee, which was injured in a

home Buddy Kerr hit off the in Philadelphia,
And of the thumpins June 13.
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Puckett & French
Architect and Engla

Suite 607 PetrolroB
Phone 747
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MOTORCYCLE RACES

JULY 4TH

BEGINNING AT 10 A.

JUST WEST OF CITY PARK

Entranceon Old SanAngelo Highway

Promoted Big SpringMotorcycle Club

Jlmmle

JONES
and

JONES

Expert Marfak Lubrication

I Soft Water Car Wash
Hydro-Ai- r Vacuum

Firestone Tires"

Car

3rd Johnson

It's. Far

expressed

BUi

h&K tela

M.

by

To

Jarrell

'4?

JonesGJones
Phone 9584
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- Business Directory -
Cleaning& BlockiBg

Exclusive Dependable
Hatters

Factory Methodi

LAWSON HAT WORKS

90S Runnels

Furniture

J. R. CREATH
Furniture- - & Mattresses

New and Used Furniture
ServinE you for ue pa ;

rears. We renovate ana ""
new mattresses.

TTttrnlhire Reoalr
Rear of 710 E. 3rd

Phone 602

Garages

SDecial For All
Service Cars

Starter LiPj0"8 "
Ignition Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing

'Willard Batteries
Authorized United Motor

Service

:McCrary Garage
sn5 W. 3rd Phone 267

GENERAL AUTO

REPAIR
Specialize In motor tune up
and braKe reDair.
Corner N. Avlford & LamesA

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Phone 1678

Laundry Service

TERRY'S
WHITEWAY

WASHATERIA
New Location
506 JOHNSON

Next to Morris Svstem
Grocery

100 Soft Water
Air Conditioned

MAYTAG MACHINES
Wet Wash Drv Wash

Delivery Service
Phone 680

UAT-TA- O LAUNDR
'.Beat way to wash

mmi Luindn la ton: boiling soft
rater. Courteoui enIce; good m- -
thlnes.
VS2 W litis Phone 859s

t Machine Shop

Henley Machine
Co.

General Machine Work
Portable Welding
Gears and Splines

Manufactured
Pipe Threaiing

1811 Scurrv
Day Phone9516 Night 1319

Mattresses

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS FACTORY

Have vour mattressconverted
into an innerspring mattress.
New mattressesmade to or-

der.
811 W. 3rd Phone 1764

Western Mattress
Co.

Have your old beds made into
a new innerspring. Also, old
furniture like new.

Write Box 1130
San Angelo. Texas

and one of our courteous
salesmen will call at your
door.

Radio Service

G. B. PARKS

RADIO REPAIR'
We make them operate like
new All work guaranteed.

Pick Ud and Deliver
Phone 233

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
Of Unsklnned

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
& CO.

WE
1283 or 153 Collect

Home Owned and Operated
bv Marvin Sewell and Jim
Kinsev. 1934
Ph. 1037 or 1519 Nights cood
Sunday. at

For Free Removal of One

DEAD ANIMALS
Two

(unskinned)

CALL .1556. COLLECT 1938
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

0 ServiceStation

WALTER HAVNER See
1938

All Makes Auto Parti 1941
ly

PhilliDS 66 Station motor

JIM W. 3rd Big Spring 1936.

Ice.

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO

Free Inspection
Phone22

Trailers

Precision Oilfield
Mtdnt Work Motor Repair

SAVAGE

MANUFACTURING CO.

Daddy of Rolling Tail Board
Truck Beds Floats Trailers

Trailers for Rent
806-80-8 E. 15th St

Phone 593

VACUUM CLEANERS

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS

r

Small shipment of Eurekas
with floor polisher and G.E.s
Premier in Upright and
Tanks.

BIG TRADE INS
Service all makes of cleaners
for patrons of Texas Electric
Service Co. in 10 towns.

Why not yours?

G.BLAIN LUSE

1501 Lancaster Phone 16

Electrolux
Cleaners

Immediate Delivery
Complete with all attach
ments

$69.75
TERMS . ,

FREE DEMONSTRATION
Parts and Supplies.
J. R. FOSTER and

J. H. RILEY
106 11th Place Phone 1272-- J

Weldlnr

NEWBURN & SON
WELDING SHOP

204 Brown St
We do portable welding.
blacksmithing.acetyleneweld
ing and small lathe work.
Trailers and farm equipment
our specialty. '

Phone 1474 Day or Night

AUTOMOTIVE

1 Used CarsFor Sale
1942 Bulek for sale: rood condiUon.
Bee at Alamo Courts.

Morris Clanton
Used Cars

4th and Johnson Streets
1942 Mercury four door, new

motor.
1942 Plymouth Special De-Lu- xe

club coupe
1941 Chrysler four door Se-

dan. (New Yorker)
1941 Dodge Luxury Liner,

four door Sedan.
1941 Nash four door, b'00
1940 Plymouth four door

Sedan
1939 Chevrolet tudor Sedani

1939 Plymouth Sedan
1936 Chevrolet four door

Sedan
1935 Ford Coupe
1934 Chevrolet coupe.
1935 Pohtiac tudor
1942 Ford jeep
four door

1946 Ford Clu&upe
1941 Ford Coupe
J.940 Ford tudor
1946 Chevrolet Style Master
WE BUY. SELL OR TRADE

ARNOLD'S OARAOX
20! N W 2nd

1939 Chevrolet sedan
1939 Ford Deluxe Fordor
1939 Ford standard rordor
lajy tsuicx coupe
1933 Ford Coupe

LEWIS SHEEN
USED CARS
600 West 3rd St

1941 Ford Club Coupe
1939 Chevrolet 4 door sedan

1937 Chevrolet tudor
Good model A Ford Coupe

ROLLINS & BASSHAM

1946 Ford Tulor
1942 Ford Coupe 13
1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe I
1937 Ford Four Door
1942 G.M.C. Grain Truck
1939 Chevrolet Club Coudb
CheapHouse Trailer, S350.
1938 Ford coupe
1942 Dodge tudor sedan, ex

tras.

WANT TO BUY GOOD
USED CARS

3rd. and Goliad Sts.

Chevrolet four door for sale.
motor and fair Ures. S123. See

lOOO Scurry.
14

Hieeins Camo Trailer
Speed King one wheel

trailers
Wheel Utility Trailer

1938 Chevrolet H ton truck
with 18 ft tanden trailer

Ford truck. 1H tons,
long wheel base

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg

Studebaker for ili nr tmrle 16at 1210 E. 6th ;r at ulrduer
Electric Co after i pjn

Dodge custom four dnnr. nur.
new motor: 1941 Chevrolet furior.

overhauled. T. R. Rose. 1604
Benton or call 770--

Chevrolet Cmmc:
Condition; TroY OittnrA TIt. 1205Sit W. 3rd

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used CarsFor Sale
PLYMOUTH coupe for tale: good
condition, 803 North Gregi

JoeWilliamson

Used Cars
1946 Chevrolet tudor
1946 Ford four door
1942 Jeep truck Ford

We Want To Buy Cars

We Want To Buy Good

Used Cars

See at 411 Johnson

Every Deal A Square Deal

GUARANTEED
USED CARS

1941 Ford Convertible
1941 Ford tudor
1941 Chevrolet coupe
1941 Studebaker pickup
Two 1937 ChevTolet tudors
1936 Chevrolet tudor
1934 Chevrolet tudor
1933 Plymouth coupe

McDonald

Motor Co.
206 JohnsonSt

StudebakerSales and Service

Phone 2174

1947 De Sota Club coupe
1946 Plymouth Sedan
1941 'Chevrolet tudor
1941 Ford tudor
1936 Ford tudor,. nice Radio

and heater.
1942 Dodge Club Coupe
1936 Chevrolet Tudor; best in

town

All are clean and carry guar-
antees: open for your con
venience.from 8 a. m. to 9:30
p. m. Also do first class ga-
rage service.
Seeme if you want a new car.

Steward's

Used Cars
501 W. 3rd Phone 12S7

Yes It Is New
A 1947 Chrysler four door
maroon Windsor for sale.

H. V. HANCOCK
Phone 484

If you want a new car, cpntact
me.

FOR SALE

1947 Chevrolet four-- door
Fleetmaster with 3000 miles,
for sale-- by owner; cash $2150.

2006 Johnson St
2 UsedCarsWanted

WANT to buy good, clean used ear
from Individual. No dealers. Phone
4B2--

41 Trucks
TRUCKS FOR SALE

New 1947 SBS7 IntematinnM Truck
with 3750 Gallon Capacity tank
trailer. Price (5300

Phone J. T. Jaekvonsugj San Ani:la. Texas
6 For Exchange
FOR Exchanre: New. small house
with hardwood floors and nice level
lot adjoining Washington Place to
trade for good, lata model car.
Phone' 492--

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost andFound
LOST on West Highway 80 near
TtP overpass,woman's white leath
er purse, containing money and val
uable papers Keen money and please
return purse and papers to R D
Arthur. Box 482. Coahoma. Teias. or
Phone 44. Coahoma
LOST: Man's gold mounting
with blue tag on U: between Nath-
an's and McCrory's. If found return
to Nathan's Jeweiers

LOST: Brown billfold; contains pic-

tures. T&P pass and ,t7. Return to
1001 Wood St Call 1734.

LOST: Tuesday morning, brown
leather billfold with name C A
Conner stamped on It Reward if
returned to McDonald Motor Co.

LOST: Two aluminum oars and
leather boat cushion. Return to
McDonald Motor Co.

11 Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Resder. Bef-fem-

Hotel. 30S Gregg. Room 2.

READINGS
PSYCHOLOGIST - NUMIROLOOlST
Extraordinary, unusual Not to be
compared with gypsies. and card

MART ATKISSON. Crawford Hotel
Room 405

Public Notices
am not responsible for any in-

debtednessmade by Mrs. H L. or
lone Thurman. H. L. Thurman.

SHOP CLOSED
from July 4 until July 21

Aubrey Sublett
101 Lester BIdg. T

NOTICE TO OUR CUSTOMERS: The
Sneed and Rowland Body Shop opens
July I at 2409 Oregg 8t Come In
for the best In metal, paint and up
holstery work. Fair prices guaran
teed.

Lodges
STATED Conroeatlon Big
Spring Chanter No. 178
every 3rd Thursday at 8

U. B THOMAS. HP
W O LOW. See

on
MULLEN Lodge 372 , I OOFWK meets every Monday night,
basement Zale's Jewelry ats pjn.

CALLED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 598
A F. and A M. V.'tdnes-da-y.

July 2 at 7:00 p.
m. Work In E. A. dearee.

E. R GROSS. W M.
W. O. LOW. Sec

BusinessService

For piano tuning.
Bee.

J. K. Lowranee. Piano mas
ALL

Will buy or repair eld Planet day
tioW. 3rd Phone 1590

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService

ALL KINDS FURNITURE
AND SEWING MACHINE

REPAIR
All Work Guaranteed

Your Business Appreciated

J. M. LEE

1409 W. 2nd St

FURNITURE
UPHOLSTERING

Upholstery and drapery ma
terials. Complete furniture
upholstering and repairing.

We Pick-U- p and Deliver
Slip Covers Made to Order

C. H. POOL
607 E. 2nd Phone 260

At Last A Phone

2122
Call It

Hill St Son Furniture
We Buy, Sell and Trade

Call 2122
Come and see us at

504 W. 3rd

O. R. Smith

Used Furniture
See uswhen you want to buy,
sell or trade. We want to buy
good used furniture.

218 W. 2nd St

UNITED MOTORS

Authorized

Service Station

Delco Remy. Starting. Light-
ing and Ignition.
Inlite brake lining
Delco hvdraulic brakes
A.C. Fuel Pumps

Womdck
Automotive

Service
815 E. 3rd St

DAVIS GARAGE
203 Young St..

General Repair On All Makes
and Model Automobiles

All work guaranteed and ap-
preciated. Owned and operat-
ed by Bill Davis.

TUNE UP

FOR .

SUMMER!
Diit vnur er In chanp fnr
summer driving! We'll check
yourcar tnorougniy and give
if a nnmnlPto mntnr tnnp.iin
for only

$4.80 Labor

-- LONE STAR

CHEVROLET CO.

214 E. 3rd. Phone 697

Air Conditio; ing

Jnit
UNIVERSAL AND ESSEX

CONDITIONERS
For The Home

$49.95 up
SEE AT

Big Spring

HardwareCo.
117 It 119 Main St.

C

Now That Your
Telephone Is Usable

CALL HILB URN'S

APPLIANCE
for eood. efficient home ap--

Fe PickJ jXiiT.V-- .. .1 .!- --
up

urn ucura, aciwtc aiiy 18-- 1

oi guv.

HILBURN'S

APPLIANCE
304 Gregg Phone 448 Mrs

HOUSE MOVINa: I will move your
house anywhere:careful handling. See

A. weich. Ellis Homes. BIdg. 24.
Apt l. Phone S661.

WHITE'S DELIVERY
SERVICE

CALL 2117
PROMPT DELIVERY

205 S. 3rd Bt

SAVE MONEY

painting and paperhanging
Remodeling, roof repair and
painting.
Call 600-V- f. -- Free estimates

have
on

R. B. Baker's
us

Maenolia Service Station
1001 W. 3rd St.

Wash and Grease. S2.00
Gas 21c and 23c WILL

home
MOBIL TIRES. TUBES AND Mrs

BATTERIES call

kinds portable welding service. ot
or night. Murray's Welding Shop. 601
Scurry. Day Phone 2183, Night

Phone 2120. of

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService

Osborne Repair

Shop
W are not factor trained

We are experienced
Diesel automotive and (arm tractors
301 N Austin Phont 118

PortableWelding,
Electric and
Acetylene

Will weld anything anywhere.
I specialize in oilfield tank
and pipe welding.

L. L. Miller
403 Johnson Phone 1638

Motor and Bearing

Service Co.

LOOK

Ford owners bring that Ford
to us for that MOTOR over-
haul job. We have the cylin-
der sleeves and all the parts.
The machinesto do the work
with, and the skilled work-

men to do the job right

1605 Scurry St. Phone 1404

RADIO REPAIRING- - Lares stoek of
tube and carts, tennis rackets nt

with llk. cut or nylon. An-
derson Muilo Co.. Phona 858. IIS
Main.

COLE'S

NEW JOY DAY LAUNDRY

1205 Donley St. Phone 2259
Wash and play the automatic
way.

Economical and Sanitary
Once tried, always satisfied

100 per cent Soft Water
Your business appreciated

BIG SPRING UPHOLSTERY
SHOP

Complete Upholstery Service
on furniture and automobiles.
Tailor made slip covers, good
selection of material to
choose from We rebuild fur-
niture. No job too large or too
small.
718 W. 3rd Phone 661
carpenter and repair work on
house. C A Qore at Tally Electric.
720 W. 3rd. St

Eason Bros. Garage
507 W. 3rd St

We specialize in automotive
and truck repair. All makes
and models. Phillips 66 gas
and oils.
Your Business Is Welcomed

DONT DELAY! MODERNIZE NOW'
Use our convenient Time Payment
Plan for painting paperln;. vene'lan
blinds, and all repairs and 'mproie-ment- s

The Sherwln-Wtillam- s Co

National
Oxygen and Acetylene

Rego
Welding Equipmentand Parts

J. B. HOLLIS

WELDING SUPPLY
410 Scum' St

One Block South Post Office
Phone 2183 Big Spring. Tex.

17 Woman's Column
LOZIER'S fine cosmetics and s

Meda Robertson. 607 Oregg
Phone 695 or 348--

MRS Tipple. 207 W 6th. does sll
kinds of sewing and alterations. Ph
2136-W-.

CHILD care nursery, care for child-
ren all hours weekly rates. Mrs. A

Hale. 506 K 12th.

RELD'S
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

Furniture
New Fabrics

READ HOTEL BLDG.
213 E. 2nd. Phone 2142

IRQNINO done. $1 00 dor pants.
shirts and plain dresses 10c each.
Mrs Perkins. 404 Donley

Will care for your children In the
erenlng: will come to your home.
Best of care, reasonablerates Mrs.
George P Mlzell, Jr Phone 1534--

LUZIER'S fine eosmetics and per-
fumes. Beatrice Vleregge. Phone 3135

DAY AND NIGHT" NURSERY
Foroth has reopened her

nurjery at 1104 Nolan St Keep chil
dren l! hours Phone 2010--

Nabors Beauty
Shop

No

Perma.ents our specialty. We 105
a SDecial summer once

all machine nermanents:
guaranteed satisfaction. Call

early for an appointment.
Back of 1701 Gregg 40

Phone 1252
good

keep your children In your good
by day or hour. Best of care
Clara Smith Phone 726-- or

at 906 Bell St

ALTERATIONS done expertly Years
experience. Mrs. J L Harnes.
Main. Phone 1826--J.

VIOLA Dlllard Is now on the staff box.
the SetUes Beauty Shop.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column
BEAUTS Counselor. Medically ap
proved Cosmetics, as well as com'
plete baby line. For a complimentary
facial or appointment Call Mrs. Rose
Hardy. Phone 716--

V
Your New

Ace Beauty Shop
9104 W. 3rd

We specialize In beautlfylnt the hair
Let us live you a Soap Cap. No
more streaky dry hair. No more rul-
ed dry ends. See how glossy vour
hair can be. Lasts for months. Cream
Lash and Brow Dyt. Watch your
lashes trow
Modern equipment.Special ow prkes

on Permanent and all work.
Test curl with every permanent.

Call for appointment today.
Phone 2255. We appreciat Drop-In- s

SEWINQ and alterations of all kinds
reasonable prices; fur work. 402
Abrams.

SPENCERS
Individually designed; surgical gar-

ments. Supports for men.
women or children

207 E. I2th Phone 2111

WILL keep baby or small child In
my home. days. Mrs. Herbert Smith.
901 S. Scurry, z z t z z

EMPLOYMENT
22 lTelp Wanted Male
WANTED: Dependable boy over 15
for part time work in Ice cream
store, 111 E. 2nd St

WANTED
Assistant manager with ex-
perience in shoes and men's
furnishings. Age 25-4- 0. Apply
in person at

The United Store

203 E. 3rd

23 Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Girl or woman; 18 to SO as
housekeeperfor couple: dtht woik.
Otis Davidson. Btanton. Texas. HI 1.

WANTED: Girl or woman to cook
and keep house for couple. 1606
Scurry.
WANTED: Middle aged woman for
companion and housekeeperfor el-

derly lady. Phone 1093--

HELP WANTED
Press Operators

Flat iron workers
Checkers

Apply In person
Experience not necessary

but desiable
No" Phone Calls

CLOUD'S LAUNDRY

601 Goliad

FINANCIAL
30 BusinessOpportunities
FOR Sale: Fixtures and possesion. 14
cabin court and filling station.
East Highway Phone 9667.

31 Money To Loan

PERSONAL
LOANS

Finding it hard to get by this month?
I f too are. InvesUgate our plan

11 o endorsers Ne sseurlty

A n you need u your signature

N delay No red tape

C tor yourself, mjt only confidenUai
bu' .t very effort possible is made to give

rou

,

PeoplesFinance &

GuarantyCo.
V C SMITH. Mgr

406 Petroleum BIdg . Telephone 721
Cor W. 2nd A Scurry Streets.

Big Spring. Texas

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS - To
steadily employed up to
$50.00. No red tape, no co-
signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly payments.

Security Finance

Co. be

at
J. B. Collins. Met. FOR

4.2
two

A

J. E. DUGGAN H

PERSONAL LOANS W.

Indorsers ... No Security

jTNANCE SERVICE CO

Main Phont 1591

See
July

FOR SALE

HouseholdGoods
LIVING room suite for sale: very

condition: two bedroom suites,
condition, box springs and In-

nerspring mattress See at 2006
Johnson St Phone 606--

FOR SALE Baby bed. studio eoueh.
double bed: breakfast table: good
condition. 1303 Runnels St.
LIVING room suite: 75 lb. metal lse

vanity dresser, chest andwash-
ing machine. 1111 w. 3rd. 405

FOR SALE

40 HouseholdGoods
SMALL electrolux- - refrigerator for
sale; good condition. S75. First
house South of Airport Body Works,
west Highway 80.

CORONA Portable typewriter for
site; good condition. 2007 Johnson
6t.
FOUR burner gas cook store, oven on
side, reasonable: several odd pieces
of furniture for sale; Including single
mattress, baby bassinet. Phone 1624.

MCE FURNITURE
For Sale

18th century hand carved
Rose and Blue living room suite

18tb Century Solid Pecan
Wood poster bedroom suite
Barrel back occasional chair, tan
and rose
Hand tooled, dark walnut coffee

"table
Duncan Fhyfe dining room

suite
Extra large Coolerator
Table top Cook stove n

Several end tables
Smoking stand
Phone table and bench
Kitchen stool
Floor lamps
Large rugs and pads
Large oval heavy mirror
Living room, dining room and bed
room drapes
Large roll-to-p mahogany desk and
chair
Hair size iron bed. complete
Platform Rockers
Large RCA Victor radio.

MRS. ALBERT DARBY
Phone 960 40 Ores St

NINE niece dining room suite for
sale-- practically new. L. A. Coker,
Phoue 1522--J or 79.

RECORD Players for sale: combina-
tion Record Players and Radios
Terms if desired: easy payments.Re-

cord Shop. 217 Main

W H. McMPRRAT
NEW AND USED PURNl'i UKK

LOOK
Sewing machines, repair parts,

motors Installed; buy. sell all kinds
of machines

1011 East 3rd St
FOR Sale- - Five-pie- leather and

Ing ol one love seat, one dtvan. two
chairs and one table, with liquor re--
slsting top. Pre-wa- r. with goodi
springs. Excellent conditionrn Mr. ifniint Phnn. iH? in--

Washington Blvd.

41 Radios aid Accessories
RECORD Players for sale: combina-
tion Record Players and Radios.
Terras if desired: easy payments.Re
cord Shocu 211 Main.

42 Musical Instruments

PIANOS
New Spinet Pianos

From $550.00 Up
Baldwin. Wurlitzer.

Betsy Ross
Good, used Pianos from S150
up and musical Instruments.

Terms If Desired

Adair Music Co.
L. J. Clark. Tuner

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

46 Poultry andSupplies

200 fryers for sale: wholesale rr
1101 Sycamore. Phone 1431--J.

48 Building: Materials
For Sale: One sack concrete mix-
er Can 2024--J.

BIG SPRING PAINT It

PAPER CO.

Nf

Outside white paint. S4.75

Shag rugs, 1- -3 off.

Deena China lamps, 3 off.

1701 Gregg Phone 1181

HAVE used lumber for sale. 311 N.
Scurry, Phone 8662

49A Miscellaneous

NOTICE
Tomatoes
5 lbs. 50c

Cold Watermelons
- 3c lb.

Ve have canning tomatoes.
$2.50 bushel. Everything for
canning-i- n season. Give us a
ring, we may have 1L

Birdwell Fruit &

Vegetable

206 N. W. 4th St Phone507

CHILDREN'S outdoor gym set for
sale. 803 W 9tb
FARMERS. TRUCKERS. Buy Tar-- 1 64
paullns at greatly reduced prices
Army 8urplus Store. 114 Main Bt.

HAVE one same as new Wisconsin
make 6-- to h. p. engine, one sir
compressorwith tank; for quick tale 65
400 E. 3rd

SEE us for motorcycles, bi-

cycles, and Whizzer motors
for blcvcles. Parts and Serv-
ice. Also sharpen and repair
any make lawn mower. E

Thixton's Cycle
Shop 70

AMPLIFIER and pickup for stan-
dard guitar also a baby buS7 In-

quire
in.

at 1911 Johnson St. Phone 72
1812--J

ONE Esty organ for sale, modern
design. Ivory finish also one up-

right piano, nice finish. Phone
1312-- afier 5 pm
NEW 8 ft deep Ireeze food locker
cabinet for sale' This locker can Callbought at a bargain if sold in Pnext few days See W. R. Baker

Cities Sen ice Oil Co I

SALE' 12 ft. car top boat and
champion motor Bought new
months ago. cost S357. Will

sacrifice for S245 Contact James
Price. Empire Southern Gas Co

TWO outboard motors for sale s 80
P. and 1 H.P. Sea King. ued

about 2 hours, both for $155. 209 TWO
9th. K06

PETE'S FRUITS AND
You

VEGETABLES

801 W. 3rd St
us for your Fourth of

1.
melons, ice cold, 3c lb. 2.

3
Our Prices Are Right

west

4
FIREWORKS

Cold drinks. Comic books, them
candy

Free Delivery 409
RAY'S COLD DRINK FOR

STAND larse
Ray Simmons

W. 5th Phone 1702-- !

FOR SALE

49A Miscellaneous
FOX SALE ' Good new and used
corner, radiators tor popular make
ears, trucks and pickups Satisfac-
tion guaranteed PETJRIFOY RADIA-
TOR SERVICE. 901 'East 3rd St
COMPLETE full screened windows
for sale at bargain, alio a few
lavatories. Set D. J. Klnard. 908 E.
14th St.

10 Steel Army Cots
Special for this week

$2.95
HILL & SON FURNITURE
504 W. 3rd Phone 2122

LINENS

napkins. Luncheoncloths: pil-
lowslips; place mats, etc.
Lovely wedding gifts, and

for yourself

TheWhatNot Shop
210 E. Park Phone 433

L,ma rleweilen

, Air Conditioners
125 H.P. Motor
14" Fan
90?. Aluminum
Rust Proof

Approximately 14 lbs. total
weight Can be installed in
window In 10 minutes.

See at

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

WANTED TO BUY

su HOUSenOIfi UOOOS

...,, w. -- ..af2JSS??i.Wus ; chance JfU2
you sell Get our prices before you
buy W L. McCoIlster. 1001 W 4th.
Phone 1161.

Want To Buy

Good Used Furniture

P. Y. TATE

Furniture

1000 w. 3rd Phone 1291--W

54 Miscellaneous

WANTED- Clean cotton rags. Shroyei
Motor Co.. Phone 37.

WANTED: Clean cotton raci. Big
Spring Herald.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT

Park your trailer at Hill's Bsnltary
Trailer Courts. Clean baths.
$3.50 per week. 807 W. 4U

FOR Rent or lease large ware-
house with railroad and truck docks.
See or call Kimble Big Spring Co .

Phone 946 Box 967

60 Apartments
'

ONE and two room apartments for
rent to couples, no pets. 210 N

rtt- -
j

NICELY furnished apartments- - frig - ;

Idalre. bills paid, air conditioned '

Ranch Inn Courts. West on Highway
30.

TWO ROOM FURNISHED

APARTMENT FOR RENT

FRIGIDAIRE: BILLS PAID

DIXIE COURTS

Phone 1422

ONE-- and two-roo- m apartments and
bedrooms for rent. BIO Gregg

APARTMENT lor rent at 1101 East
trd St . Phone 1754--J. J W. Elrod.

One 2 room apartment. E. L. New-so-

Day and Night Food Store. 1318

FURNISHED apartment .for rent
two rooms and bath cop!e only
Call after 6 p m 1009 Mmn gt

NICE, clean three oom apartment
for rep: with screened In pnr-- h. $30
month or room apartment S25
month, furnished or unfurnished
100 N Bntun
63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL close In: free park-In- g.

air cordluoned. weekly rates.
Phone 991 501 E 3rd St'
HEFFERNAN Hotel Is under new
managementof Mrs N L Wllklns
clean bedrooms for $4 50 per week
305 Grese St
NICE brdrnotn: adjoining bath: 609
Lancaster St . Phone 1771--

ATTRACTIVE South bedroom fnr
rent lunrriprmr mattreM close In
sentleman preferred. Phone 1820
J07 W 4:h St

SOUTH beoroom lor rent, 607
Johmon

-- Room and Board
WANT sober people to room and 1.
board. SIS seek. 311 N. Scurry. 2.
Phone 9662.

Houses 3

4HAVE a home for elderly people
Phone 9i62 Mr Cora Andersion 5
TWO room house and bath for rent
Call at 1710 Austin Phone 1643--

THREE room uMuri Khed house for 6
rent !o ated a' Sand Spnns See

T Stalrup. Rt 1 Bit Sprini

WANTED TO RENT
7

Apartments
WANT to rent, nne or two rrorn
furnished apartment or hou.e dose

Write Box E D c 0 Herald
8

Houses 9

WANT to rent V. 4- - or on
ho,'. . jipur'ni': t norklr.z

couple r cl'i.drcn nr pets Call 1712 11
before 5 JO TK7 afii" 5 ,0

PERMANENT rr- - er want two bed-
room

12

M" -- pvrivri furnished 131524 between 8.00 and 6 30
m.

WANT to rent four or five room
houve permanent r'Mdn:s. with At
Tcr-- r Drue-l- a Theatre. Call
J185-W- .

REAL ESTATE
bus

Houses For Sale
110

room houe for sale or trade
San Ja. intr

NEW iiome .uist completed lour
rooms n.id hatn' suitable for G I.

1
t ad sf p 11 noTr 703 Abrams St

FIVE room hoii'e and bath In For-sa- n

for sale also hae vome furni-
ture

3
Call at 502 W 8th.

WANT HOUSES TO SELL
7- - 8- - or i oom duplexes 3

To 3- - or duplexes.
One 5- - or house. 6 room

Dreferred m ist be in South or Snurh. 4

part of town. Edards Helstnts
addition prelerred. must be in good
condition 3

Also need 2- - 3- - 4- - or
houses If you haic these for sale, l.st 6

itn me at once I have buy-
ers for all of them

J. M. WARREN
W Sth Phone 14fi3

SALE Duplex close" In three
roomi and bath ach side.

Small down payment, balance In for
monthly installments. Mrs. Hubbell. hous
710 Nolan si

REAL ESTATE
80 HousesFor Sale
VERT fine corner location and fnr
room house for sale; fine condition
90t Runnels St.; priced to telj; smal
down payment or alj-- cash. williJB
S. Darby. Phone 648 or 360.
THREE-roo- house on Iirge Jot foj
quick sale. U500 cash: see Mrs. Fetu

t t 103 E. 24th St.
1. Seven room home with 2 acres
land outside city limits: water. Hints
and tas. this lr a good home
1 bath, garage. Hardwood
floors throughout. East front oo
Johnson Street 14.750.
4. Very gooa home; mo-
dern with garage; near High School
This place Is priced very reasonable,
a good home.
5. Three bedroom home, east front
on Scurry, good, location and priced
to sell.
B rive-roo- m modern home: dose tni
with double garage: aparV
ment, lot 75x140 feet"
7 Real nice four-roo- m home. Inst
complete, modern throughout ia
Washington Place; priced to sell.
8. Four room house with bath and
garage, close in. completely fur-
nished. S2.50O.
i S extra rood lots: east front oa
Oregg. Ideal ror any kind of bus-
iness.
10. Very nice brick hornet
hardwood floors; nice yard. laraia,i

d0
11. Oood paying businessnear Hlxk
School: on corner, reasonablypriced,
win give good terms or trade for
a good frm. Has living auartert
with bath: real money-make- r,

12. Fivt room rock home, very mod
em; furnished apartment la
rear. Close in and on pavement.
13. Plenty of good lota outside cltj
limits. (ISO up. Also 3 business lots
facing highway 80 with small frama
building. Will sell worth the money.
14. Four room home. 2 lots outside
city limits. Water. lUhts and gas.
15. Three lots on corner, east front
adjoining Hospital sit on Gregg Bt
17 Business building on Highway SOI
4--roea living quarters: large baUsi
very modern: business building,
24x8S. 38x100 parking space: 2 'U
100x140 on corner, priced to sell.
18 8 room duplex, four rooms, hat
and bath on each side: modera
throughout and In first class lr:

on bus line, near Hospital
site, lot 60x140: double garage: east
front: on paved street: one sldl
completely furnished; priced to sen,
19. Extra nice T H. X.
home In Washington Place; rock-wo- ol

insulation, hardwood floors,
2 floor furnaces; tile cabinet, lafza
lot. very modem.
20. Grocery store. Filling station!
5-- room living auarters with bath: lot
115x110; on highway 80: outside city
limits: a complete stock goes with
place: priced to seU aulck; this place
Is making money.
21 Extra nice home: mod-
em In every respect: with garage:
store building. 18x40 ft. on East
front corner lot; one of best loca-
tions, priced very reasonable.
22. 80 acre farm: good catdawsand:

modem home with water,
lights and butane gas: well !xa
proved: $5,300. or will trade for a
good duplex In town. ,
23. Two comer lots en Washington
Blvd.: ideal for your home, priced
reasonable.

Let me help you with your Real
Estate needs, buying or seHlxx.

W. aYATB8
209 W th St Phone 1634

Three-roo-m houseand bath in southpart of town.

Good frame house on paves
street, garage apartment; double iarate.
Flve-ro- frame on South Johmo

BRICK building. 80x12$, dOTUkTS
location.

Duplex, torn rooms and bad v
each side: one side furnished, 60-fo-

ot
FOCR-rco-a house en two lata, eel
of alty limits.

60 ft let la Park Hill AddlUoa.
1440.09.

Four- -, five- - tad m house SEdward'sHeights, an sew.
Eight reom house, two baths. soutieast part ef town.

home with X baths, Can ke
used as a duplex. $5,250.

tflirlm.nl hmit. rT. ,n tf- -
trans Hospital. Owner leaving town,

house an bath on cerner
Jot North side of town AU utilities.
Birn and lot fence. $2,100.

Small grocery store and fllllnr its
lion: estaoiisnedoujinejj. four rooa
living auarters. priced right, owner
forced to ten. poor health.

Six room brick In Edwards Heights.
WORTH PEELER

FIRE INSURANCE & REAL ESTAT3
New Location: Rltx Theatre BIdg

Day Phone 2103 NUli. 323

1. house; 65 foot lot: ea
Mam Bt Worth the money.

3 hoose. 1 b.it of sceooL,
Priced $4,000, nne-ba- lf In loan. Pes
session.

7 if Interested In best location fef
tourist court Highway 80. see me,

9 Auto court and garage. Store with
fixtures. Offered at one-ha- ir price.
Owner must sen on account ol
health.

10. Washaterla. 9 units. First elasi
shape: makingmoney: best location.

tl. Small safe on Main St.

12 Fine one-ha- lf section wen baproed In Martin County. REA and
Butane: school bus and dally malL.
You set the rent this year.i Price Is
reasonable.

160 acre farm in Martin County:
good well, fair nouse: you get the
rent this year. Priced. $50 per
arre Part cash.
412 acre farm 2 miles of Coahoma.
Fair improvements. For sale sea-
sonable.

house. Coahoma One of the
best homes in the County. Half price.
Possession.

FOUR room house: big double ga-ra-

corner lot Washington Place,
price S5.000 Possession

RUBE S MARTIN
Phone 642

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
-- room and bath on Owens St

Modern and bath on East
15th

Large Stucco duplex, two firs
room apartments, two garages.

Recently built, flee and
nam on norm side. Well located.

Nice large and bath, re--,

rently built. Cole and Strayhorn ad-
dition close to bus line and priced
reasonable.

Large apartment house, 'urn-she-d.
elo enough In for walking dis-

tune e and near hospitals, churches
and schools. Good income proper-l- y

anytime and priced reasonable.
One of the nicest homes in Big

Spring. 7 rooms, two baths, double
garage attached to house, and ga--j

rase apartment in rear on oer.
sized lot Fine lawn and shrubbery
and possession available at once,

Well located lot on Gregg Sr
Good business lot. Jones Vauey.

10-- 24 acres, close to city limits.
old San Angelo highway. Ideal

suburban location
Lot an4 cabin on Lake Sweet--j

water West side.
Many other houses, farms and

business property.
Modern five room bouse and

bath on East 14th. corner lot
For best buys always see

C. H. McDANIEL
Mark Wentz Insurance Agency

40. Runnels St Phone 195
Home Phone 219

FOUR room bouse and bath for
sale: garage and storage room:

line: 1409 Settles.
BARGAIN

acre Irrigated farm near Por-tai- es

N M Abundance o. wa-e- r

House, elertncitv and sfbn. Will
trade for Big Spring property

modern house J3 000 Can
finance S2.00O. Possesslon.

furnished house 2 .n's 3
modern br:a and s'ueco dupisx.
Good price, pared street.

F H A home, pries cut
down, possession.

modern East front borne.
Scurry St.

Lots of Houses

Brick ousiness buildings, Tojr.sf
couru. acreage and farms

Phone 163-- W
503 5taln 8t
C E. READ

SMALL four-roo- house with hjth
sale, fruit tres and chicken

of Bill Tate. Lakeview Gro-
cery He. 2
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

COOL COOL COOL

Something New
Seethis before you buy,

16" Fan, Inside water control; toggle switch.
Mr cooled motor, removable sides, quick changepads,

adjustible to window size.
Several other new features

Call for a free demonstration
Phone 2122 504 W. 3rd

HILL AND SON. FURNITURE

Termscan be arranged,We trade
REAL ESTATE

K8 HousesFor Salt

FHA constructed Insulated riTe-roo- m

pre-w-ar house: hardwood floors
and sub floors: material treated
according to FHA requirements to
prevent termites. Carry GX Loan.
Mrs. B. E. 'WlnterroTd. 701 N. Gress.

TOR Sale Modem - house.
breaUaat cook ar.d bath: furnished
or unfurnished: 2202 Runnels Con-
tact Mr B. A Purser. Stanton.
Texas. Phone 170.

EXTRA SPECIAL!

One of the best little Cafes
In town; doing a nice busi
ness: choice location.

A REAL, BARGAIN

Phone 1822

SPECIAL
Jive-roo-m ranch style house, bath,
hardirood floor, natural cas. elec-

tric service, large doseU. floor fur-
nace, fireplace, barbecue pit. Liv-

ing room and dlnlnc room finished
knotty pint. 1378 tq. ft. floor spact
In house, i

Barn IBWt built on concrete foun-
dation Including tiro, garages with
concrete floor, lour separate corrals
attached.
Chicken house20"x36 concrete foun-

dation and floor- - witir large chicten
yard. will Uk car of 350 hens.
Water veil cased, -- lectric pump.
Till furnish all the water jou want.

are on 32 acres
ef land one and a half miles of city
In Silver Hills Addition.
Tou can bur thl Tor the cash of the
Improvements direct from the own-

er or Information Office Phone
825. Residence Phone 189S-W-2.

WORTH THE MONET
TOUR BEST BUY TODAY

11 room house. 2 baths, four lots,
four bedrooms, completely furnish-
ed: best location in town lor home
and Income: all ior S15,000.
Six room T. H. A. home In Washing-
ton Place, best today. $8,000.
Six room duplex, close In. 15.750.
Six room home, close In, S6.OO0.
rive room-hom-

e, close in, S6.0O0.
rive room "brick home, 3 room ga-

rage apartment; all completely fur-

nished with the best. $16,000.
Tire room home, one duplex, all
close In on paved street: for a
home close .In call today about
this.
Bomes.3 rooms to 10 rooms.
Priced (2.000 to S20.O00.
Acreage.2 acres to 1.000 acres.

A. P. CLAYTON
Jhone 251 800 Gregg St.

Rial Estate

For Sale,

Six room houseIn Washington
Place. Large F. H. A. Loan.
Tile drain, extra large closets;
pantry; rockwool Insulation
throughout; textone waHst sub
floors, termite proof: lot 60x
145: extra lot for sale with or
without house; immediate
possession. For information

Call at 303 Park St,
WashingtonPlace

FOR SALE

CLOSE IN INCOME PROPERTY
APARTMENT HOUSE. 5 FUR-

NISHED APARTMENTS WITH
FRIGIDAIRE. TABLE TOP
STOVES. ETC. CONSIDER CAR

IN ON DOWN PAYMENT.
PHONE 1E24

EXTRA SPECIAL
We art listing some real values
tn homes, ranches, farms, and

"
bus-

inessproperty
1 "Very modern house: oest
location tn Washington Place.
2 Nice home tn Highland
Psrt: very reasonable
3 Very"pretty and bath; bulli-

on garageapartment You can handle
this placa with .small down .pay-nen- t.

Well built home en Scurry 8U
and bath. Very reasonable.

S Extra nice brick home. 6 rooms
and 3 baths. Choice location.
S Extra good buy A real nice

home en corner lot; Very mod-
ern: with a nice small grocery store
on rear of lot A wonderful buy.
7 Good house en Johnson
St, Very reasonable
S Nice and bath on cor-
ner lot with extra lot. good location
on East 16th
9 Extra good farm: 960 .acres: about-1-

acresin cultivation Balancecood
grass: well Improved.
10. Choice section stock farm near
Big Spring: well Improved-- very
reasonable: with small down pay-
ment: call about this place
I have lota of listings not mention-
ed in this ad. Will br glad to help
you in buying or selling.

W M JONES. Real Xitale
Phone 1E22 SOI E. 15th Bt

S20' aert farm in Arkansas: $7,000.
Por sale or trade.

RereVare some real good nomts.
prlced reasonably.

house In governmentHeights
north side. Can be used as duplex.

and bath, garage: rock ve-n-

wen located In Cols Strarhorn
aaaltloa.

3 housis aa one lot. 411 Owens.
Rents" tor 175 per month. Price
14.500.

Real good five-roo- and bath rock
home; also, two-roo- m and bath rock
house es Bell St. Worth the money.

V you want and can handle a real
good filling station and grocery
business-- come In and see ma for
titslis of a good one.

J B PICKLE
Phone 1317

81 Lots XBd Acreare
POR Sale:.Severallota for tlSO each.
Located on N. E. 12th Sk S. A. Wil-
son. 408 y. g. 13th.

10 4ereslandV 1 house. Kant
line butane plant orchard, good
well water, earns, pens. Joins Stan-
ton city limits. $3,500; Have sever-
al good farms for vale: extra good
160 acres with crop; extra good 180
crop en 1 3. and . See me if in-

terested. R. A. Bennett. Stanton,
raw 4

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale
CHOICE lot for sale: 65 ft. front:
Washington Place. Block 1. lot 14.
See owner Ellis Homes. Bldg. 3. Apt.
5.

EIGHT lots outside city limits,
beautiful building place. 20 acre
tract outside city limits, ideal place
to build home. For further informa-
tion see J. M. Warren. 409 W. 8th.
Phone 1485.

82 FarmsandRanches

I have listed direct from owners: A
good two section sheep ranch in
Olasscock county; Improved. $26.50
per acre: well watered.

Also six sections in Northwestern
Scurry County: Improved; 2 miles
of Gin. store. Post Office and pave-
ment. 3.500 acres tillable: M min-
eral. $25 per acre. This Is a real
good ranch.

J B PICKLE
Phone 1217

2880 acres located about 25 miles
of Big Spring and 6 milts of a
good town, on paved highway: aheep
fences, four good wells of fine
water: nice five room residence;
good grass and priced to sell at
S28.50 per acre: has nice Federal
loan buyer could assume and pay
the balance. If you are looking
for a small ranch that will make
money. I- - would like to show rou
this proposition.

J. W PURSER
311 Lester Fisher Bldg. Phone 449

83 BusinessProperty
BARBER Shop for sale: will takepayment down and rest in. notes:
will trade for car. town lots or
anything of value; will sell psrt
or all. J. M. Warren. 409 W. Eta.

85 Miscellaneon

14 cabin Court and Service sta--.

tlon for sale with fixtures: possession.
East Highway. Phone 9667.

Heart Attack

Victim At UT

enflfied
AUSTIN. July 2. W- -E. Naugle,

53, of Wichita, Kansas, has been
identified as the victim of a fatal
heart attack at the University of
Texas, yesterday.

There had beenno identifying
papers on Naugle's body when he
was found on a bench in the
university's main building and
rushed to a hospital.

Identification was made lateyes-
terday byNaugle's wife after local
detectives traced a car key
found in the dead man's pocket
to the car it fit, found parked near
the campus.

Naugle and his wife had been
staying at a local hotel and had
gone to the university early yes-
terday morning, police reports
said. Mrs. Naugle went to the
library while her husband tended
to businesselsewhereon the camp-usu-s.

-

The body has beensent tol Wich
ita, Kansas, for burial.--

Vet Service

Head Named
AUSTIN. July 2. tfV-Co- l. James.

C. Jones today had been named
veterans' service officer to suc
ceed A. O. Wiliman whose term
expired on Aug. 31, 1945.

Gov. Beauford H. Jester an-
nounced the appointment yester-
day shortly after the attorney gen-

eral's department,held in an op-
inion that the veterans' state ser-
vice office may continue its duties
until the newly authorized veter-
ansaffairs commission takes over.

The 50th legislature enacted leg-

islation whereby the service office
was to be "absorbed" by the new
commission.The bill became law
June 12.

,Col. Jones leases the post of
personnel officer of the adjutant
general's department to assume
his new position.

A graduateof Oklahoma A&M he
came to Texas in 1925. He served
with the 42nd rainbow division dur
ing World War I.

.- 1 ".-- V U JfULlll
Robert Browning, actuaUy was !

the most famous of the Italian
troubadours, living in the 13th '

century. I

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg
Phone 393

THE UNSEEN AUDIENCE l SEARCH FOR Hi
fTHB?! EVIL SPIRIT

i -
111 dqop mr! MAKE ME TO WKK

uk voice r
HEAR HERE'

isvt.r i , - - A TZLevistoM sen-- Q
I AvTurAS.'ISJTTfi(AT wait 75Ml,' M iw - - 1 swptY 'r

OUST'loo.'looADORABLE J seetrvtajw veAFUNC ui
HOW DO I PUT IT" OM WOMENS HATS. Her
OH-LeT- TS StTer MOW MUST Be A PCRFCCT u
This musteeTrVe SCRCAM
FRONT-H6- Y. WrMTftC

YOU A I .

( OONT LflU&H VHcT"

MR. BREGER

'TTouflg man, does this subway go to 125th Street?"

1

GRIN AND BEAR IT

I

teM

"I vcfe K9 on
'

flies foreign old
pst-ff- wfte crea't

BEST SHINES
IN TOWN

NEWSTAND
Drag Sundries& Notions

COURTNEY'
SHINE & NEWSTAND

403 W. 3rd

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. COOPER and JOHN POE

Owners
On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P.M.

Each Wednesday
Sale Begins 12 Koob

LIVESTOCK SALES
Cattle Auction Every Tuesday

BEGINNING MAI 15

Weekb Auctions For

SHEEP
Also Hogs and Horses

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUC1ION

Owners: Grantham Bros, and
Joe Myer

Baz 90S Phone 1203
.Big Spring, Texas

z
q m

TT1

hills Imagine giving meney t
oven constffnienfsf'

BIG SPRING
STEAM LAUNDRY
Good Service

Dependable Work
121 W First Phone 1?

FIRE - CYCLONES

RIOTS - WRECKS
We can insure you against al-

most any conceivable hazard.

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
The Biggest Little Office

In Big Spring"
407 Runnels St. Phone 195

uoCleane
San Angelo, Texas

Onr truck wiU make Big

Spring each Wednesday to pick

up rugs to be cleaned and re-

paired.

For appointment contact

Hill & Son Fur. Co.
504 W. 3rd

Phone 2122
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STARTING THURSDAY

and

ANDERSON

ALAN HAIE

Ending Today

"A ReaDylmportant
Person"and"SureCures"

NATHAN'S

Bride and
wedding pair.
10K gold

Your

groom's

Lovely goldcolor com-
pact with rhine--
ttones

teStaar

Plus OF No.

JUDITH

DEAN JAGGEK

Plus

of

set
...

$12.95
of these

for
men

GLENN FORD

a CARTER
SULLIVAN

"MARCH TBIE"

RIO
Wednesday-Thursda-y

Also "SMART AS A FOX"

It.l

On

above

Lady's gold ring with
birth-- Sc95

Stone 0

Charming rhinestone
bracelet $Q95
filled 3

choice
guaranteedwatches

JANI5
BARRY

ENDING
TODAY

MM?

Also"Rhj1hm Ice"

choice
Man's handsome

set
onyx ring. .

Double - strand pearl
in gift S095

box L

: . r - "

GOPs DemandThatTruman
Back Up Lobbying Charges

WASHINGTON", July 2. fJB-A- n-gry

RepublicandemandsthatPres-
ident Truman produce evidence
that real estate lobbyists influenc-
ed Congress' rent control action
exploded a new political battle to-

day betweenthe DemocraticWhite
House and GOP lawmakers.

Calling on the President to order
prosecution of any lobbyists he
considers guilty of "subversive','
activities, Senator Wherry (Neb,

Hofel ResidentsOver Nation

Confronted Witfh Rent Boosts
By The Associated Press

Permanent residents in many
hotels throughout the nation have
received notices their rents are to
be increased ranging upward
from 15 per cent.

Although a boost of 25 per cent
was the most frequently reported
as the hotelswere freed from con
trols under the new federal rent
law there were instances of rent

l increases as much as from 25 to
165 per cent.

There also were reported isolat--t
ed casesof extreme hikes of 300

j per cent for a residentof a Denver
I tourist camp, and 200 per cent at
a St. Louis hotel. New ork city
reported boosts of up to 50 per

Colorado re

CAB Reviews

Plane Crash
LEESBURG. Va.. July 2. W

The civil aeronauicsboard called
37 witnesses today for a public
JiMrinu intn boosting

in
mw

chief of the accident investigation
division of the CAB's safety
reau, was assignedto preside over

to
county courthouse.

Among the witnessescalled
company officials employes,
civil aeronautics administration
personnelassignedto control tow-
ers at Pittsburgh and Washington
and the Washington traffic control1

CAB accident investigators.'
and meteorologists.

The Capital plane smashed
of 1600-fo- ot mountain

during rainy weather while en1
from Pittsburgh to Washing--1

given
iu i.j iu visual cqii

tact with ground in the vi
cinity of Areola. Va. of the
mountain and nrneri

aineians. can resist Washington under the overcast,
ana Hunger, dnnk buttered tea at which was hanging feet'frequent intervals. the airport.
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Main Spring

the Republican whip, said that
Mi Truman has no concrete evi-

denceto back up his charges"he
ought to apologize to Congress."

In his messageto Congress when
he signedthe rent control bill Mon-

day. Mr. Truman the "real
estate lobby" had "displayed a

ruthless disregard of public
welfare" by attempting to "weak--I
en rent control and do away

I necessaryaid to housing."

what

apfinn
hostelry raised rates per ,...-- . noliticallv.

increases some that the presi-hotel- s,

others messageconstitutedthe
"Iow mbads"announcedthere would
demandedthat Mr.

rents informaUon
These included the submit the

Stevens world's justice
largest; Somerset Boston
and the White Plaza Dallas.

cities many hotels
disclose their, immediate plans

under the law. Some confu-
sion reported amone tenants
and landlords alike they sought !

interpretation the, act. Federal
rent offices were swampedby call-
ers seekingexplanation.

Denver. Gov. Lee Knous
cent fairly and I said had received

comport

ports several "sharp" rent
jumps, including a hike per

for a tourist camp resident
whose rent raised $240 a
month.

acting area rent director,
there was evidence evic--
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Coleman Ranch

Well Finished

Bbls.
' Bulram & AssociatesNo--. 1 Lucy
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H&TC, the discovery 4ease
Coleman pool of north-

west Mitchell has been
completed for 123 daily.

the fourth completion by But-ra- m

during June for a of,
672 barrels on the quartet.

in the Coleman

diamond:
feet

Guffee.

He objected particularly to
permitting 15 per

increases when tenants and land-

lords leases for of
The president asked for a con-

gressional investigation of

called the "brazen operations"
of contendingthat "noth- -

' ing could more clearly sub-- !

versive of representative govern
ment" than efforts to "block pro-
grams so essential to the needsof
our

SenatorBuck (R-De- l) challenged
the president's right Con-
gress a message a bill he
had signed, and the hot cross-fir- e

debatebrought Wherry to his feet
late yesterday to assert that Mr.
Truman's harf reached "a

125

by Wherry
there were some dent's

fcities which
He Truman

boosts in for perma-jha-s any
nent residents. sive activities"

Chicago, the department.
the in

some

new

were common
of

cent

Angeles,
Peachy,

north

Funds Asked

To Make U. S. 5.

Texas Shrine
HOUSTON. July 2. Texas'

school children, civic clubs and
veteransorganizationswill be ask-
ed to cooperatein the $50,-00-0

needed annually to maintain
the U. S. S. Texas as a

uvuin "e qudu-- niss,0) has
Si?irfTn ,S The is to be anchoredto await ac--' San baltlegroumL

of New York's hotelsL"0
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Du

the commission while handling the
fund campaign. He said

be composed of himself, J
RussellWalt, director of Port Hous
ton, and Joseph B. Hutchinson
Houston architect.

At the commission's first meet
yesterday, Gregory estimated

it will $150,000 to
to bring the battleship here

from Norfolk, Va.. berth It on
the Houston ship channel.

estimate includes dredging
of Peggys Lake, proposed
Gregory said.

Five Trapped

In Hull Of

Sunken Ship
ROME. Julv 2. Hone for the

Ranch pool were nreDarine to rescueof four or five men tranneH
jtart. The Four W Oil companyj in the hull of the sunken Italian
rigged cable tools for Its No. 2 military transport Panigaglia
Lucy M. Coleman, section 6. Cuth--; whose cargo of munitions blew up
bert strip. Wilbanks Bros, dug eel--! yesterday at Porto Santo Stefano
lar ana pits and moved In spudder ebbedtoday as sounds of tapping
tnf tViol.. X' O T .r . ..... . -iuty 1U. v,oieman, irom insiae me vessel ceased..
990 from the south and 330 ' Reports from the scene of the
from the east line of the west half disaster, which took from 60 to 70
of the southeastquarter of section lives, said the last tappings

V heard at a late hour Iast night as
Cecil Guthrie set seven-inc-h' a diver, exhauster) anri nHh--

string and cemented preparatory out underwater acetylene equip--
io uiining in. u is located 1.650 ment, stood helpless.
feet from the south and 330 feet All hut ahout 20 feet nf the tem
from the east lines of the north of the overturned vessel is under
naif or the southwest quarter of water.
Section 76-9- 7. H&TC. C. T. Mr- - RerMierc harl thnmrht fiv- - m..

Beautiful Laughlin. No. 2 Lucy M. Coleman.
bridal ensem-- Sro50 section HTC. was t i ?n
ble. Both rings in red beds.

type

Magnolia spuddedits No. 1

330 feet the

a
section

lobbyists,

citizens."

cent.

a

Guy
from

the board
would

ing
cost from 5175,

000
and

The
site

LB

feet

were

lone

were trapped in the hull because
tappings, at first strong, came in
series of five.

Only one of the men who was
aboardand who survived the series

and east lines of the northwest of blasts was rescued vesterdav
quarter of section 58-2- 0. LaYaca,I Using acetylene torches, rescuers
an outpost to the Vincent field in ' finally freed him from the tiny
extreme northeast Howard. It was section of the hull above water.
below 343 feet in red shale. -

In the East Howard pool. Cecil "Soil mining" methodsof farm-Guthri- e

No. 1 W. R. Read, sec-'in-g result in the loss of about
tion n. T&P, drilled below j half a million acres of farmland
2.475 feet in lime. annually to erosion.

TWO-DA-Y

Holiday Closing

The following Automobile Dealerswill

be closed Friday, July 4th and

Saturday,July 5th

Marvin Wood Pontiac Co.

Shroyer Motor Co.

Big Spring Motor Co.

JonesMotor Co.

Marvin Hull Motor Co.

McDonald Motor Co.

McEwen Motor Co.

D&G Hudson Co.

T:
L

Sizes 8

AP

Two - Somes

It's the thing to do this summer!

Concentrate on our wonder skirts

and blouses . . . Some so dainty

and feminine . . . Others so tailored
- and sophisticated.Make these

TWO-SOME- S lead a double life in

your summer wardrobe. See these

new summer fashion-wis-e selectionsnow

81

Dress your princess In a party
frock, with her pretty patents by
Buster Brown to charm her dainty
feet
Foot

iy re made over the Live
t to assure scientific fit

to 12.

5.50

Big Favorite Store

Russia Gets

Famous Globe

Nazis Stole

IE

Spring's Department

NEWSFEATURES
MAAIRITPn TIip Hnttnrn fflnhe

an extraordinary and spectacular
piece of loot, "acquired" by thel
Germans in world war two. has1
started its journey back to its
Soviet owners.

The 17th century relic,
formerly owned by Peterthe Great
is being moved this week from
Lubeck to Hamburg, in prepara--!
tion for shipping to the Soviet
Union.

The big winter freeze-u- p and
technical difficulties of handling
such an awkward load delayedthe
globe's return to Russia. '

The globe Mas captured in 1934

at Leningrad from castle of the
last czar and brought back to Ger-
many, where it was kept in the
grounds oi a hospital at Neust.idt,
Holstein.

The largest and earliest of the
17th century globes, the device
was made by Adam Oelschlager.

and AndreasBusch between 1654 .

and 1664 for Duke Frederick ol
Holstein-Gottor-p. After the dissolu-
tion of the Holstein estatesit was
ffiVMl hv flip lfina t nnnnurt In
Peter the Great in 1713. In 1725 it

'.ya presented to the Russian

y

I Academy and erected at Lenin-- j
grad.

The exterior of the globe uai
, painted to represent the world as
it was known in the 17th century.
The interior was painted with al-

legorical figures representing the
constellations.From the inner axis
was suspendeda circular gallery
for spectators. The sun and the
moon, in cut glass, revolved in

tneir proper orbits around tho
spectators, while the globe itself
also movtd to represent the rising
and setting of the stars.

The deuce was powered by a
water mi!1.

Cafe
No Fancy Dishes
No Fancy Prices

Just Plain Home Cooking
W. C. Robinwn

206 GREGG ST.

m

Organdy, pique,and crepe blouses
. . . tailored and lace and eyelet
trim blouses. Short, long and cap
sleeves. Styled by Cfwolyn,
Yolande and other famousbrands.

6.95 to 12.95

Pleated Crepe Skirts . . . W all
round pleats in Brown. Navy and
Lime.

10.95

Plain Black Crepe 6 gore skirt
12.95 -

Plain Black Crepe Skirt with sidt
drape, gored back.

8.95

Other Skirts in Gabardine, and
linens ... in blacks, browns and
pastel colors.

Store WiU Be
Closed All Day-Friday-

,

July 4h

Patents

for A Princess

Motor Court

We

4

Mrw "PHONE 1800 ftEfeZ nrariantjI TO

P San Antonio
xiuurs

Lv. 8:21 M.

m El Paso
3 3 Hours

Lv. 9:39

V.bl llonvflr
8 Hours

Lv. 9:39

UomimnwL
mi"

C.-D- 471

Have An Exclusive

- fc .

for (tit

m
P. I

A. M.

A. M.

Moil

Dealership In

Leddy Shop-Mad- e Boots

All Sizes
Hand Tooled Belts and Billfolds

Shoes Expertly Rebuilt
The Finest In Workmanship

Balch's Modern Shoe Shop
108 W. Third Across From Court House


